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Overview
On March 16, 2020 site-based classroom instruction was suspended by order of the Marin County
Public Health Officer in all Public and Private Schools in Marin County to help mitigate the spread
of COVID-19 in the local community. All schools were forced to develop remote instruction for
students, including all schools in the Tamalpais Union High School District. Under the guidance of
the Marin County Public Health Officer, Marin County School Guidelines (30 Point Plan) and
School Site Specific Protection Plans (SSSPPs) have been developed for all Tamalpais Union High
School District Schools, Programs and offices. These SSSPP’s meet all requirements of and serve as
the Cal/OSHA COVID Prevention Plan (CPP), and along with the COVID-19 School Guidance
Checklist serve as the Tamalpais Union High School District COVID-19 Safety Plan (CSP) for Inperson Instruction. All District SSSPPs are consolidated and posted on the Tamalpais Union High
School District Website, and individual SSSPP’s for schools sites are posted on the school web sites
and made available to staff, students and families as required.
A copy of this entire document will be posted on the Tamalpais Union High School District
Homepage as required, and will also be included in the updated Tamalpais Union High School
District Injury Illness & Prevention Program as Appendix A.

Table of Contents
■ Marin County School Guidelines – 30 Point Plan
■ COVID-19 School Guidance Checklist
■ All Tamalpais Union High School District’s School Site Specific Protection Plans (SSSPP’s)
– Combined
■ Tamalpais Union High School District MOU with Teachers
■ Tamalpais Union High School District MOU with Classified Staff

Marin County School Guidelines
A Public Health Guided Return
to Site-Based Classroom Instruction

______________________________________________
Dr. Matt Willis, Marin County Public Health Officer and
Mary Jane Burke, Marin County Superintendent of Schools

______________________________________________________
Issued June 18, 2020 / Revised August 12, 2020 (#6, #7, #9 & #19)
Revised December 8, 2020 (#8, #19 & #24)
The purpose of this document is to provide guidelines to Marin County educational
institutions — including public, private, independent and parochial TK-12 schools—to
facilitate and return to site-based classroom instruction for the Fall 2020-2021 school year.
The evolving nature of the COVID-19 pandemic requires the need to rethink common
protocols and practices in the classroom setting with the understanding that these
guidelines could change as the situation evolves.
1.

All activities are consistent with and will adjust to changing applicable state and local
Public Health orders.

2.

Health and safety practices and protocols are in place, including hand washing,
appropriate face coverings, access to essential protective equipment, and up to date
student and staff attendance tracking.

3.

Training is provided to all staff, students and families reinforcing the importance of
health and safety practices and protocols.

4.

A primary and secondary point of contact are established, identified and trained at
each school site to direct questions or concerns around practices, protocols, or
potential exposure. These points of contact will serve as liaisons to Public Health, and
contact information is identified in the School Site-Specific Protection Plan.

5.

Plans are implemented for intensified cleaning and disinfecting, including training for
all staff and access to cleaning supplies and essential protective equipment,
and regular disinfecting of frequently touched surfaces.

6.

Health screening for students and staff are conducted as advised and updated by
Public Health. On July 23, 2020 the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(D) provided updated guidance on screening K-12 students emphasizing that
parents and caregivers must monitor their children for signs of infectious illness every
day at home, and universal symptom screening for K-12 students is not required. Staff
should conduct daily health screening self-assessment, which may be completed
through an online survey.  (Sample MCOE Staff Daily Health Screening)

7.

Staff and students who are sick are expected to stay home, and an isolation area is
identified for students who begin to exhibit symptoms during the school day, until
they can be picked up.

8.

Schools and districts will cooperate with Public Health to support testing strategies
to mitigate transmission of COVID-19, including testing of staff who have regular
daily contact with students before site-based classroom instruction is resumed, and
then no less than once every month. This may include testing of students with
appropriate parental permissions obtained in advance.

9.

Protocols, actions and template communications are in place for the following
COVID-19 related scenarios (link: Marin County Public Health Exposure Protocols &
Communication Templates Purple Tier/Stay Home Order ~ Red Tier ~ Orange Tier)
a. A student or staff member either exhibits COVID-19 symptoms or has a
temperature of 100.4 or above.
b. A family member or someone in close contact with a student or staff member
tests positive for COVID-19.
c. A student or staff member tests positive for COVID-19.
d. A student or staff member tests negative for COVID-19 after symptoms or
confirmed close contact.

10. Where practicable, physical distancing of six feet is maintained between adults and
between adults and students; four feet distance is permissible between students
within a classroom or instructional area where requirements herein are in practice.
11. For elementary schools, stable classroom cohorts (up to standard class size at each
respective grade level) are maintained throughout each school day, and through
each quarter or semester, with an assigned primary cohort teacher, and systems
are in place to prevent the mixing of classroom cohorts.
12. For middle and high schools, larger cohorts made up of students from more than
one classroom may be arranged as long as accurate attendance data for students
and adults is maintained on a daily basis while avoiding school wide mixing of
students and staff.
13. Where practicable, desks are arranged facing forward to minimize face to face
proximity between students.
14. School staff are permitted to visit and instruct more than one classroom cohort,
following physical distancing and face covering protocols, and must
document/record visits to classrooms that are not identified as their primary
classroom cohort.
15. Routes for entry and exit to the campus will be designated for each classroom
cohort, using as many entrances/exits as feasible.

16. Schedules for arrivals, recess and lunch will be strategically coordinated to
prevent mixing of classroom cohorts.
17. Congregate movement through hallways will be minimized as much as
practicable.
18. Large gatherings (i.e., school assemblies) are currently prohibited.
19. The use of outdoor space for instructional purposes is maximized, shared, and
coordinated to ensure students remain in their cohort. Schools should assess indoor
air quality and implement strategies that increase the amount of outdoor air brought
into buildings, optimize current HVAC systems and supplement with portable air
cleaners when practicable. Keep windows and other sources of natural ventilation
open to the greatest extent possible.
20. Use of shared playground equipment will be limited in favor of physical activities
that require less contact with surfaces, and shared equipment will be cleaned
between uses.
21. Use of non-classroom space for instruction such as gymnasiums and multi-use
rooms should be considered to support physical distancing with cleaning between
uses.
22. Meals will be served outside as much as possible or in classrooms instead of
cafeterias or dining rooms with individually plated or bagged meals as much as
practicable.
23. Routines and schedules will be developed to enable students and staff to regularly
wash their hands at staggered intervals.

24. All staff as well as all students are required to wear face coverings while in the
classroom and on campus, unless there is a medical or behavioral contraindication or
exemption. Students from grades TK - 2 should be supported and taught how to
wear them properly, and specific outdoor and appropriately distanced activities may
be scheduled for students at all grade levels to remove face coverings for brief
periods of time.

25. Training will be provided for staff and students on proper use of face coverings
which will include instruction to minimize touching of face coverings.
26. Sharing of supplies, manipulatives, toys, sports equipment, and other learning
and recreational materials will be limited and each student will have separate
individually labeled boxes or cubbies.
27. Sharing of electronic devices, clothing, books and other games or learning aids will
be avoided as much as practicable.
28. Use of privacy boards or clear screens will be considered as much as practicable.

29. Non-essential visitors, including parent volunteers will be limited and essential
workers will be required to adhere to all health and safety guidelines.
30. A School Site-Specific Protection Plan** outlining the above measures is
completed, posted on school or district website and shared with all staff and
families and will be updated as state and local Public Health guidance dictates.
**Please submit to SSSPP@marinschools.org.
Completed plans will be forwarded to Public Health for review.
* 8.12.2020 Note: Based on updated guidance from the California Department of Public
Health (CDPH), Governor Newsom, and Marin County Public Health, site-based classroom
instruction cannot resume until a waiver is granted by Public Health, which, if granted
would apply to grades TK-6 only, or Marin County has been off of the state monitoring list
for 14 days. During this time, teachers / staff may meet small cohorts of students (15 or
fewer) onsite to onboard students to virtual learning and provide safety instruction to
prepare for return to school (e.g., meet their teacher, obtain learning materials, receive
hygiene instruction), and/or to participate in academic and emotional assessments.
Students and staff must adhere to face covering, and physical distancing requirements
described in these guidelines. While Marin remains on the CDPH county watch list, 6th
grade students in schools who are granted waivers will be considered elementary school
students during the waiver period.
12.8.2020 Note: If applicable and helpful, schools may update SSSPP’s to reflect changes
in guidelines #8, #19 and #24 and additional detail on implementation. Previously
approved SSSPP’s do not need to be re-submitted after making these revisions.
Resource Documents:
● August 3, 2020 California Health Officials Release Guidance on Youth Sports and
Elementary School Waivers
● July 15, 2020 News Release regarding Marin County Public Health Recommendations
and Guidance to Delay In-Classroom Learning
● July 17, 2020 Guidance from Governor Newsom and the California Department of
Public Health
● Updated August 3, 2020: California Department of Public Health COVID-19
Industry Guidance: Schools and School Based Programs
● July 23, 2020 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Screening K-12
Students for Symptoms of COVID-19: Limitations and Considerations
● Marin County Health and Human Services COVID-19 Surveillance Data
● Marin County Health and Human Services COVID-19 Indicators
● Marin County Office of Education: Rethinking Schools
● California Department of Education - Stronger Together: A Guidebook for the Safe
Reopening of California’s Public Schools
● California Blueprint for a Safer Economy
● September 4, 2020 CDPH Guidance Related Cohorts
● November 16, 2020 CDPH Guidance for the Use of Face Coverings
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January 14, 2021

02/01/20
Date: ___________

2021 COVID-19 School Guidance Checklist
Tamalpais Union High School District

Name of Local Educational Agency or Equivalent: _____________________________
5
Number of schools: ________________
5,164
Enrollment: ________________________`
Dr. Tara Taupier
Superintendent (or equivalent) Name: ______________________________________
395 Doherty Drive
(415) 945-1020
Address: ___________________________
Phone Number: ___________________
Larkspur, CA 94939
ttaupier@tamdistrict.org
____________________________________
Email: ___________________________
Date of proposed reopening:
01/06/21
____________________________________
Marin
County: ____________________________

Purple
Current Tier: ________________________
(please indicate Purple, Red, Orange or
Yellow)
Public School
Type of LEA: ________________________

Grade Level (check all that apply)
☐ TK ☐ 2nd ☐ 5th ☐ 8th ☐ 11th
☐K

☐ 3rd ☐ 6th ☐ 9th ☐ 12th

☐1st ☐ 4th ☐ 7th ☐ 10th

This form and any applicable attachments should be posted publicly on the
website of the local educational agency (or equivalent) prior to reopening or if
an LEA or equivalent has already opened for in-person instruction. For those in
the Purple Tier, materials must additionally be submitted to your local health
officer (LHO), local County Office of Education, and the State School Safety
Team prior to reopening.
The email address for submission to the State School Safety for All Team for LEAs
in Purple Tier is:
K12csp@cdph.ca.gov
LEAs or equivalent in Counties with a case rate >=25/100,000 individuals can
submit materials but cannot re-open a school until the county is below 25 cases
per 100,000 (adjusted rate) for 5 consecutive days.

For Local Educational Agencies (LEAs or equivalent) in ALL TIERS:

Tara Taupier
☐ I, _____________________________, post to the website of the local educational
agency (or equivalent) the COVID Safety Plan, which consists of two elements:
the COVID-19 Prevention Program (CPP), pursuant to CalOSHA requirements,
and this CDPH COVID-19 Guidance Checklist and accompanying documents,
■

which satisfies requirements for the safe reopening of schools per CDPH
Guidance on Schools. For those seeking to open while in the Purple Tier, these
plans have also been submitted to the local health officer (LHO) and the State
School Safety Team.
I confirm that reopening plan(s) address the following, consistent with guidance
from the California Department of Public Health and the local health
department:
☐ Stable group structures (where applicable): How students and staff will
be kept in stable groups with fixed membership that stay together for all
activities (e.g., instruction, lunch, recess) and minimize/avoid contact with
other groups or individuals who are not part of the stable group.
Please provide specific information regarding:
How many students and staff will be in each planned stable, group
structure? (If planning more than one type of group, what is the minimum
and maximum number of students and staff in the groups?)
Varies by classroom and program, deliberate scheduling into cohorts, all class sizes reduced

to adhere to Safety Plan and Public Health Guidelines
_____________________________________________________________________

If you have departmentalized classes, how will you organize staff and
students in stable groups?
Staff and students organized in compliance with Public Health Guidelines and SSSPP (attached)

______________________________________________________________________
If you have electives, how will you prevent or minimize in-person contact for
members of different stable groups?
Physical distancing, classes held outdoors when practicable, adherence to SSSPPs and Public Health Guidelines
______________________________________________________________________

☐ Entrance, Egress, and Movement Within the School: How movement of
students, staff, and parents will be managed to avoid close contact and/or
mixing of cohorts.
☐ Face Coverings and Other Essential Protective Gear: How CDPH’s face
covering requirements will be satisfied and enforced for staff and students.
☐ Health Screenings for Students and Staff: How students and staff will be
screened for symptoms of COVID-19 and how ill students or staff will be
separated from others and sent home immediately.
☐ Healthy Hygiene Practices: The availability of handwashing stations and
hand sanitizer, and how their safe and appropriate use will be promoted
and incorporated into routines for staff and students.

☐ Identification and Tracing of Contacts: Actions that staff will take when
there is a confirmed case. Confirm that the school(s) have designated staff
persons to support contact tracing, such as creation and submission of lists
of exposed students and staff to the local health department and
notification of exposed persons. Each school must designate a person for
the local health department to contact about COVID-19.
☐ Physical Distancing: How space and routines will be arranged to allow
for physical distancing of students and staff.
Please provide the planned maximum and minimum distance between
students in classrooms.
6+
Maximum: _______________feet
4
Minimum: ________________feet. If this is less than 6 feet, please explain why
it is not possible to maintain a minimum of at least 6 feet.
Complaint with Public Health Guidelines and SSSPP (attached).
______________________________________________________________________
☐ Staff Training and Family Education: How staff will be trained and families
will be educated on the application and enforcement of the plan.
☐ Testing of Staff: How school officials will ensure that students and staff
who have symptoms of COVID-19 or have been exposed to someone with
COVID-19 will be rapidly tested and what instructions they will be given
while waiting for test results. Below, please describe any planned periodic
asymptomatic staff testing cadence.
Staff asymptomatic testing cadence. Please note if testing cadence will
differ by tier:
Bi-weekly testing available, on-site, to all staff.
_______________________________________________________________________
☐ Testing of Students: How school officials will ensure that students who
have symptoms of COVID-19 or have been exposed to someone with
COVID-19 will be rapidly tested and what instructions they will be given
while waiting for test results. Below, please describe any planned periodic
asymptomatic student testing cadence.
Planned student testing cadence. Please note if testing cadence will differ
by tier:
Testing available to all students exposed to confirmed COVID positive
_______________________________________________________________________

☐ Identification and Reporting of Cases: At all times, reporting of confirmed
positive and suspected cases in students, staff and employees will be
consistent with Reporting Requirements.
☐ Communication Plans: How the superintendent will communicate with
students, staff, and parents about cases and exposures at the school,
consistent with privacy requirements such as FERPA and HIPAA.
☐ Consultation: (For schools not previously open) Please confirm
consultation with the following groups
☐ Labor Organization
Name of Organization(s) and Date(s) Consulted:
CSEA and TFT
Name: ________________________________
ongoing since March 2020 (agreements attached)
Date: ________________________________
☐ Parent and Community Organizations
Name of Organization(s) and Date(s) Consulted:
Surveys and Parent Advisory Group
Name: ________________________________
multiple and ongoing (attached)
Date: ________________________________
If no labor organization represents staff at the school, please describe the
process for consultation with school staff:
________________________________________________________________________
CSEA agreements executed on 3/3/20, 6/30/20 & 11/20/20 (attached)
________________________________________________________________________
TFT agreement executed on 8/11/20 (attached)
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

For Local Educational Agencies (LEAs or equivalent) in PURPLE:
☐ Local Health Officer Approval: The Local Health Officer, for (state
Marin
County) _______________________________________.
County has certified
09/16/20
and approved the CRP on this date: __________________. If more than 7
business days have passed since the submission without input from the
LHO, the CRP shall be deemed approved.
Additional Resources:
Guidance on Schools
Safe Schools for All Hub

UPDATED 10/27/2020

COVID-19 School Site-Specific Protection Plan
Guidance & Template
Guidance for Developing Your School’s COVID-19 School Site-Specific Protection Plan (SSSPP)
1. Establish a multi-disciplinary Task Force (ie, teachers, custodians, school secretaries, para-educators,
parents, students, and administrators) to develop and support this School Site-Specific Protection Plan
who will meet regularly to monitor Public Health Information and adjust the plan based on input from all
stakeholders as needed.
2. Perform a school site walkthrough with the Task Force of your campus, classrooms, multi-use rooms, and
office spaces and use the protocols, guidance and best practices detailed in the Public Health Guided
Return to Site-Based Classroom Instruction as a guide for conducting your assessment.
3. Develop and finalize your SSSPP and train staff before site-based classroom instruction begins.
4. Use the template below to create your own SSSPP by filling in the required details, based on your
individual school site/school or district office, to mitigate the transmission of COVID-19, under the
guidance of the Public Health Officer.
5. Finalize your SSSPP to distribute to staff and families and post on your school website. You may also post a
copy at your school or office at a visible location, at or near the main entrance where students, staff and
visitors can easily review it without touching the document, or post a Certificate of Completion (included
below) with information on how to review the plan in its entirety online.
6. Post signs at each of the primary staff and student entrances to inform all students, staff and visitors that
they should:
● If you have COVID-19 symptoms, do not enter the facility;
● Maintain a minimum six-foot distance from one another;
● Sneeze and cough into a cloth or tissue or, if not available, into one’s elbow;
● Wear face coverings, as appropriate; and
● Do not shake hands or engage in any unnecessary physical contact.
Templates for signs can be downloaded for use from the Marin Recovers website.

Tools for Developing Your School Site-Specific Protection Plan
1.

COVID-19 School Site-Specific Protection Plan (SSSPP) Template

The Marin County Office of Education is providing this template that can be used by any school or district in Marin
to create their own School Site-Specific Protection Plan (SSSPP). It contains all of the standard content already
written for you to re-open your school or school office and prompts you to “fill in the blank” where unique
information is required in order to complete your SSSPP. The template has been reviewed and supported by
Marin County’s Public Health Officer.

2.

School Specific Best Practices

The MCOE Rethinking Schools Task Force is monitoring updated guidance from the Center for Disease Control, the
California Department of Public Health, the California Department of Education, and Marin County Public Health
to support and promote emerging best practices to share with the school community in Marin. These best
practices are based on alignment with local, state and federal guidelines in coordination with the county’s Public
Health Officer.
Page. 1
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School or District Site Name
Tamalpais Union High School District
District Office
School Type (select one)
Traditional/Alternative Public School

Charter School

Private, Independent or Parochial

School Task Force Members and Positions (ie teachers, custodians, secretaries, paras, parents, students, administration)
●
●
●
●

Lars Christensen - Assistant Superintendent of Human Resources
Wesley Cedros - Senior Director of Student Services
David O’Connor - Director of M&O
Deborah Meshel - School Nurse

Public Health Liaisons and Contact Information (Primary and Secondary: Name, Email and Phone)
●
●

Wesley Cedros - (415) 945-1012 - wcedros@tamdistrict.org
Lars Christensen - (415) 945-1027 - lchristensen@tamdistrict.org

This COVID-19 School Site-Specific Protection Plan (SSSPP) was most recently updated on:
11/05/20
Principal or Administrator
Name:
Wesley Cedros

Title:
Senior Director of Student Services

Email:
wcedros@tamdistrict.org

Phone Number:
(415) 945-1012

I, Wesley Cedros , certify that all staff and parents have been provided a copy of this SSSPP, which is posted on
our school/district website, and that staff have received training as described in this SSSPP.

Signature:

Date: 11/2/2020
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Specific Control Measures and Screenings
Please provide as much detail as possible for how you intend to implement each guideline. If you need additional space, please
provide an attachment.

1. All activities are consistent with and will adjust to changing applicable state and local Public Health
Orders. A multi-disciplinary Task Force has been established to develop and support this School
Site-Specific Protection Plan, who meet regularly to monitor and adjust the plan based on input from all
stakeholders.

2. Health and safety practices and protocols are in place, including hand washing, appropriate face
coverings, and access to essential protective equipment, and up to date student and staff attendance
tracking.
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3. Training is provided to all staff, students and families reinforcing the importance of health and safety
practices and protocols.

4. A primary and secondary point of contact are established, identified, and trained at each school site
to direct questions or concerns around practices, protocols, or potential exposure. These points of
contact will also serve as a liaison to Public Health and contact information is identified in the School
Site-Specific Protection Plan. (Points of Contact listed above).
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5. Plans are implemented for intensified cleaning and disinfecting, including training for staff and access to
cleaning supplies and essential protective equipment, and regular disinfecting of frequently touched
surfaces.

6. Health screening for students and staff are conducted as advised and updated by Public Health. On July
23, 2020 the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention provided updated guidance on screening K-12
students emphasizing that parents and caregivers must monitor their children for signs of infectious
illness every day at home, and universal symptom screening for K-12 students is not required.
(MCOE Staff Health Screening)
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7. Staff and students who are sick are expected to stay home and an isolation area is identified for
students who begin to exhibit symptoms during the school day, until they can be picked up.
Describe placement of designated Isolation Area:

8. Schools and districts will cooperate with Public Health to support testing strategies to mitigate
transmission of COVID-19, including testing for staff at the beginning of the school year, and then no less
than once every two months. This may include testing of students with appropriate parental permissions
obtained in advance. (Identify testing vendors, if applicable)
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9. Protocols, actions and template communications are in place for the following COVID-19 related scenarios
(link: Marin County Public Health Protocols & Communication Templates for each scenario):
a.
b.
c.
d.

A student or staff member either exhibits COVID-19 symptoms or has a temperature of 100.4 or above.
A family member or someone in close contact with a student or staff member tests positive for COVID-19.
A student or staff member tests positive for COVID-19.
A student or staff member tests negative for COVID-19 after symptoms or confirmed close contact.

10. Where practicable, physical distancing of six feet is maintained between adults and students; four feet
distance is permissible between students within a classroom or instructional area where requirements
herein are in practice.
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11. For elementary schools, stable classroom cohorts (up to standard class size at each respective grade level)
are maintained throughout each school day, and through each quarter or semester, with an assigned
primary cohort teacher, and systems are in place to prevent the mixing of classroom cohorts.

12. For middle and high schools, larger cohorts made up of students from more than one classroom may be
arranged as long as accurate attendance data for students and adults is maintained on a daily basis while
avoiding schoolwide mixing of students and staff.

13. Where practicable, desks are arranged facing forward to minimize face to face proximity between
students.

14. School staff are permitted to visit and instruct more than one classroom cohort, following physical
distancing and face covering protocols, and must document/record visits to classrooms that are not
identified as their primary classroom cohort.
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15. Routes for entry and exit to the campus will be designated for each classroom cohort, using as many
entrances/exits as feasible.

16. Schedules for arrivals, recess and lunch will be strategically coordinated to prevent mixing of classroom
cohorts.

17. Congregate movement through hallways will be minimized as much as practicable.

18. Large gatherings (i.e., school assemblies) are currently prohibited.

19. The use of outdoor space for instructional purposes is maximized, shared, and coordinated to ensure
students remain in their cohort. Efforts should also be made to maximize fresh air flow in classrooms
through existing ventilation systems and opening of windows and doors as much as possible.

20. Use of shared playground equipment will be limited in favor of physical activities that require less contact
with surfaces, and shared equipment will be cleaned between uses.
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21. Use of non-classroom space for instruction such as gymnasiums and multi-use rooms should be
considered to support physical distancing with cleaning between uses.

22. Meals will be served classrooms or outside or in classrooms instead of cafeterias or dining rooms with
individually plated or bagged meals as much as practicable.

23. Routines and schedules will be developed to enable students and staff to regularly wash their hands at
staggered intervals.

24. All staff as well as all students in grades 3 - 12 are required to wear face coverings while in the classroom
and on campus unless there is a medical or behavioral contraindication. Students from grades TK - 2 are
strongly encouraged to wear face coverings and should be supported and taught how to wear them
properly.

25. Training will be provided for staff and students on proper use of face coverings which will include
instruction to minimize touching of face coverings.
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26. Sharing of supplies, manipulatives, toys, sports equipment, and other learning and recreational materials
will be limited and each student will have separate individually labeled boxes or cubbies.

27. Sharing of electronic devices, clothing, books and other games or learning aids will be avoided as much as
practicable.

28. Use of privacy boards or clear screens will be considered as much as practicable.

29. Non-essential visitors, including parent volunteers will be limited and essential workers will be required to
adhere to all health and safety guidelines.

30. A School Site-Specific Protection Plan outlining the above measures is completed, posted and shared with
all stakeholders and updated as state and local Public Health guidance dictates.
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Resource Documents:
●
●
●
●
●

May 15, 2020 Marin County Public Health Order
Marin County Public Health and Human Services
California Department of Public Health COVID-19 Industry Guidance: Schools and School BasedPrograms
Center for Disease Control - Schools Decision Tree
California Department of Education - Stronger Together: A Guidebook for the Safe Reopening of
California’s Public Schools

**Attach any supporting documents or additional information for each Guideline to the back of the SSSPP.
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School Site-Specific
Protection Plan

Certificate of Completion

has completed the School Site-Specific Protection Plan with current
information related to COVID-19 Protocols and Procedures. The full
SSSPP is available for viewing or download here:

This certificate should be displayed in the site's main office and the full SSSPP should be available
online at the above web address.
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cla ified aff.
All recommenda ion con ained in hi plan are ba ed on g idance from a e and local heal h
official and o her par ner a he ime of p blica ion. Thi informa ion ill be pda ed a ne
g idance i gi en and ill be adj ed o mee he niq e need and circ m ance of o r local
chool comm ni .
The California Depar men of Ed ca ion S ronger Toge her: A G idebook for he Safe
Reopening of California P blic School  (J ne 2020), he California Depar men of P blic
Heal h COVID-19 Ind r G idance: School and School-Ba ed Program  (J ne 5, 2020),
and Go ernor Ne om Plan for Learning and Safe School  (J l 18, 2020) offer general
g idance for he en ire a e, here condi ion ar ignifican l from region o region. Thi
doc men borro hea il from COVID-19 Prepared: Reopening of San a Clara Co n K-12
School  (J ne 30, 2020) prod ced b San a Clara Co n P blic Heal h Depar men .

COVID-19 HEALTH & SAFETY COORDINATORS
School/Facilit

Name(s)

Adult School

Jaemi Nash

Communit Ed

Chris McCune

Corp Yard

David O Connor

District Office

Wes Cedros; Lars Christensen

Drake

Nate Severin

Redwood

Sue Hall

San Andreas

David Luongo

Tamalpais

Kaki McLachlan

Tamiscal

Kim Stiffler
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LOCAL PUBLIC HEALTH CONTACTS
Marin Co n

P blic Heal h

Dr. Ma Willi , Chief Heal h Officer
Dr. Li a San ora, Dep
Heal h Officer

REGULATORY INFORMATION
California E ec i e and P blic Heal h Order LINK
Marin Co n

Order and Variance LINK

PREVENTION
Common p blic heal h ra egie o red ce he ri k of di ea e ran mi ion in chool and o her
comm ni
e ing incl de: (1) minimi ing he n mber of people ho come in o con ac i h
each o her, (2) ma imi ing he ph ical di ance be een people, (3) red cing he ime ha
people pend in clo e pro imi o o her , and (4) mea re o minimi e di per ion of drople
and aero ol (e.g., ing face co ering and co ering co gh and nee e ). P blic heal h
e per ha e generall recommended ha he e ra egie be ed collec i el here po ible.

KEY POINTS - PREVENTION
MAINTAIN PHYSICAL DISTANCING OF 6 FEET
FACE MASKS ARE REQUIRED FOR EVERYONE AT ALL TIMES
TEACH & USE PROPER HANDWASHING TECHNIQUE
SCREENING AND TEMPERATURE CHECKS FOR ALL VISITORS, SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS ARRIVING LATE
LIMIT SHARING OF HIGH-TOUCH MATERIALS/SUPPLIES
OPEN WINDOWS & DOORS TO INCREASE VENTILATION
WIPE DOWN SURFACES FREQUENTLY & AFTER EVERY USE
DESIGNATED TRAFFIC FLOW, ENTRY & EXIT POINTS
FREQUENT, THOROUGH CLEANING WITH PROFESSIONAL GRADE
DISINFECTANT
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Face Coverings
Teacher and aff
All ad l m
ear a clo h face co ering a all ime hile on camp , e cep
hile ea ing or drinking.
S aff e cl ded from hi req iremen are ho e ha req ire re pira or
pro ec ion according o Cal/OSHA andard .
S den
All
den are req ired o ear clo h face co ering hile arri ing and depar ing
from chool camp ; in an area o ide of he cla room (e cep hen ea ing,
drinking, or engaging in ph ical ac i i )
S den m
e clo h face co ering hen in he cla room
S den e cl ded from face co ering req iremen incl de:(1) an one ho ha
ro ble brea hing or i ncon cio , incapaci a ed, or o her i e nable o remo e
he co ering i ho a i ance and (2)
den
i h pecial need ho are
nable o olera e a face co ering.
Po
ignage in high i ibili area o remind
den and aff of: (1) hen and here
face co ering are req ired, and (2) appropria e e of face co ering
Ed ca e
den on he ra ionale and proper e of face co ering .
If a
den or aff e perience diffic l
earing hi /her face co ering, allo he
indi id al o go o ide and remo e heir face co ering for a hor period of ime.
Pro ide face co ering for
den and aff ho lo e heir face co ering or forge o
bring hem o chool.
Face hield are no recommended a a replacemen for face co ering gi en concern
o er heir abili o minimi e drople pread o o her . Teacher ma con ider ing face
hield i h an appropria e eal (clo h co ering e ending from he bo om edge of he
hield and cked in o he hir collar) in cer ain limi ed i a ion : d ring phonological
in r c ion o enable
den o ee he eacher mo h and in e ing here a clo h
face co ering po e a barrier o comm nica ing i h a
den ho i hearing impaired
or a
den i h a di abili .

Handwashing and Other H giene Measures
Teach and reinforce proper hand a hing echniq e, a oiding con ac i h one e e
no e, and mo h, and co ering co gh and nee e .
Po
ignage in high i ibili area o remind
den and aff of proper echniq e
hand a hing and co ering of co gh and nee e and o her pre en ion mea re .
En re adeq a e pplie o ppor heal h h giene beha ior , incl ding oap, i
no- o ch ra h can , face co ering and hand ani i er ( i h a lea 60 percen e h
alcohol) for aff and
den
ho can afel
e hand ani i er.

,
for
e ,
l
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Minimi e he haring of pplie and eq ipmen among aff and
den o he e en
fea ible. When i em m
be hared, clean and di infec i em be een e .
Minimi e aff and
den con ac i h high- o ch rface (e.g., propping open
b ilding or room door , par ic larl a arri al and depar re ime ).
De elop ro ine o en re
den
a h heir hand or e hand ani i er pon arri al
o camp ; af er ing he re room; af er going o ide and re rning o he
cla room; before and af er ea ing; and af er co ghing or nee ing.
Ha e
den and aff a h hand a aggered in er al o minimi e congrega ion
aro nd hand a hing and hand ani i er a ion .
Pro ide hand ani i er in each cla room, in an o her indoor pace ed b
den or
aff, a b ilding en rance /e i , and a loca ion de igna ed for
den or aff o ea .
In all emporar hand a hing a ion a all chool en rance and near cla room o
minimi e mo emen and congrega ion in ba hroom .

Cleaning and Maintenance
A lea dail , and more freq en l if fea ible, clean and di infec freq en l o ched hard
rface (e.g., able , de k , chair , door handle , ligh
i che , phone , cop /fa
machine , ba hroom rface ( oile , co n er op , fa ce ), drinking fo n ain , and
pla gro nd eq ipmen ) and hared objec ( o , game , ar
pplie , book ) p r an
o CDC g idance.
Pro ide emplo ee raining on he e of cleaning agen con i en i h man fac rer
direc ion , Cal/OSHA req iremen for afe e and a req ired b he Heal h School
Ac , a applicable.
En re proper en ila ion d ring cleaning and di infec ing. In rod ce fre h o door air a
m ch a po ible, for e ample, b opening indo
here prac icable.
Af er an illne , limi acce
o area
ed b he ick per on (e.g., a
den de k or a
aff member office) n il cleaned and di infec ed.
E abli h a cleaning and di infec ing ched le o a oid bo h nder- and o er- e of
cleaning prod c .

Ph sical Distancing
Comm nica e i h all aff and familie regarding ph ical di ancing req iremen and
recommenda ion .
Train aff and
den on pro ocol for ph ical di ancing for bo h indoor and o door
pace .
Po
ignage reminding
den and aff abo ph ical di ancing in prominen
loca ion hro gho each chool camp .
Allo onl nece ar i i or and ol n eer on he camp and limi he n mber of
den and aff ho come in o con ac i h hem.
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En re o ide organi a ion
ili ing chool facili ie o
req ired heal h and afe mea re .

ide of chool ho r , follo all

Arrival and Departure
Minimi e clo e con ac be een
den , aff, familie , and he broader comm ni a
arri al and depar re hro gh he follo ing me hod :
De igna e ro e for en r and e i
ing a man en rance and e i a can be
per i ed appropria el o decrea e cro ding a en r and e i poin .
In r c dri er o remain in heir ehicle , o he e en po ible, hen dropping
off or picking p
den .
When in-per on drop-off or pick- p i needed, onl a ingle paren or caregi er
ho ld en er he facili o pick p or drop off he child.
Req ire ad l en ering camp for in-per on pick- p drop-off o ear face
co ering.
Pro ide per i ion o di per e
den ga hering d ring chool arri al and
depar re.
Place marking on he gro nd o facili a e ph ical di ancing of i fee or more a all
chool en r and e i poin and cro
alk near he chool.
A ign camp
per i or and admini ra or o direc raffic and moni or compliance.

KEY POINTS - CLASSROOM SETTINGS
MAINTAIN PHYSICAL DISTANCING
FACE MASKS ARE REQUIRED AT ALL TIMES
STUDENT DESKS 4-6 FT APART
TEACHER DESKS 6 FT FROM STUDENTS
STABLE CLASSROOM COHORTS
MAINTAIN STABLE SEATING CHART FOR EACH CLASS PERIOD
TABLE DIVIDERS, WHEN SPACING IS DIFFICULT
LIMIT SHARING OF HIGH-TOUCH MATERIALS/SUPPLIES
OPEN WINDOWS & DOORS TO INCREASE VENTILATION
WIPE DOWN SURFACES FREQUENTLY

Classroom Settings
Di ance eacher and aff de k a lea
i fee a a from
den
minimi e ad l - o-child di ea e ran mi ion.
A ign able ea ing char for
den o en re ha clo e con ac
i hin cla room are minimi ed and ea il iden ifiable.

o

Space
den a lea 4 fee apar , if po ible, in e i ing facili ie . If ha i no
po ible, con ider placing barrier be een
den .
E abli h able cla room cohor for he en ire chool da , if fea ible.
Cla
i e ho ld be a mall a prac icable.
Table di ider / creen hield in be een
den a lab able
En re adeq a e pplie o minimi e haring of high- o ch ma erial (ar
pplie ,
eq ipmen , elec ronic de ice , e c.) o he e en prac icable, or limi
e of pplie and
eq ipmen o one gro p of
den a a ime.
Clean and di infec eq ipmen be een e . Special in r c ion ill be gi en for
en i i e cience and comp er eq ipmen .
Keep
den belonging epara e
Red ce he amo n of f rni re and eq ipmen in he cla room o facili a e di ancing
and red ce high- o ch rface .
Increa e en ila ion b opening indo and hall a door .
U e non-cla room pace for in r c ion (incl ding reg lar e of o door pace, g m ,
or cafe eria ), if doing o ill allo for grea er di ancing be een
den .
Place marking on cla room floor o facili a e ph ical di ancing.
Ha e
den face one direc ion hile ea ed in cla .
Wipe-do n of rface and de k be een cla e .
Per onal appliance (e.g., oa er , coffee machine ) ho ld be remo ed from he room
or p in a clo ed c pboard be een e o facili a e aero ol di infec ion b c odial
aff.

Ph ical Ed ca ion:
Cond c ph ical ed ca ion cla e o door hene er po ible
Main ain epara ion of cla e and i h appropria e ph ical di ancing i hin
gro p o he e en prac icable.

KEY POINTS - NON-CLASSROOM SETTINGS
MAINTAIN PHYSICAL DISTANCING
OFFICE WORKSTATIONS AT LEAST 6 FT APART
HANDWASHING STATIONS THROUGHOUT BUILDING
PLEXIGLASS SHIELDS FOR DESKS AND RECEPTION AREAS
NO SHARING OF HIGH-TOUCH MATERIALS/SUPPLIES
OPEN WINDOWS & DOORS TO INCREASE VENTILATION
WIPE DOWN SURFACES FREQUENTLY
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE GEAR
SIGNAGE AND VISUAL CUES FOR DISTANCING AND HYGIENE

Non-Classroom Settings
Re
Limi n mber of
den allo ed in o re room a one ime
Cleaning hro gho he da
To chle
oap di pen er
To chle air dr er or paper o el di pen er
O ide door and indo open
Vi al c e on floor for ocial di ancing
No- o ch or lidle
ra h can
Admini ra ion and Camp S per i or ill clo el moni or ba hroom

e and capaci

Lib a ie
Hand a hing/ ani a ion a ion
Remo e all common o ch i em (pen , pplie , nack , a er a ion, e c)
Freq en ipe-do n of high- o ch rface i h di infec an ipe
Signage (co gh/ nee e e iq e e, raffic flo , e c)
Sani i ing ipe a book a ion
Book ill be di rib ed b librar
aff, hen prac icable, o minimi e nnece ar
con ac
Open indo and door
De igna ed ea ing for
den , facing one a
Ple igla
hield for all aff de k and check-o area
Ma k , Glo e and Face Shield for aff
Dedica ed en r and e i , if po ible (limi
den en ering and e i ing if po ible)
Limi
den o a ailable ea and ph icall di ance all de k o he are a lea
4-6 fee apar
L c e
Locker ill no be in
hall a .
Ha

a

a d S ai

e o a oid nnece ar mi ing and congrega ion of

a

Minimi e ma mo emen hro gh hall a a m ch a prac icable.
E abli h de igna ed, one- a alking/pa age area .

den

in
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No ea ing ill be allo ed in co ered, indoor hall a
congrega ion of
den .

o minimi e ma k remo al and

S aff B ea R
Limi he n mber of aff ho can be in he break room a a gi en ime o allo for
ph ical di ancing.
Enco rage or req ire aff o ea meal o door or in large, ell en ila ed pace .
Vi al c e on floor for ocial di ancing.
Sch

Office
Space aff a lea
i fee apar
Vi al c e on floor for ocial di ancing
Ple igla barrier
Limi raffic o accommoda e ocial di ancing g ideline
E abli h dedica ed en r and e i , here po ible
Remo e all common o ch i em (pen , pplie , nack , a er
Sani i ing ipe for co n er op and phone

C

a ion, e c)

e i g a d We e Ce e
Hand a hing/ ani a ion a ion
Remo e all common o ch i em (pen , pplie , nack , paper pplie , c p , a er
a ion, e c)
Freq en ipe-do n high- o ch rface i h di infec an ipe
Signage for co gh/ nee e e iq e e, hand- a hing and raffic flo
Remo e or co er of /clo h rface (pillo , blanke , co che , e c.)
Remo e or rearrange f rni re o allo for 6 foo pacing
Co n elor m
ha e 6 fee be een aff and
den in each co n eling office
Increa e en ila ion b opening indo and hall a door .
Change check in poin o minimi e con ac (Fron de k i c rren l open on hree ide
a Red ood)
Ple igla de k hield for all aff de k and recep ion area
Ma k , glo e and face hield for all aff
Dedica ed en r and e i , if po ible
De igna ed ai ing area

Hea h Office
S aff orking in heal h office ill ear pro ec i e eq ipmen hen orking i h
De igna ed pace o care for
den
i h ro ine need
De igna ed, epara e pace o care for
den / aff ho are ill
Traffic flo plan for each Heal h Office

den
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Bus Transportation
S den from he ame famil and/or he ame cla room ho ld be in r c ed o i
oge her hene er po ible o minimi e e po re o ne con ac .
Ma imi e ph ical di ancing be een
den a b
op b placing gro nd marking
a b
op .

Food Services
Cafe e ia a d F

d Di

ib i

Refer o Ph ical Di ancing Sec ion, abo e, for req iremen regarding ph ical
di ancing in cafe eria and food er ice area .
Follo all req iremen i
ed b he Co n
Depar men of En ironmen al Heal h o
pre en ran mi ion of COVID-19 in food facili ie .
Face hield and glo e for all aff
One a ra el i h 6 fee marker
O door pick p, ea her-permi ing
M l iple hand a hing/ ani a ion a ion hro gho cafe eria and ea ing area
To chle
em for pa men
Dedica ed en r and e i
One- a ra el and peedline loca ed ne o en rance door (all door open)
Table marked for ea ing
Ple igla
hield a pa
a ion
Ser e meal o door in ead of in cafe eria or gro p dining room here prac icable.
Meal ill be ea en o ide or in open bree e a
hen ea her condi ion permi .
No ea ing in cla room e cep d ring inclemen ea her
Ser e indi id all pla ed or bagged meal .

E tracurricular Activities, Athletics,and School Events
E

ac

ic a Ac i i ie
Do no allo e rac rric lar ac i i ie in hich ph ical di ancing (a lea
i fee ) and
face co ering e canno be main ained a all ime .
Limi aero ol genera ing ac i i ie , incl ding in-per on choir, band, and ocal
cheerleading ac i i ie (cheer and chan ) d e o increa ed ri k of di ea e ran mi ion
Con ider he her e rac rric lar ac i i ie can be cond c ed o door or ir all (e.g.,
remo e broadca ing of m ical and hea rical prac ice and performance )
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A h e ic
In he link belo plea e find a general a emen from he California In er chola ic Federa ion
(CIF) and a hle ic ar da e and an a ocia ed me age and por pecific calendar from he
Nor h Coa Sec ion (NCS)
h p ://
h p://

Sch

.cif a e.org/co id-19/7.20.20_relea e
.cifnc .org/ por _medicine/Calendar_Relea e_7-20-20.pdf

E e
Field Trip , a emblie , and o her ga hering ill be permi ed o he e en allo ed
nder g idance b he Marin Co n P blic Heal h Depar men .
A endance a chool e en
hall be limi ed o
den and aff or ho e
par icipa ing in a pre en a ion onl (no i i or ).
Back-To-School Nigh , Co n elor Pre en a ion and o her paren ga hering ill be held
ir all .

MONITORING
KEY POINTS - MONITORING
COVID-19 SIGNS & SYMPTOMS POSTED PROMINENTLY THROUGHOUT
BUILDINGS
AT-HOME, ONLINE SCREENING REQUIRED DAILY
HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE & NO-TOUCH THERMOMETER SCREENING OF
VISITORS, SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS, LATE STUDENTS & ANYONE SUSPECTED
OF HAVING COVID-19 SYMPTOMS
REPORTING & CONTACT TRACING PROTOCOL FOR ALL POSITIVE TESTS
IMMEDIATE NOTIFICATION OF PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT IN THE CASE
OF A POSITIVE CASE
RESPONSE PROTOCOL, INCLUDING FULL OR PARTIAL CLOSURE, DUE TO
POSITIVE CASE
ENHANCED PERSONAL PROTECTIVE GEAR FOR MEDICAL STAFF & ANY
EMPLOYEE INVOLVED IN TEMPERATURE SCREENING
EXTERNAL ISOLATION TENTS FOR INDIVIDUALS SUSPECTED OF BEING SICK
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Health Screenings
Heal h creening refer o mp om creening, empera re creening, or a combina ion of bo h.
Al ho gh empera re creening for COVID-19 ha become a ide pread prac ice in a arie of
b ine and comm ni
e ing , i limi ed effec i ene ma be o
eighed b po en ial
harm . Wi h re pec o COVID-19, he CDC ackno ledge ha "fe er and mp om creening
ha e pro en o be rela i el ineffec i e in iden if ing all infec ed indi id al . Thi i beca e
people i h COVID-19 can infec o her before he become ill (pre- mp oma ic ran mi ion),
ome people i h COVID-19 ne er become ill b can ill infec o her (a mp oma ic
ran mi ion), and fe er ma no be he fir
mp om o appear.
There are al o e eral dra back and limi a ion o empera re creening incl ding inacc ra e
re l , po en ial ri k o he per onnel ho are mea ring empera re , po en ial ri k o
creened pop la ion , and ignifican logi ical challenge and co . Tempera re creening
ma addi ionall lead o dela in he ar of he chool da and ma al o inad er en l
increa e ri k of di ea e ran mi ion if
den congrega e in long line hile ai ing o be
creened. For he e rea on , empera re creening i no a req iremen for chool .
Req iremen
Sign ill be po ed a all en rance in r c ing
den , aff, and i i or no o en er
camp if he ha e an COVID-19 mp om . COVID-19 mp om incl de fe er,
chill , co gh, hor ne of brea h, diffic l brea hing, fa ig e, m cle or bod ache ,
headache, recen lo of a e or mell, ore hroa , conge ion or r nn no e, na ea,
omi ing, or diarrhea.
All
den and aff ho ld be creened for mp om each da . S aff and
den
paren or g ardian can cond c
mp om creening online a -home, prior o arri al.
Al erna i el , mp om creening can occ r on- i e ia elf-repor ing, i al in pec ion,
or a mp om creening q e ionnaire. S mp om creening do no need o be
performed b a n r e or o her heal h profe ional.
If empera re creening i performed, con ac le
hermome er ill be ed.
S den or aff i h an iden ified COVID-19 mp om and/or a empera re of 100.0
or higher ill be i ola ed and m
be en home immedia el n il e ing and/or medical
e al a ion ha been cond c ed.
Comm nica e creening req iremen o all aff and familie . Pro ide periodic
reminder hro gho he chool ear.
Recommenda ion
An on-camp
empera re creening (for
den or aff) ill be cond c ed ing a
con ac le
hermome er i h a ph ical barrier in place o epara e he creener from
indi id al creened. Specificall :
Screening a ion ho ld be e p a lea 6 fee apar from each o her.
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A ph ical barrier, ch a a gla
indo or clear pla ic barrier on a able, for
he per on aking he empera re o and behind, ho ld be p in place.
When ing a non- o ch (infra-red) hermome er,glo e do no need o be
changed before he ne check if he indi id al creened a no o ched.
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Health Screening Questionnaire for Students and Staff
A k he e q e ion . A per on ho an er Ye
allo ed o en er or remain a he chool facili .

o an one of he e q e ion m

no be

COVID-19 Testing and Reporting
Req iremen
S den and aff are req ired o ge e ed a oon a he de elop one or more
COVID-19 mp om or if one of heir ho ehold member or non-ho ehold clo e
con ac e ed po i i e for COVID-19. Marin Co n e ing loca ion .
Po i i e e re l :
Req ire ha paren /g ardian and aff no if chool admini ra ion
immedia el if he
den or aff e ed po i i e for COVID-19 or if one of heir
ho ehold member or non-ho ehold clo e con ac e ed po i i e for
COVID-19.
Upon recei ing no ifica ion ha aff or a
den ha e ed po i i e for
COVID-19 or been in clo e con ac i h a COVID-19 ca e, ake ac ion a
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req ired in Re
e S
ec ed C fi ed Ca e a d C e C ac 
ec ion, belo .
Nega i e e re l :
S mp oma ic
den or aff ho e nega i e for COVID-19 ho ld remain
home n il a lea 72 ho r af er re ol ion of fe er (if an ) and impro emen in
o her mp om .
A mp oma ic non-ho ehold clo e con ac o a COVID-19 ca e ho ld remain
a home for a o al of 14 da from da e of la e po re e en if he e
nega i e.
A mp oma ic ho ehold con ac
ho ld remain a home n il 14 da af er he
COVID-19 po i i e ho ehold member comple e heir i ola ion.
Doc men a ionofnega i e e re l m bepro ided o chool admini ra ion.
Recommenda ion
In lie of a nega i e e re l , allo
mp oma ic
den and aff o re
ork/ chool i h a medical no e b a ph ician ha pro ide al erna i e e
mp om and rea on for no ordering COVID-19 e ing.
Enco rage ro ine e ing of all aff e er 2 mon h . Te ing i no
idel
e ing i e and hro gh heal hcare pro ider hro gho he comm ni .
Pro ide paren and aff i h informa ion regarding nearb e ing i e ,
a ailable hro gh Marin Co n P blic Heal h.

rn o
plana ion for
a ailable a
hich i

Response to Suspected or Confirmed Cases and Close Contacts
Req iremen
S pec ed COVID-19 Ca e( ):
Iden if an i ola ion room or area o epara e an one ho e hibi COVID-19 mp om .
An
den or aff e hibi ing mp om ill be immedia el req ired o ai in an
i ola ion area n il he can be ran por ed home or o a heal hcare facili , a oon a
prac icable. For erio illne , call 9-1-1 i ho dela .
Confirmed COVID-19 Ca e( ):
School admini ra or ill no if he Marin Co n P blic Heal h
Depar men immedia el of an po i i e COVID-19 ca e.
No if all aff and familie in he chool comm ni of an po i i e COVID-19 ca e hile
main aining confiden iali a req ired b
a e and federal la .
Clo e off area
ed b an ick per on and do no
e before cleaning and di infec ion.
To red ce ri k of e po re, ai 24 ho r before cleaning and di infec ing. If i i no
po ible o ai 24 ho r , ai a long a prac icable. En re a afe and correc
applica ion of di infec an
ing per onal pro ec i e eq ipmen and en ila ion.
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U ili e cla
ea ing char and con l a ion i h eacher / aff o iden if clo e con ac
o he confirmed COVID-19 ca e in all cla room and on-camp ac i i ie . A clo e
con ac i omeone ho ha been i hin i fee of he ca e for a prolonged period of
ime (a lea 10-15 min e ) regardle of face co ering e. Clo e con ac
ho ld be
in r c ed o ge COVID-19 e ing and ho ld remain q aran ined a home for 14 da .
For all e ing : Pro ide informa ion regarding clo e con ac o he Marin Co n P blic
Heal h Depar men ia ec re fa or email.
Clo e con ac o confirmed COVID-19 Ca e( ):
Clo e con ac (ho ehold or non-ho ehold) of confirmed COVID-19 ca e ho ld be
en home immedia el , in r c ed o ge COVID-19 e ing immedia el and on da 10
of he la da of e po re o he ca e. E en if he e nega i e, he ho ld remain in
q aran ine for a f ll 14 da af er:
1) da e of la e po re o COVID-19 po i i e non-ho ehold con ac , or
2) da e ha COVID-19 po i i e ho ehold member comple e heir i ola ion.
No ac ion need o be aken for per on ho ha e no had direc con ac i h a
confirmed COVID-19 ca e, and in ead ha e had clo e con ac i h per on ho ere
in direc con ac .
Tho e ho e po i i e ho ld no re rn n il he ha e me Marin Co n P blic Heal h
cri eria o di con in e home i ola ion ( ee Table 1, Scenario 3).
Re rn o Camp af er Te ing:
S mp oma ic indi id al ho e nega i e for COVID-19 ma re rn 72 ho r af er
re ol ion of fe er (if an ) and impro emen in mp om .
Doc men a ion of a nega i e e re l ho ld be pro ided o chool
admini ra or .
In lie of a nega i e e re l , allo
den and aff o re rn o ork i h a
medical no e b a ph ician ha pro ide an al erna i e e plana ion for
mp om and a rea on for no ordering COVID-19 e ing.
S mp oma ic indi id al ho e po i i e for COVID-19 can re rn 14 da af er
mp om on e OR 7 da af er re ol ion of fe er and impro emen in o her mp om ,
hiche er i longer.
A mp oma ic indi id al ho e po i i e for COVID-19 can re rn 14 da af er heir
po i i e e re l .
If he e po i i e, clo e con ac o confirmed COVID-19 ca e can re rn af er
comple ing he req ired i ola ion period de cribed abo e.
If he e nega i e, clo e con ac o confirmed COVID-19 ca e can re rn a f ll 14
da af er (1) da e of la e po re o COVID-19 po i i e non-ho ehold con ac or (2)
da e ha COVID-19 po i i e ho ehold member comple e heir i ola ion.

1

Response Protocol for Confirmed or Suspected COVID-19 Cases and
Close Contacts

1

Steps to Take in Response to Negative Test Result

RESOURCES
CDC Considerations for Schools
CDC ReOpening Guidelines
Governor Newsom s Plan for Learning and Safe Schools
Stronger Together: Santa Clara COE Reopening Plan
MCOE Rethinking Schools
COVID-19 Update (CA Dept Public Health)
Stronger Together - CDE
Colorado Department of Education - Health & Safet
Rethinking School Spaces and Structures to Maintain Proper Distancing Amid
COVID-19
School practices to promote social distancing in K-12 schools: review of influen a
pandemic policies and practices
S mptoms log sample - MCOE
S mptom tracker app
Staff/Building s mptoms tracking log
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Adde d m

A Public Health Guided Return to
Site-Based Classroom
Instruction
Dr. Matt Willis, Marin Count Public Health Officer and Mar
Jane Burke, Marin Count Superintendent of Schools
June 18, 2020
The p rpo e of hi doc men i o pro ide g ideline o Marin Co n ed ca ional
in i ion
incl ding p blic, pri a e, independen and parochial TK-12 chool
o facili a e
and re rn o i e-ba ed cla room in r c ion for he Fall 2020-2021 chool ear. The e ol ing
na re of he COVID-19 pandemic req ire he need o re hink common pro ocol and prac ice
in he cla room e ing i h he nder anding ha he e g ideline co ld change a he
i a ion e ol e .
1. All ac i i ie are con i en
P blic Heal h order .

i h and

ill adj

o changing applicable

a e and local

2. Heal h and afe prac ice and pro ocol are in place, incl ding hand a hing,
appropria e face co ering , and acce
o e en ial pro ec i e eq ipmen .
3. Training i pro ided o all aff and
afe prac ice and pro ocol .

den

reinforcing he impor ance of heal h and

4. A ingle poin of con ac ill be e abli hed and iden ified a each chool i e o direc
q e ion or concern aro nd prac ice , pro ocol , or po en ial e po re. Thi per on
ill al o er e a a liai on o P blic Heal h.
5. Plan are implemen ed for in en ified cleaning and di infec ing, incl ding raining for
aff and acce
o cleaning pplie and e en ial pro ec i e eq ipmen , and reg lar
di infec ing of freq en l o ched rface .
6. Heal h creening for
den and aff are cond c ed dail for mp om and hi or of
e po re (link : Dail Heal h Screening for S den and Dail Heal h Screening for S aff,
and QR Code Check-In S em In r c ion ).
7. S aff and

den

ho are ick are e pec ed o

a home.
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8. School and di ric
ill coopera e i h P blic Heal h o ppor e ing ra egie o
mi iga e ran mi ion of COVID-19, incl ding e ing for aff a he beginning of he
chool ear, and hen no le
han once e er
o mon h . Thi ma incl de e ing of
den
i h appropria e paren al permi ion ob ained in ad ance.
9. Pro ocol , ac ion and empla e comm nica ion are in place for he follo ing COVID-19
rela ed cenario (link: Marin Co n P blic Heal h Pro ocol & Comm nica ion Templa e
for each cenario):
a. A
den or aff member ei her e hibi COVID-19 mp om , an
heal h creening q e ion or ha a emp of 100.4 or abo e.
b. A famil member or omeone in clo e con ac
po i i e for COVID-19.
c. A

den or

aff member e

d. A
den or aff member e
cenario a, b or c.

iha

den or

er

e

aff member e

po i i e for COVID-19.
nega i e for COVID-19 af er an of he rea on

10. Where prac icable, ph ical di ancing of i fee i main ained be een ad l
and
den ; fo r o i fee di ance i permi ible be een
den
i hin a
cla room or in r c ional area here req iremen herein are in prac ice.
11. For elemen ar chool , able cla room cohor ( p o andard cla
i ea
each re pec i e grade le el) are main ained hro gho each chool da , and hro gh
each q ar er or eme er, i h an a igned primar cohor eacher, and
em are in
place o pre en he mi ing of cla room cohor .
12. For middle and high chool , larger cohor made p of
den from more han
one cla room ma be arranged a long a acc ra e a endance da a for
den and
ad l i main ained on a dail ba i
hile a oiding chool ide mi ing of
den and
aff.
13. Where prac icable, de k are arranged facing for ard o minimi e face o face
pro imi be een
den .
14. School aff are permi ed o i i and in r c more han one cla room cohor ,
ric l follo ing ph ical di ancing and face co ering pro ocol , and m
doc men /record i i o cla room ha are no iden ified a heir primar cla room
cohor .
15. Ro e for en r and e i o he camp

oa

ill be de igna ed for each cla

room
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cohor ,

ing a man en rance /e i

a fea ible.

16. Sched le for arri al , rece and l nch
pre en mi ing of cla room cohor .

ill be

17. Congrega e mo emen hro gh hall a
prac icable.

ill be minimi ed a m ch a

18. Large ga hering (i.e., chool a

ra egicall coordina ed o

emblie ) are c rren l prohibi ed.

19. The e of o door pace for in r c ional p rpo e i ma imi ed, hared,
and coordina ed o en re
den remain in heir cohor .

20. U e of hared pla gro nd eq ipmen ill be limi ed in fa or of ph ical ac i i ie
ha req ire le con ac i h rface , and hared eq ipmen ill be cleaned be een
e .
21. U e of non-cla room pace for in r c ion ch a g mna i m and m l i- e
room ho ld be con idered o ppor ph ical di ancing i h cleaning be een e .
22. Meal
ill be er ed in cla room or o ide in ead of cafe eria or dining room
i h indi id all pla ed or bagged meal a m ch a prac icable.
23. Ro ine and ched le ill be de eloped o enable
a h heir hand a aggered in er al .

den

and

aff o reg larl

24. All aff a ell a all
den TK-12 h grade are req ired o ear face co ering
hile in he cla room and on camp , nle
here i a medical or beha ioral
con raindica ion.
25. Training ill be pro ided for aff and
den on proper e of face co ering
ill incl de in r c ion o minimi e o ching of face co ering .

hich

26. Sharing of pplie , manip la i e , o , por eq ipmen , and o her learning
and recrea ional ma erial
ill be limi ed and each
den ill ha e epara e
indi id all labeled bo e or c bbie .
27. Sharing of elec ronic de ice , clo hing, book and o her game or learning aide
be a oided a m ch a prac icable.
28. U e of pri ac board or clear creen
prac icable.

ill be con idered a m ch a

ill
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29. Non-e en ial i i or , incl ding paren ol n eer ill be limi ed and e
orker ill be req ired o adhere o all heal h and afe g ideline .
30. A School Si e-Specific Pro ec ion Plan o lining he abo e mea
comple ed, po ed and hared i h all akeholder and pda ed a
P blic Heal h g idance dic a e .

en ial

re i
a e and local

Re o rce Doc men :
Marin Co n
Marin Co n

P blic Heal h and H man Ser ice
Office of Ed ca ion: Re hinking School

 alifornia Depar men of P blic Heal h COVID-19 Ind
C
School Ba ed Program
Cen er for Di ea e Con rol - School Deci ion Tree

r G idance: School and

 alifornia Depar men of Ed ca ion - S ronger Toge her: A G idebook for he Safe
C
Reopening of California P blic School

UPDATED 10/27/2020

COVID-19 School Site-Specific Protection Plan
Guidance & Template
Guidance for Developing Your School’s COVID-19 School Site-Specific Protection Plan (SSSPP)
1. Establish a multi-disciplinary Task Force (ie, teachers, custodians, school secretaries, para-educators,
parents, students, and administrators) to develop and support this School Site-Specific Protection Plan
who will meet regularly to monitor Public Health Information and adjust the plan based on input from all
stakeholders as needed.
2. Perform a school site walkthrough with the Task Force of your campus, classrooms, multi-use rooms, and
office spaces and use the protocols, guidance and best practices detailed in the Public Health Guided
Return to Site-Based Classroom Instruction as a guide for conducting your assessment.
3. Develop and finalize your SSSPP and train staff before site-based classroom instruction begins.
4. Use the template below to create your own SSSPP by filling in the required details, based on your
individual school site/school or district office, to mitigate the transmission of COVID-19, under the
guidance of the Public Health Officer.
5. Finalize your SSSPP to distribute to staff and families and post on your school website. You may also post a
copy at your school or office at a visible location, at or near the main entrance where students, staff and
visitors can easily review it without touching the document, or post a Certificate of Completion (included
below) with information on how to review the plan in its entirety online.
6. Post signs at each of the primary staff and student entrances to inform all students, staff and visitors that
they should:
● If you have COVID-19 symptoms, do not enter the facility;
● Maintain a minimum six-foot distance from one another;
● Sneeze and cough into a cloth or tissue or, if not available, into one’s elbow;
● Wear face coverings, as appropriate; and
● Do not shake hands or engage in any unnecessary physical contact.
Templates for signs can be downloaded for use from the Marin Recovers website.

Tools for Developing Your School Site-Specific Protection Plan
1.

COVID-19 School Site-Specific Protection Plan (SSSPP) Template

The Marin County Office of Education is providing this template that can be used by any school or district in Marin
to create their own School Site-Specific Protection Plan (SSSPP). It contains all of the standard content already
written for you to re-open your school or school office and prompts you to “fill in the blank” where unique
information is required in order to complete your SSSPP. The template has been reviewed and supported by Marin
County’s Public Health Officer.

2.

School Specific Best Practices

The MCOE Rethinking Schools Task Force is monitoring updated guidance from the Center for Disease Control, the
California Department of Public Health, the California Department of Education, and Marin County Public Health
to support and promote emerging best practices to share with the school community in Marin. These best
practices are based on alignment with local, state and federal guidelines in coordination with the county’s Public
Health Officer.
Page. 1
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School or District Site Name

Tamalpais Adult School
School Type (select one)
Traditional/Alternative Public School

Charter School

Private, Independent or Parochial

School Task Force Members and Positions (ie teachers, custodians, secretaries, paras, parents, students, administration)
Jaemi Naish, Director
Isabel Fara, Secretary
Yasmine Peters-Knight, Alternative School Secretary
Samuel Chavez, Paraeducator
Chris McCune, Director Community Programs
Rose Chavira, Senior Director of IT
Public Health Liaisons and Contact Information (Primary and Secondary: Name, Email and Phone)
Jaemi Naish, Director - Tamalpais Adult School
Chris McCune, Director Community Programs
This COVID-19 School Site-Specific Protection Plan (SSSPP) was most recently updated on:
10/27/20
Principal or Administrator
Name: Jaemi Naish

Title: Director

Email: jnaish@tamdistrict.org

Phone Number: 415-945-1070

I,Jaemi Naish, Director , certify that all staff and adult learners have been provided a copy of this SSSPP, which is
posted on our school/district website, and that staff have received training as described in this SSSPP.
Signature:

J. Naish

Date: 11/4/2020
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Specific Control Measures and Screenings
Please provide as much detail as possible for how you intend to implement each guideline. If you need additional space, please
provide an attachment.

1. All activities are consistent with and will adjust to changing applicable state and local Public Health Orders.
A multi-disciplinary Task Force has been established to develop and support this School Site-Specific
Protection Plan, who meet regularly to monitor and adjust the plan based on input from all stakeholders.

2. Health and safety practices and protocols are in place, including hand washing, appropriate face
coverings, and access to essential protective equipment, and up to date student and staff attendance
tracking.
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3. Training is provided to all staff, students and families reinforcing the importance of health and safety
practices and protocols.

4. A primary and secondary point of contact are established, identified, and trained at each school site
to direct questions or concerns around practices, protocols, or potential exposure. These points of
contact will also serve as a liaison to Public Health and contact information is identified in the School
Site-Specific Protection Plan. (Points of Contact listed above).
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5. Plans are implemented for intensified cleaning and disinfecting, including training for staff and access to
cleaning supplies and essential protective equipment, and regular disinfecting of frequently touched
surfaces.

6. Health screening for students and staff are conducted as advised and updated by Public Health. On July
23, 2020 the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention provided updated guidance on screening K-12
students emphasizing that parents and caregivers must monitor their children for signs of infectious illness
every day at home, and universal symptom screening for K-12 students is not required.
(MCOE Staff Health Screening)
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7. Staff and students who are sick are expected to stay home and an isolation area is identified for
students who begin to exhibit symptoms during the school day, until they can be picked up.
Describe placement of designated Isolation Area:

8. Schools and districts will cooperate with Public Health to support testing strategies to mitigate
transmission of COVID-19, including testing for staff at the beginning of the school year, and then no less
than once every two months. This may include testing of students with appropriate parental permissions
obtained in advance. (Identify testing vendors, if applicable)
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9. Protocols, actions and template communications are in place for the following COVID-19 related scenarios
(link: Marin County Public Health Protocols & Communication Templates for each scenario):
a.
b.
c.
d.

A student or staff member either exhibits COVID-19 symptoms or has a temperature of 100.4 or above.
A family member or someone in close contact with a student or staff member tests positive for COVID-19.
A student or staff member tests positive for COVID-19.
A student or staff member tests negative for COVID-19 after symptoms or confirmed close contact.

10. Where practicable, physical distancing of six feet is maintained between adults and students; four feet
distance is permissible between students within a classroom or instructional area where requirements
herein are in practice.
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11. For elementary schools, stable classroom cohorts (up to standard class size at each respective grade level)
are maintained throughout each school day, and through each quarter or semester, with an assigned
primary cohort teacher, and systems are in place to prevent the mixing of classroom cohorts.

12. For middle and high schools, larger cohorts made up of students from more than one classroom may be
arranged as long as accurate attendance data for students and adults is maintained on a daily basis while
avoiding schoolwide mixing of students and staff.

13. Where practicable, desks are arranged facing forward to minimize face to face proximity between
students.
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14. School staff are permitted to visit and instruct more than one classroom cohort, following physical
distancing and face covering protocols, and must document/record visits to classrooms that are not
identified as their primary classroom cohort.

15. Routes for entry and exit to the campus will be designated for each classroom cohort, using as many
entrances/exits as feasible.
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16. Schedules for arrivals, recess and lunch will be strategically coordinated to prevent mixing of classroom
cohorts.

17. Congregate movement through hallways will be minimized as much as practicable.

18. Large gatherings (i.e., school assemblies) are currently prohibited.
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19. The use of outdoor space for instructional purposes is maximized, shared, and coordinated to ensure
students remain in their cohort. Efforts should also be made to maximize fresh air flow in classrooms
through existing ventilation systems and opening of windows and doors as much as possible.

20. Use of shared playground equipment will be limited in favor of physical activities that require less contact
with surfaces, and shared equipment will be cleaned between uses.

21. Use of non-classroom space for instruction such as gymnasiums and multi-use rooms should be
considered to support physical distancing with cleaning between uses.

22. Meals will be served classrooms or outside or in classrooms instead of cafeterias or dining rooms with
individually plated or bagged meals as much as practicable.

23. Routines and schedules will be developed to enable students and staff to regularly wash their hands at
staggered intervals.
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24. All staff as well as all students in grades 3 - 12 are required to wear face coverings while in the classroom
and on campus unless there is a medical or behavioral contraindication. Students from grades TK - 2 are
strongly encouraged to wear face coverings and should be supported and taught how to wear them
properly.

25. Training will be provided for staff and students on proper use of face coverings which will include
instruction to minimize touching of face coverings.

26. Sharing of supplies, manipulatives, toys, sports equipment, and other learning and recreational materials
will be limited and each student will have separate individually labeled boxes or cubbies.

27. Sharing of electronic devices, clothing, books and other games or learning aids will be avoided as much as
practicable.
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28. Use of privacy boards or clear screens will be considered as much as practicable.

29. Non-essential visitors, including parent volunteers will be limited and essential workers will be required to
adhere to all health and safety guidelines.

30. A School Site-Specific Protection Plan outlining the above measures is completed, posted and shared with
all stakeholders and updated as state and local Public Health guidance dictates.

Resource Documents:
●
●
●
●
●

May 15, 2020 Marin County Public Health Order
Marin County Public Health and Human Services
California Department of Public Health COVID-19 Industry Guidance: Schools and School BasedPrograms
Center for Disease Control - Schools Decision Tree
California Department of Education - Stronger Together: A Guidebook for the Safe Reopening of
California’s Public Schools

**Attach any supporting documents or additional information for each Guideline to the back of the SSSPP.
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Tamalpais Adult School

School Site-Specific
Protection Plan
2020-2021

Certificate of Completion

has completed the School Site-Specific Protection Plan with current
information related to COVID-19 Protocols and Procedures. The full
SSSPP is available for viewing or download here:

This certificate should be displayed in the site's main office and the full SSSPP should be available
online at the above web address.
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DISTRICT SAFETY PLAN
Tamalpais Union High School Dis ric
2020-2021
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e
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a
e e i
ac ice ( ch a ha d a hi g,  a i g h e he ic ) a d e i
e a
c ea i g a d di i fec i  a e i
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i ci e ha a e c e ed i hi d c e . (CDC
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INTRODUCTION
Purpose
The p rpo e of hi ool i o a i in making reopening deci ion regarding TUHSD chool
and program d ring he COVID-19 pandemic in a manner ha adhere o a e and local
manda e , ma imi e in-per on in r c ion and mi iga e he pread of COVID-19 be een and
among
den , aff and he comm ni . Thi doc men a prod ced b a m l idi ciplinar
School Safe Team made p of di ric and i e-le el admini ra or , cer ifica ed aff and
cla ified aff.
All recommenda ion con ained in hi plan are ba ed on g idance from a e and local heal h
official and o her par ner a he ime of p blica ion. Thi informa ion ill be pda ed a ne
g idance i gi en and ill be adj ed o mee he niq e need and circ m ance of o r local
chool comm ni .
The California Depar men of Ed ca ion S ronger Toge her: A G idebook for he Safe
Reopening of California P blic School  (J ne 2020), he California Depar men of P blic
Heal h COVID-19 Ind r G idance: School and School-Ba ed Program  (J ne 5, 2020),
and Go ernor Ne om Plan for Learning and Safe School  (J l 18, 2020) offer general
g idance for he en ire a e, here condi ion ar ignifican l from region o region. Thi
doc men borro hea il from COVID-19 Prepared: Reopening of San a Clara Co n K-12
School  (J ne 30, 2020) prod ced b San a Clara Co n P blic Heal h Depar men .

COVID-19 HEALTH & SAFETY COORDINATORS
School/Facilit

Name(s)

Adult School

Jaemi Nash

Communit Ed

Chris McCune

Corp Yard

David O Connor

District Office

Wes Cedros; Lars Christensen

Drake

Nate Severin

Redwood

Sue Hall

San Andreas

David Luongo

Tamalpais

Kaki McLachlan

Tamiscal

Kim Stiffler
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LOCAL PUBLIC HEALTH CONTACTS
Marin Co n

P blic Heal h

Dr. Ma Willi , Chief Heal h Officer
Dr. Li a San ora, Dep
Heal h Officer

REGULATORY INFORMATION
California E ec i e and P blic Heal h Order LINK
Marin Co n

Order and Variance LINK

PREVENTION
Common p blic heal h ra egie o red ce he ri k of di ea e ran mi ion in chool and o her
comm ni
e ing incl de: (1) minimi ing he n mber of people ho come in o con ac i h
each o her, (2) ma imi ing he ph ical di ance be een people, (3) red cing he ime ha
people pend in clo e pro imi o o her , and (4) mea re o minimi e di per ion of drople
and aero ol (e.g., ing face co ering and co ering co gh and nee e ). P blic heal h
e per ha e generall recommended ha he e ra egie be ed collec i el here po ible.

KEY POINTS - PREVENTION
MAINTAIN PHYSICAL DISTANCING OF 6 FEET
FACE MASKS ARE REQUIRED FOR EVERYONE AT ALL TIMES
TEACH & USE PROPER HANDWASHING TECHNIQUE
SCREENING AND TEMPERATURE CHECKS FOR ALL VISITORS, SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS ARRIVING LATE
LIMIT SHARING OF HIGH-TOUCH MATERIALS/SUPPLIES
OPEN WINDOWS & DOORS TO INCREASE VENTILATION
WIPE DOWN SURFACES FREQUENTLY & AFTER EVERY USE
DESIGNATED TRAFFIC FLOW, ENTRY & EXIT POINTS
FREQUENT, THOROUGH CLEANING WITH PROFESSIONAL GRADE
DISINFECTANT

5

Face Coverings
Teacher and aff
All ad l m
ear a clo h face co ering a all ime hile on camp , e cep
hile ea ing or drinking.
S aff e cl ded from hi req iremen are ho e ha req ire re pira or
pro ec ion according o Cal/OSHA andard .
S den
All
den are req ired o ear clo h face co ering hile arri ing and depar ing
from chool camp ; in an area o ide of he cla room (e cep hen ea ing,
drinking, or engaging in ph ical ac i i )
S den m
e clo h face co ering hen in he cla room
S den e cl ded from face co ering req iremen incl de:(1) an one ho ha
ro ble brea hing or i ncon cio , incapaci a ed, or o her i e nable o remo e
he co ering i ho a i ance and (2)
den
i h pecial need ho are
nable o olera e a face co ering.
Po
ignage in high i ibili area o remind
den and aff of: (1) hen and here
face co ering are req ired, and (2) appropria e e of face co ering
Ed ca e
den on he ra ionale and proper e of face co ering .
If a
den or aff e perience diffic l
earing hi /her face co ering, allo he
indi id al o go o ide and remo e heir face co ering for a hor period of ime.
Pro ide face co ering for
den and aff ho lo e heir face co ering or forge o
bring hem o chool.
Face hield are no recommended a a replacemen for face co ering gi en concern
o er heir abili o minimi e drople pread o o her . Teacher ma con ider ing face
hield i h an appropria e eal (clo h co ering e ending from he bo om edge of he
hield and cked in o he hir collar) in cer ain limi ed i a ion : d ring phonological
in r c ion o enable
den o ee he eacher mo h and in e ing here a clo h
face co ering po e a barrier o comm nica ing i h a
den ho i hearing impaired
or a
den i h a di abili .

Handwashing and Other H giene Measures
Teach and reinforce proper hand a hing echniq e, a oiding con ac i h one e e
no e, and mo h, and co ering co gh and nee e .
Po
ignage in high i ibili area o remind
den and aff of proper echniq e
hand a hing and co ering of co gh and nee e and o her pre en ion mea re .
En re adeq a e pplie o ppor heal h h giene beha ior , incl ding oap, i
no- o ch ra h can , face co ering and hand ani i er ( i h a lea 60 percen e h
alcohol) for aff and
den
ho can afel
e hand ani i er.

,
for
e ,
l
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Minimi e he haring of pplie and eq ipmen among aff and
den o he e en
fea ible. When i em m
be hared, clean and di infec i em be een e .
Minimi e aff and
den con ac i h high- o ch rface (e.g., propping open
b ilding or room door , par ic larl a arri al and depar re ime ).
De elop ro ine o en re
den
a h heir hand or e hand ani i er pon arri al
o camp ; af er ing he re room; af er going o ide and re rning o he
cla room; before and af er ea ing; and af er co ghing or nee ing.
Ha e
den and aff a h hand a aggered in er al o minimi e congrega ion
aro nd hand a hing and hand ani i er a ion .
Pro ide hand ani i er in each cla room, in an o her indoor pace ed b
den or
aff, a b ilding en rance /e i , and a loca ion de igna ed for
den or aff o ea .
In all emporar hand a hing a ion a all chool en rance and near cla room o
minimi e mo emen and congrega ion in ba hroom .

Cleaning and Maintenance
A lea dail , and more freq en l if fea ible, clean and di infec freq en l o ched hard
rface (e.g., able , de k , chair , door handle , ligh
i che , phone , cop /fa
machine , ba hroom rface ( oile , co n er op , fa ce ), drinking fo n ain , and
pla gro nd eq ipmen ) and hared objec ( o , game , ar
pplie , book ) p r an
o CDC g idance.
Pro ide emplo ee raining on he e of cleaning agen con i en i h man fac rer
direc ion , Cal/OSHA req iremen for afe e and a req ired b he Heal h School
Ac , a applicable.
En re proper en ila ion d ring cleaning and di infec ing. In rod ce fre h o door air a
m ch a po ible, for e ample, b opening indo
here prac icable.
Af er an illne , limi acce
o area
ed b he ick per on (e.g., a
den de k or a
aff member office) n il cleaned and di infec ed.
E abli h a cleaning and di infec ing ched le o a oid bo h nder- and o er- e of
cleaning prod c .

Ph sical Distancing
Comm nica e i h all aff and familie regarding ph ical di ancing req iremen and
recommenda ion .
Train aff and
den on pro ocol for ph ical di ancing for bo h indoor and o door
pace .
Po
ignage reminding
den and aff abo ph ical di ancing in prominen
loca ion hro gho each chool camp .
Allo onl nece ar i i or and ol n eer on he camp and limi he n mber of
den and aff ho come in o con ac i h hem.
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En re o ide organi a ion
ili ing chool facili ie o
req ired heal h and afe mea re .

ide of chool ho r , follo all

Arrival and Departure
Minimi e clo e con ac be een
den , aff, familie , and he broader comm ni a
arri al and depar re hro gh he follo ing me hod :
De igna e ro e for en r and e i
ing a man en rance and e i a can be
per i ed appropria el o decrea e cro ding a en r and e i poin .
In r c dri er o remain in heir ehicle , o he e en po ible, hen dropping
off or picking p
den .
When in-per on drop-off or pick- p i needed, onl a ingle paren or caregi er
ho ld en er he facili o pick p or drop off he child.
Req ire ad l en ering camp for in-per on pick- p drop-off o ear face
co ering.
Pro ide per i ion o di per e
den ga hering d ring chool arri al and
depar re.
Place marking on he gro nd o facili a e ph ical di ancing of i fee or more a all
chool en r and e i poin and cro
alk near he chool.
A ign camp
per i or and admini ra or o direc raffic and moni or compliance.

KEY POINTS - CLASSROOM SETTINGS
MAINTAIN PHYSICAL DISTANCING
FACE MASKS ARE REQUIRED AT ALL TIMES
STUDENT DESKS 4-6 FT APART
TEACHER DESKS 6 FT FROM STUDENTS
STABLE CLASSROOM COHORTS
MAINTAIN STABLE SEATING CHART FOR EACH CLASS PERIOD
TABLE DIVIDERS, WHEN SPACING IS DIFFICULT
LIMIT SHARING OF HIGH-TOUCH MATERIALS/SUPPLIES
OPEN WINDOWS & DOORS TO INCREASE VENTILATION
WIPE DOWN SURFACES FREQUENTLY

Classroom Settings
Di ance eacher and aff de k a lea
i fee a a from
den
minimi e ad l - o-child di ea e ran mi ion.
A ign able ea ing char for
den o en re ha clo e con ac
i hin cla room are minimi ed and ea il iden ifiable.

o

Space
den a lea 4 fee apar , if po ible, in e i ing facili ie . If ha i no
po ible, con ider placing barrier be een
den .
E abli h able cla room cohor for he en ire chool da , if fea ible.
Cla
i e ho ld be a mall a prac icable.
Table di ider / creen hield in be een
den a lab able
En re adeq a e pplie o minimi e haring of high- o ch ma erial (ar
pplie ,
eq ipmen , elec ronic de ice , e c.) o he e en prac icable, or limi
e of pplie and
eq ipmen o one gro p of
den a a ime.
Clean and di infec eq ipmen be een e . Special in r c ion ill be gi en for
en i i e cience and comp er eq ipmen .
Keep
den belonging epara e
Red ce he amo n of f rni re and eq ipmen in he cla room o facili a e di ancing
and red ce high- o ch rface .
Increa e en ila ion b opening indo and hall a door .
U e non-cla room pace for in r c ion (incl ding reg lar e of o door pace, g m ,
or cafe eria ), if doing o ill allo for grea er di ancing be een
den .
Place marking on cla room floor o facili a e ph ical di ancing.
Ha e
den face one direc ion hile ea ed in cla .
Wipe-do n of rface and de k be een cla e .
Per onal appliance (e.g., oa er , coffee machine ) ho ld be remo ed from he room
or p in a clo ed c pboard be een e o facili a e aero ol di infec ion b c odial
aff.

Ph ical Ed ca ion:
Cond c ph ical ed ca ion cla e o door hene er po ible
Main ain epara ion of cla e and i h appropria e ph ical di ancing i hin
gro p o he e en prac icable.

KEY POINTS - NON-CLASSROOM SETTINGS
MAINTAIN PHYSICAL DISTANCING
OFFICE WORKSTATIONS AT LEAST 6 FT APART
HANDWASHING STATIONS THROUGHOUT BUILDING
PLEXIGLASS SHIELDS FOR DESKS AND RECEPTION AREAS
NO SHARING OF HIGH-TOUCH MATERIALS/SUPPLIES
OPEN WINDOWS & DOORS TO INCREASE VENTILATION
WIPE DOWN SURFACES FREQUENTLY
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE GEAR
SIGNAGE AND VISUAL CUES FOR DISTANCING AND HYGIENE

Non-Classroom Settings
Re
Limi n mber of
den allo ed in o re room a one ime
Cleaning hro gho he da
To chle
oap di pen er
To chle air dr er or paper o el di pen er
O ide door and indo open
Vi al c e on floor for ocial di ancing
No- o ch or lidle
ra h can
Admini ra ion and Camp S per i or ill clo el moni or ba hroom

e and capaci

Lib a ie
Hand a hing/ ani a ion a ion
Remo e all common o ch i em (pen , pplie , nack , a er a ion, e c)
Freq en ipe-do n of high- o ch rface i h di infec an ipe
Signage (co gh/ nee e e iq e e, raffic flo , e c)
Sani i ing ipe a book a ion
Book ill be di rib ed b librar
aff, hen prac icable, o minimi e nnece ar
con ac
Open indo and door
De igna ed ea ing for
den , facing one a
Ple igla
hield for all aff de k and check-o area
Ma k , Glo e and Face Shield for aff
Dedica ed en r and e i , if po ible (limi
den en ering and e i ing if po ible)
Limi
den o a ailable ea and ph icall di ance all de k o he are a lea
4-6 fee apar
L c e
Locker ill no be in
hall a .
Ha

a

a d S ai

e o a oid nnece ar mi ing and congrega ion of

a

Minimi e ma mo emen hro gh hall a a m ch a prac icable.
E abli h de igna ed, one- a alking/pa age area .

den

in
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No ea ing ill be allo ed in co ered, indoor hall a
congrega ion of
den .

o minimi e ma k remo al and

S aff B ea R
Limi he n mber of aff ho can be in he break room a a gi en ime o allo for
ph ical di ancing.
Enco rage or req ire aff o ea meal o door or in large, ell en ila ed pace .
Vi al c e on floor for ocial di ancing.
Sch

Office
Space aff a lea
i fee apar
Vi al c e on floor for ocial di ancing
Ple igla barrier
Limi raffic o accommoda e ocial di ancing g ideline
E abli h dedica ed en r and e i , here po ible
Remo e all common o ch i em (pen , pplie , nack , a er
Sani i ing ipe for co n er op and phone

C

a ion, e c)

e i g a d We e Ce e
Hand a hing/ ani a ion a ion
Remo e all common o ch i em (pen , pplie , nack , paper pplie , c p , a er
a ion, e c)
Freq en ipe-do n high- o ch rface i h di infec an ipe
Signage for co gh/ nee e e iq e e, hand- a hing and raffic flo
Remo e or co er of /clo h rface (pillo , blanke , co che , e c.)
Remo e or rearrange f rni re o allo for 6 foo pacing
Co n elor m
ha e 6 fee be een aff and
den in each co n eling office
Increa e en ila ion b opening indo and hall a door .
Change check in poin o minimi e con ac (Fron de k i c rren l open on hree ide
a Red ood)
Ple igla de k hield for all aff de k and recep ion area
Ma k , glo e and face hield for all aff
Dedica ed en r and e i , if po ible
De igna ed ai ing area

Hea h Office
S aff orking in heal h office ill ear pro ec i e eq ipmen hen orking i h
De igna ed pace o care for
den
i h ro ine need
De igna ed, epara e pace o care for
den / aff ho are ill
Traffic flo plan for each Heal h Office

den
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Bus Transportation
S den from he ame famil and/or he ame cla room ho ld be in r c ed o i
oge her hene er po ible o minimi e e po re o ne con ac .
Ma imi e ph ical di ancing be een
den a b
op b placing gro nd marking
a b
op .

Food Services
Cafe e ia a d F

d Di

ib i

Refer o Ph ical Di ancing Sec ion, abo e, for req iremen regarding ph ical
di ancing in cafe eria and food er ice area .
Follo all req iremen i
ed b he Co n
Depar men of En ironmen al Heal h o
pre en ran mi ion of COVID-19 in food facili ie .
Face hield and glo e for all aff
One a ra el i h 6 fee marker
O door pick p, ea her-permi ing
M l iple hand a hing/ ani a ion a ion hro gho cafe eria and ea ing area
To chle
em for pa men
Dedica ed en r and e i
One- a ra el and peedline loca ed ne o en rance door (all door open)
Table marked for ea ing
Ple igla
hield a pa
a ion
Ser e meal o door in ead of in cafe eria or gro p dining room here prac icable.
Meal ill be ea en o ide or in open bree e a
hen ea her condi ion permi .
No ea ing in cla room e cep d ring inclemen ea her
Ser e indi id all pla ed or bagged meal .

E tracurricular Activities, Athletics,and School Events
E

ac

ic a Ac i i ie
Do no allo e rac rric lar ac i i ie in hich ph ical di ancing (a lea
i fee ) and
face co ering e canno be main ained a all ime .
Limi aero ol genera ing ac i i ie , incl ding in-per on choir, band, and ocal
cheerleading ac i i ie (cheer and chan ) d e o increa ed ri k of di ea e ran mi ion
Con ider he her e rac rric lar ac i i ie can be cond c ed o door or ir all (e.g.,
remo e broadca ing of m ical and hea rical prac ice and performance )
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A h e ic
In he link belo plea e find a general a emen from he California In er chola ic Federa ion
(CIF) and a hle ic ar da e and an a ocia ed me age and por pecific calendar from he
Nor h Coa Sec ion (NCS)
h p ://
h p://

Sch

.cif a e.org/co id-19/7.20.20_relea e
.cifnc .org/ por _medicine/Calendar_Relea e_7-20-20.pdf

E e
Field Trip , a emblie , and o her ga hering ill be permi ed o he e en allo ed
nder g idance b he Marin Co n P blic Heal h Depar men .
A endance a chool e en
hall be limi ed o
den and aff or ho e
par icipa ing in a pre en a ion onl (no i i or ).
Back-To-School Nigh , Co n elor Pre en a ion and o her paren ga hering ill be held
ir all .

MONITORING
KEY POINTS - MONITORING
COVID-19 SIGNS & SYMPTOMS POSTED PROMINENTLY THROUGHOUT
BUILDINGS
AT-HOME, ONLINE SCREENING REQUIRED DAILY
HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE & NO-TOUCH THERMOMETER SCREENING OF
VISITORS, SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS, LATE STUDENTS & ANYONE SUSPECTED
OF HAVING COVID-19 SYMPTOMS
REPORTING & CONTACT TRACING PROTOCOL FOR ALL POSITIVE TESTS
IMMEDIATE NOTIFICATION OF PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT IN THE CASE
OF A POSITIVE CASE
RESPONSE PROTOCOL, INCLUDING FULL OR PARTIAL CLOSURE, DUE TO
POSITIVE CASE
ENHANCED PERSONAL PROTECTIVE GEAR FOR MEDICAL STAFF & ANY
EMPLOYEE INVOLVED IN TEMPERATURE SCREENING
EXTERNAL ISOLATION TENTS FOR INDIVIDUALS SUSPECTED OF BEING SICK
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Health Screenings
Heal h creening refer o mp om creening, empera re creening, or a combina ion of bo h.
Al ho gh empera re creening for COVID-19 ha become a ide pread prac ice in a arie of
b ine and comm ni
e ing , i limi ed effec i ene ma be o
eighed b po en ial
harm . Wi h re pec o COVID-19, he CDC ackno ledge ha "fe er and mp om creening
ha e pro en o be rela i el ineffec i e in iden if ing all infec ed indi id al . Thi i beca e
people i h COVID-19 can infec o her before he become ill (pre- mp oma ic ran mi ion),
ome people i h COVID-19 ne er become ill b can ill infec o her (a mp oma ic
ran mi ion), and fe er ma no be he fir
mp om o appear.
There are al o e eral dra back and limi a ion o empera re creening incl ding inacc ra e
re l , po en ial ri k o he per onnel ho are mea ring empera re , po en ial ri k o
creened pop la ion , and ignifican logi ical challenge and co . Tempera re creening
ma addi ionall lead o dela in he ar of he chool da and ma al o inad er en l
increa e ri k of di ea e ran mi ion if
den congrega e in long line hile ai ing o be
creened. For he e rea on , empera re creening i no a req iremen for chool .
Req iremen
Sign ill be po ed a all en rance in r c ing
den , aff, and i i or no o en er
camp if he ha e an COVID-19 mp om . COVID-19 mp om incl de fe er,
chill , co gh, hor ne of brea h, diffic l brea hing, fa ig e, m cle or bod ache ,
headache, recen lo of a e or mell, ore hroa , conge ion or r nn no e, na ea,
omi ing, or diarrhea.
All
den and aff ho ld be creened for mp om each da . S aff and
den
paren or g ardian can cond c
mp om creening online a -home, prior o arri al.
Al erna i el , mp om creening can occ r on- i e ia elf-repor ing, i al in pec ion,
or a mp om creening q e ionnaire. S mp om creening do no need o be
performed b a n r e or o her heal h profe ional.
If empera re creening i performed, con ac le
hermome er ill be ed.
S den or aff i h an iden ified COVID-19 mp om and/or a empera re of 100.0
or higher ill be i ola ed and m
be en home immedia el n il e ing and/or medical
e al a ion ha been cond c ed.
Comm nica e creening req iremen o all aff and familie . Pro ide periodic
reminder hro gho he chool ear.
Recommenda ion
An on-camp
empera re creening (for
den or aff) ill be cond c ed ing a
con ac le
hermome er i h a ph ical barrier in place o epara e he creener from
indi id al creened. Specificall :
Screening a ion ho ld be e p a lea 6 fee apar from each o her.
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A ph ical barrier, ch a a gla
indo or clear pla ic barrier on a able, for
he per on aking he empera re o and behind, ho ld be p in place.
When ing a non- o ch (infra-red) hermome er,glo e do no need o be
changed before he ne check if he indi id al creened a no o ched.
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Health Screening Questionnaire for Students and Staff
A k he e q e ion . A per on ho an er Ye
allo ed o en er or remain a he chool facili .

o an one of he e q e ion m

no be

COVID-19 Testing and Reporting
Req iremen
S den and aff are req ired o ge e ed a oon a he de elop one or more
COVID-19 mp om or if one of heir ho ehold member or non-ho ehold clo e
con ac e ed po i i e for COVID-19. Marin Co n e ing loca ion .
Po i i e e re l :
Req ire ha paren /g ardian and aff no if chool admini ra ion
immedia el if he
den or aff e ed po i i e for COVID-19 or if one of heir
ho ehold member or non-ho ehold clo e con ac e ed po i i e for
COVID-19.
Upon recei ing no ifica ion ha aff or a
den ha e ed po i i e for
COVID-19 or been in clo e con ac i h a COVID-19 ca e, ake ac ion a
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req ired in Re
e S
ec ed C fi ed Ca e a d C e C ac 
ec ion, belo .
Nega i e e re l :
S mp oma ic
den or aff ho e nega i e for COVID-19 ho ld remain
home n il a lea 72 ho r af er re ol ion of fe er (if an ) and impro emen in
o her mp om .
A mp oma ic non-ho ehold clo e con ac o a COVID-19 ca e ho ld remain
a home for a o al of 14 da from da e of la e po re e en if he e
nega i e.
A mp oma ic ho ehold con ac
ho ld remain a home n il 14 da af er he
COVID-19 po i i e ho ehold member comple e heir i ola ion.
Doc men a ionofnega i e e re l m bepro ided o chool admini ra ion.
Recommenda ion
In lie of a nega i e e re l , allo
mp oma ic
den and aff o re
ork/ chool i h a medical no e b a ph ician ha pro ide al erna i e e
mp om and rea on for no ordering COVID-19 e ing.
Enco rage ro ine e ing of all aff e er 2 mon h . Te ing i no
idel
e ing i e and hro gh heal hcare pro ider hro gho he comm ni .
Pro ide paren and aff i h informa ion regarding nearb e ing i e ,
a ailable hro gh Marin Co n P blic Heal h.

rn o
plana ion for
a ailable a
hich i

Response to Suspected or Confirmed Cases and Close Contacts
Req iremen
S pec ed COVID-19 Ca e( ):
Iden if an i ola ion room or area o epara e an one ho e hibi COVID-19 mp om .
An
den or aff e hibi ing mp om ill be immedia el req ired o ai in an
i ola ion area n il he can be ran por ed home or o a heal hcare facili , a oon a
prac icable. For erio illne , call 9-1-1 i ho dela .
Confirmed COVID-19 Ca e( ):
School admini ra or ill no if he Marin Co n P blic Heal h
Depar men immedia el of an po i i e COVID-19 ca e.
No if all aff and familie in he chool comm ni of an po i i e COVID-19 ca e hile
main aining confiden iali a req ired b
a e and federal la .
Clo e off area
ed b an ick per on and do no
e before cleaning and di infec ion.
To red ce ri k of e po re, ai 24 ho r before cleaning and di infec ing. If i i no
po ible o ai 24 ho r , ai a long a prac icable. En re a afe and correc
applica ion of di infec an
ing per onal pro ec i e eq ipmen and en ila ion.
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U ili e cla
ea ing char and con l a ion i h eacher / aff o iden if clo e con ac
o he confirmed COVID-19 ca e in all cla room and on-camp ac i i ie . A clo e
con ac i omeone ho ha been i hin i fee of he ca e for a prolonged period of
ime (a lea 10-15 min e ) regardle of face co ering e. Clo e con ac
ho ld be
in r c ed o ge COVID-19 e ing and ho ld remain q aran ined a home for 14 da .
For all e ing : Pro ide informa ion regarding clo e con ac o he Marin Co n P blic
Heal h Depar men ia ec re fa or email.
Clo e con ac o confirmed COVID-19 Ca e( ):
Clo e con ac (ho ehold or non-ho ehold) of confirmed COVID-19 ca e ho ld be
en home immedia el , in r c ed o ge COVID-19 e ing immedia el and on da 10
of he la da of e po re o he ca e. E en if he e nega i e, he ho ld remain in
q aran ine for a f ll 14 da af er:
1) da e of la e po re o COVID-19 po i i e non-ho ehold con ac , or
2) da e ha COVID-19 po i i e ho ehold member comple e heir i ola ion.
No ac ion need o be aken for per on ho ha e no had direc con ac i h a
confirmed COVID-19 ca e, and in ead ha e had clo e con ac i h per on ho ere
in direc con ac .
Tho e ho e po i i e ho ld no re rn n il he ha e me Marin Co n P blic Heal h
cri eria o di con in e home i ola ion ( ee Table 1, Scenario 3).
Re rn o Camp af er Te ing:
S mp oma ic indi id al ho e nega i e for COVID-19 ma re rn 72 ho r af er
re ol ion of fe er (if an ) and impro emen in mp om .
Doc men a ion of a nega i e e re l ho ld be pro ided o chool
admini ra or .
In lie of a nega i e e re l , allo
den and aff o re rn o ork i h a
medical no e b a ph ician ha pro ide an al erna i e e plana ion for
mp om and a rea on for no ordering COVID-19 e ing.
S mp oma ic indi id al ho e po i i e for COVID-19 can re rn 14 da af er
mp om on e OR 7 da af er re ol ion of fe er and impro emen in o her mp om ,
hiche er i longer.
A mp oma ic indi id al ho e po i i e for COVID-19 can re rn 14 da af er heir
po i i e e re l .
If he e po i i e, clo e con ac o confirmed COVID-19 ca e can re rn af er
comple ing he req ired i ola ion period de cribed abo e.
If he e nega i e, clo e con ac o confirmed COVID-19 ca e can re rn a f ll 14
da af er (1) da e of la e po re o COVID-19 po i i e non-ho ehold con ac or (2)
da e ha COVID-19 po i i e ho ehold member comple e heir i ola ion.

1

Response Protocol for Confirmed or Suspected COVID-19 Cases and
Close Contacts

1

Steps to Take in Response to Negative Test Result

RESOURCES
CDC Considerations for Schools
CDC ReOpening Guidelines
Governor Newsom s Plan for Learning and Safe Schools
Stronger Together: Santa Clara COE Reopening Plan
MCOE Rethinking Schools
COVID-19 Update (CA Dept Public Health)
Stronger Together - CDE
Colorado Department of Education - Health & Safet
Rethinking School Spaces and Structures to Maintain Proper Distancing Amid
COVID-19
School practices to promote social distancing in K-12 schools: review of influen a
pandemic policies and practices
S mptoms log sample - MCOE
S mptom tracker app
Staff/Building s mptoms tracking log
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Adde d m

A Public Health Guided Return to
Site-Based Classroom
Instruction
Dr. Matt Willis, Marin Count Public Health Officer and Mar
Jane Burke, Marin Count Superintendent of Schools
June 18, 2020
The p rpo e of hi doc men i o pro ide g ideline o Marin Co n ed ca ional
in i ion
incl ding p blic, pri a e, independen and parochial TK-12 chool
o facili a e
and re rn o i e-ba ed cla room in r c ion for he Fall 2020-2021 chool ear. The e ol ing
na re of he COVID-19 pandemic req ire he need o re hink common pro ocol and prac ice
in he cla room e ing i h he nder anding ha he e g ideline co ld change a he
i a ion e ol e .
1. All ac i i ie are con i en
P blic Heal h order .

i h and

ill adj

o changing applicable

a e and local

2. Heal h and afe prac ice and pro ocol are in place, incl ding hand a hing,
appropria e face co ering , and acce
o e en ial pro ec i e eq ipmen .
3. Training i pro ided o all aff and
afe prac ice and pro ocol .

den

reinforcing he impor ance of heal h and

4. A ingle poin of con ac ill be e abli hed and iden ified a each chool i e o direc
q e ion or concern aro nd prac ice , pro ocol , or po en ial e po re. Thi per on
ill al o er e a a liai on o P blic Heal h.
5. Plan are implemen ed for in en ified cleaning and di infec ing, incl ding raining for
aff and acce
o cleaning pplie and e en ial pro ec i e eq ipmen , and reg lar
di infec ing of freq en l o ched rface .
6. Heal h creening for
den and aff are cond c ed dail for mp om and hi or of
e po re (link : Dail Heal h Screening for S den and Dail Heal h Screening for S aff,
and QR Code Check-In S em In r c ion ).
7. S aff and

den

ho are ick are e pec ed o

a home.
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8. School and di ric
ill coopera e i h P blic Heal h o ppor e ing ra egie o
mi iga e ran mi ion of COVID-19, incl ding e ing for aff a he beginning of he
chool ear, and hen no le
han once e er
o mon h . Thi ma incl de e ing of
den
i h appropria e paren al permi ion ob ained in ad ance.
9. Pro ocol , ac ion and empla e comm nica ion are in place for he follo ing COVID-19
rela ed cenario (link: Marin Co n P blic Heal h Pro ocol & Comm nica ion Templa e
for each cenario):
a. A
den or aff member ei her e hibi COVID-19 mp om , an
heal h creening q e ion or ha a emp of 100.4 or abo e.
b. A famil member or omeone in clo e con ac
po i i e for COVID-19.
c. A

den or

aff member e

d. A
den or aff member e
cenario a, b or c.

iha

den or

er

e

aff member e

po i i e for COVID-19.
nega i e for COVID-19 af er an of he rea on

10. Where prac icable, ph ical di ancing of i fee i main ained be een ad l
and
den ; fo r o i fee di ance i permi ible be een
den
i hin a
cla room or in r c ional area here req iremen herein are in prac ice.
11. For elemen ar chool , able cla room cohor ( p o andard cla
i ea
each re pec i e grade le el) are main ained hro gho each chool da , and hro gh
each q ar er or eme er, i h an a igned primar cohor eacher, and
em are in
place o pre en he mi ing of cla room cohor .
12. For middle and high chool , larger cohor made p of
den from more han
one cla room ma be arranged a long a acc ra e a endance da a for
den and
ad l i main ained on a dail ba i
hile a oiding chool ide mi ing of
den and
aff.
13. Where prac icable, de k are arranged facing for ard o minimi e face o face
pro imi be een
den .
14. School aff are permi ed o i i and in r c more han one cla room cohor ,
ric l follo ing ph ical di ancing and face co ering pro ocol , and m
doc men /record i i o cla room ha are no iden ified a heir primar cla room
cohor .
15. Ro e for en r and e i o he camp

oa

ill be de igna ed for each cla

room
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cohor ,

ing a man en rance /e i

a fea ible.

16. Sched le for arri al , rece and l nch
pre en mi ing of cla room cohor .

ill be

17. Congrega e mo emen hro gh hall a
prac icable.

ill be minimi ed a m ch a

18. Large ga hering (i.e., chool a

ra egicall coordina ed o

emblie ) are c rren l prohibi ed.

19. The e of o door pace for in r c ional p rpo e i ma imi ed, hared,
and coordina ed o en re
den remain in heir cohor .

20. U e of hared pla gro nd eq ipmen ill be limi ed in fa or of ph ical ac i i ie
ha req ire le con ac i h rface , and hared eq ipmen ill be cleaned be een
e .
21. U e of non-cla room pace for in r c ion ch a g mna i m and m l i- e
room ho ld be con idered o ppor ph ical di ancing i h cleaning be een e .
22. Meal
ill be er ed in cla room or o ide in ead of cafe eria or dining room
i h indi id all pla ed or bagged meal a m ch a prac icable.
23. Ro ine and ched le ill be de eloped o enable
a h heir hand a aggered in er al .

den

and

aff o reg larl

24. All aff a ell a all
den TK-12 h grade are req ired o ear face co ering
hile in he cla room and on camp , nle
here i a medical or beha ioral
con raindica ion.
25. Training ill be pro ided for aff and
den on proper e of face co ering
ill incl de in r c ion o minimi e o ching of face co ering .

hich

26. Sharing of pplie , manip la i e , o , por eq ipmen , and o her learning
and recrea ional ma erial
ill be limi ed and each
den ill ha e epara e
indi id all labeled bo e or c bbie .
27. Sharing of elec ronic de ice , clo hing, book and o her game or learning aide
be a oided a m ch a prac icable.
28. U e of pri ac board or clear creen
prac icable.

ill be con idered a m ch a

ill
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29. Non-e en ial i i or , incl ding paren ol n eer ill be limi ed and e
orker ill be req ired o adhere o all heal h and afe g ideline .
30. A School Si e-Specific Pro ec ion Plan o lining he abo e mea
comple ed, po ed and hared i h all akeholder and pda ed a
P blic Heal h g idance dic a e .

en ial

re i
a e and local

Re o rce Doc men :
Marin Co n
Marin Co n

P blic Heal h and H man Ser ice
Office of Ed ca ion: Re hinking School

 alifornia Depar men of P blic Heal h COVID-19 Ind
C
School Ba ed Program
Cen er for Di ea e Con rol - School Deci ion Tree

r G idance: School and

 alifornia Depar men of Ed ca ion - S ronger Toge her: A G idebook for he Safe
C
Reopening of California P blic School

DISTRICT SAFETY PLAN
Tamalpais Union High School Dis ric
2020-2021
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According o he Cen er for Di ea e Con rol (CDC): COVID-19 i
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d
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ead ha d f
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e
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a
e e i
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INTRODUCTION
Purpose
The p rpo e of hi ool i o a i in making reopening deci ion regarding TUHSD chool
and program d ring he COVID-19 pandemic in a manner ha adhere o a e and local
manda e , ma imi e in-per on in r c ion and mi iga e he pread of COVID-19 be een and
among
den , aff and he comm ni . Thi doc men a prod ced b a m l idi ciplinar
School Safe Team made p of di ric and i e-le el admini ra or , cer ifica ed aff and
cla ified aff.
All recommenda ion con ained in hi plan are ba ed on g idance from a e and local heal h
official and o her par ner a he ime of p blica ion. Thi informa ion ill be pda ed a ne
g idance i gi en and ill be adj ed o mee he niq e need and circ m ance of o r local
chool comm ni .
The California Depar men of Ed ca ion S ronger Toge her: A G idebook for he Safe
Reopening of California P blic School  (J ne 2020), he California Depar men of P blic
Heal h COVID-19 Ind r G idance: School and School-Ba ed Program  (J ne 5, 2020),
and Go ernor Ne om Plan for Learning and Safe School  (J l 18, 2020) offer general
g idance for he en ire a e, here condi ion ar ignifican l from region o region. Thi
doc men borro hea il from COVID-19 Prepared: Reopening of San a Clara Co n K-12
School  (J ne 30, 2020) prod ced b San a Clara Co n P blic Heal h Depar men .

COVID-19 HEALTH & SAFETY COORDINATORS
School/Facilit

Name(s)

Adult School

Jaemi Nash

Communit Ed

Chris McCune

Corp Yard

David O Connor

District Office

Wes Cedros; Lars Christensen

Drake

Nate Severin

Redwood

Sue Hall

San Andreas

David Luongo

Tamalpais

Kaki McLachlan

Tamiscal

Kim Stiffler
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LOCAL PUBLIC HEALTH CONTACTS
Marin Co n

P blic Heal h

Dr. Ma Willi , Chief Heal h Officer
Dr. Li a San ora, Dep
Heal h Officer

REGULATORY INFORMATION
California E ec i e and P blic Heal h Order LINK
Marin Co n

Order and Variance LINK

PREVENTION
Common p blic heal h ra egie o red ce he ri k of di ea e ran mi ion in chool and o her
comm ni
e ing incl de: (1) minimi ing he n mber of people ho come in o con ac i h
each o her, (2) ma imi ing he ph ical di ance be een people, (3) red cing he ime ha
people pend in clo e pro imi o o her , and (4) mea re o minimi e di per ion of drople
and aero ol (e.g., ing face co ering and co ering co gh and nee e ). P blic heal h
e per ha e generall recommended ha he e ra egie be ed collec i el here po ible.

KEY POINTS - PREVENTION
MAINTAIN PHYSICAL DISTANCING OF 6 FEET
FACE MASKS ARE REQUIRED FOR EVERYONE AT ALL TIMES
TEACH & USE PROPER HANDWASHING TECHNIQUE
SCREENING AND TEMPERATURE CHECKS FOR ALL VISITORS, SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS ARRIVING LATE
LIMIT SHARING OF HIGH-TOUCH MATERIALS/SUPPLIES
OPEN WINDOWS & DOORS TO INCREASE VENTILATION
WIPE DOWN SURFACES FREQUENTLY & AFTER EVERY USE
DESIGNATED TRAFFIC FLOW, ENTRY & EXIT POINTS
FREQUENT, THOROUGH CLEANING WITH PROFESSIONAL GRADE
DISINFECTANT

5

Face Coverings
Teacher and aff
All ad l m
ear a clo h face co ering a all ime hile on camp , e cep
hile ea ing or drinking.
S aff e cl ded from hi req iremen are ho e ha req ire re pira or
pro ec ion according o Cal/OSHA andard .
S den
All
den are req ired o ear clo h face co ering hile arri ing and depar ing
from chool camp ; in an area o ide of he cla room (e cep hen ea ing,
drinking, or engaging in ph ical ac i i )
S den m
e clo h face co ering hen in he cla room
S den e cl ded from face co ering req iremen incl de:(1) an one ho ha
ro ble brea hing or i ncon cio , incapaci a ed, or o her i e nable o remo e
he co ering i ho a i ance and (2)
den
i h pecial need ho are
nable o olera e a face co ering.
Po
ignage in high i ibili area o remind
den and aff of: (1) hen and here
face co ering are req ired, and (2) appropria e e of face co ering
Ed ca e
den on he ra ionale and proper e of face co ering .
If a
den or aff e perience diffic l
earing hi /her face co ering, allo he
indi id al o go o ide and remo e heir face co ering for a hor period of ime.
Pro ide face co ering for
den and aff ho lo e heir face co ering or forge o
bring hem o chool.
Face hield are no recommended a a replacemen for face co ering gi en concern
o er heir abili o minimi e drople pread o o her . Teacher ma con ider ing face
hield i h an appropria e eal (clo h co ering e ending from he bo om edge of he
hield and cked in o he hir collar) in cer ain limi ed i a ion : d ring phonological
in r c ion o enable
den o ee he eacher mo h and in e ing here a clo h
face co ering po e a barrier o comm nica ing i h a
den ho i hearing impaired
or a
den i h a di abili .

Handwashing and Other H giene Measures
Teach and reinforce proper hand a hing echniq e, a oiding con ac i h one e e
no e, and mo h, and co ering co gh and nee e .
Po
ignage in high i ibili area o remind
den and aff of proper echniq e
hand a hing and co ering of co gh and nee e and o her pre en ion mea re .
En re adeq a e pplie o ppor heal h h giene beha ior , incl ding oap, i
no- o ch ra h can , face co ering and hand ani i er ( i h a lea 60 percen e h
alcohol) for aff and
den
ho can afel
e hand ani i er.

,
for
e ,
l
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Minimi e he haring of pplie and eq ipmen among aff and
den o he e en
fea ible. When i em m
be hared, clean and di infec i em be een e .
Minimi e aff and
den con ac i h high- o ch rface (e.g., propping open
b ilding or room door , par ic larl a arri al and depar re ime ).
De elop ro ine o en re
den
a h heir hand or e hand ani i er pon arri al
o camp ; af er ing he re room; af er going o ide and re rning o he
cla room; before and af er ea ing; and af er co ghing or nee ing.
Ha e
den and aff a h hand a aggered in er al o minimi e congrega ion
aro nd hand a hing and hand ani i er a ion .
Pro ide hand ani i er in each cla room, in an o her indoor pace ed b
den or
aff, a b ilding en rance /e i , and a loca ion de igna ed for
den or aff o ea .
In all emporar hand a hing a ion a all chool en rance and near cla room o
minimi e mo emen and congrega ion in ba hroom .

Cleaning and Maintenance
A lea dail , and more freq en l if fea ible, clean and di infec freq en l o ched hard
rface (e.g., able , de k , chair , door handle , ligh
i che , phone , cop /fa
machine , ba hroom rface ( oile , co n er op , fa ce ), drinking fo n ain , and
pla gro nd eq ipmen ) and hared objec ( o , game , ar
pplie , book ) p r an
o CDC g idance.
Pro ide emplo ee raining on he e of cleaning agen con i en i h man fac rer
direc ion , Cal/OSHA req iremen for afe e and a req ired b he Heal h School
Ac , a applicable.
En re proper en ila ion d ring cleaning and di infec ing. In rod ce fre h o door air a
m ch a po ible, for e ample, b opening indo
here prac icable.
Af er an illne , limi acce
o area
ed b he ick per on (e.g., a
den de k or a
aff member office) n il cleaned and di infec ed.
E abli h a cleaning and di infec ing ched le o a oid bo h nder- and o er- e of
cleaning prod c .

Ph sical Distancing
Comm nica e i h all aff and familie regarding ph ical di ancing req iremen and
recommenda ion .
Train aff and
den on pro ocol for ph ical di ancing for bo h indoor and o door
pace .
Po
ignage reminding
den and aff abo ph ical di ancing in prominen
loca ion hro gho each chool camp .
Allo onl nece ar i i or and ol n eer on he camp and limi he n mber of
den and aff ho come in o con ac i h hem.
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En re o ide organi a ion
ili ing chool facili ie o
req ired heal h and afe mea re .

ide of chool ho r , follo all

Arrival and Departure
Minimi e clo e con ac be een
den , aff, familie , and he broader comm ni a
arri al and depar re hro gh he follo ing me hod :
De igna e ro e for en r and e i
ing a man en rance and e i a can be
per i ed appropria el o decrea e cro ding a en r and e i poin .
In r c dri er o remain in heir ehicle , o he e en po ible, hen dropping
off or picking p
den .
When in-per on drop-off or pick- p i needed, onl a ingle paren or caregi er
ho ld en er he facili o pick p or drop off he child.
Req ire ad l en ering camp for in-per on pick- p drop-off o ear face
co ering.
Pro ide per i ion o di per e
den ga hering d ring chool arri al and
depar re.
Place marking on he gro nd o facili a e ph ical di ancing of i fee or more a all
chool en r and e i poin and cro
alk near he chool.
A ign camp
per i or and admini ra or o direc raffic and moni or compliance.

KEY POINTS - CLASSROOM SETTINGS
MAINTAIN PHYSICAL DISTANCING
FACE MASKS ARE REQUIRED AT ALL TIMES
STUDENT DESKS 4-6 FT APART
TEACHER DESKS 6 FT FROM STUDENTS
STABLE CLASSROOM COHORTS
MAINTAIN STABLE SEATING CHART FOR EACH CLASS PERIOD
TABLE DIVIDERS, WHEN SPACING IS DIFFICULT
LIMIT SHARING OF HIGH-TOUCH MATERIALS/SUPPLIES
OPEN WINDOWS & DOORS TO INCREASE VENTILATION
WIPE DOWN SURFACES FREQUENTLY

Classroom Settings
Di ance eacher and aff de k a lea
i fee a a from
den
minimi e ad l - o-child di ea e ran mi ion.
A ign able ea ing char for
den o en re ha clo e con ac
i hin cla room are minimi ed and ea il iden ifiable.

o

Space
den a lea 4 fee apar , if po ible, in e i ing facili ie . If ha i no
po ible, con ider placing barrier be een
den .
E abli h able cla room cohor for he en ire chool da , if fea ible.
Cla
i e ho ld be a mall a prac icable.
Table di ider / creen hield in be een
den a lab able
En re adeq a e pplie o minimi e haring of high- o ch ma erial (ar
pplie ,
eq ipmen , elec ronic de ice , e c.) o he e en prac icable, or limi
e of pplie and
eq ipmen o one gro p of
den a a ime.
Clean and di infec eq ipmen be een e . Special in r c ion ill be gi en for
en i i e cience and comp er eq ipmen .
Keep
den belonging epara e
Red ce he amo n of f rni re and eq ipmen in he cla room o facili a e di ancing
and red ce high- o ch rface .
Increa e en ila ion b opening indo and hall a door .
U e non-cla room pace for in r c ion (incl ding reg lar e of o door pace, g m ,
or cafe eria ), if doing o ill allo for grea er di ancing be een
den .
Place marking on cla room floor o facili a e ph ical di ancing.
Ha e
den face one direc ion hile ea ed in cla .
Wipe-do n of rface and de k be een cla e .
Per onal appliance (e.g., oa er , coffee machine ) ho ld be remo ed from he room
or p in a clo ed c pboard be een e o facili a e aero ol di infec ion b c odial
aff.

Ph ical Ed ca ion:
Cond c ph ical ed ca ion cla e o door hene er po ible
Main ain epara ion of cla e and i h appropria e ph ical di ancing i hin
gro p o he e en prac icable.

KEY POINTS - NON-CLASSROOM SETTINGS
MAINTAIN PHYSICAL DISTANCING
OFFICE WORKSTATIONS AT LEAST 6 FT APART
HANDWASHING STATIONS THROUGHOUT BUILDING
PLEXIGLASS SHIELDS FOR DESKS AND RECEPTION AREAS
NO SHARING OF HIGH-TOUCH MATERIALS/SUPPLIES
OPEN WINDOWS & DOORS TO INCREASE VENTILATION
WIPE DOWN SURFACES FREQUENTLY
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE GEAR
SIGNAGE AND VISUAL CUES FOR DISTANCING AND HYGIENE

Non-Classroom Settings
Re
Limi n mber of
den allo ed in o re room a one ime
Cleaning hro gho he da
To chle
oap di pen er
To chle air dr er or paper o el di pen er
O ide door and indo open
Vi al c e on floor for ocial di ancing
No- o ch or lidle
ra h can
Admini ra ion and Camp S per i or ill clo el moni or ba hroom

e and capaci

Lib a ie
Hand a hing/ ani a ion a ion
Remo e all common o ch i em (pen , pplie , nack , a er a ion, e c)
Freq en ipe-do n of high- o ch rface i h di infec an ipe
Signage (co gh/ nee e e iq e e, raffic flo , e c)
Sani i ing ipe a book a ion
Book ill be di rib ed b librar
aff, hen prac icable, o minimi e nnece ar
con ac
Open indo and door
De igna ed ea ing for
den , facing one a
Ple igla
hield for all aff de k and check-o area
Ma k , Glo e and Face Shield for aff
Dedica ed en r and e i , if po ible (limi
den en ering and e i ing if po ible)
Limi
den o a ailable ea and ph icall di ance all de k o he are a lea
4-6 fee apar
L c e
Locker ill no be in
hall a .
Ha

a

a d S ai

e o a oid nnece ar mi ing and congrega ion of

a

Minimi e ma mo emen hro gh hall a a m ch a prac icable.
E abli h de igna ed, one- a alking/pa age area .

den

in
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No ea ing ill be allo ed in co ered, indoor hall a
congrega ion of
den .

o minimi e ma k remo al and

S aff B ea R
Limi he n mber of aff ho can be in he break room a a gi en ime o allo for
ph ical di ancing.
Enco rage or req ire aff o ea meal o door or in large, ell en ila ed pace .
Vi al c e on floor for ocial di ancing.
Sch

Office
Space aff a lea
i fee apar
Vi al c e on floor for ocial di ancing
Ple igla barrier
Limi raffic o accommoda e ocial di ancing g ideline
E abli h dedica ed en r and e i , here po ible
Remo e all common o ch i em (pen , pplie , nack , a er
Sani i ing ipe for co n er op and phone

C

a ion, e c)

e i g a d We e Ce e
Hand a hing/ ani a ion a ion
Remo e all common o ch i em (pen , pplie , nack , paper pplie , c p , a er
a ion, e c)
Freq en ipe-do n high- o ch rface i h di infec an ipe
Signage for co gh/ nee e e iq e e, hand- a hing and raffic flo
Remo e or co er of /clo h rface (pillo , blanke , co che , e c.)
Remo e or rearrange f rni re o allo for 6 foo pacing
Co n elor m
ha e 6 fee be een aff and
den in each co n eling office
Increa e en ila ion b opening indo and hall a door .
Change check in poin o minimi e con ac (Fron de k i c rren l open on hree ide
a Red ood)
Ple igla de k hield for all aff de k and recep ion area
Ma k , glo e and face hield for all aff
Dedica ed en r and e i , if po ible
De igna ed ai ing area

Hea h Office
S aff orking in heal h office ill ear pro ec i e eq ipmen hen orking i h
De igna ed pace o care for
den
i h ro ine need
De igna ed, epara e pace o care for
den / aff ho are ill
Traffic flo plan for each Heal h Office

den
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Bus Transportation
S den from he ame famil and/or he ame cla room ho ld be in r c ed o i
oge her hene er po ible o minimi e e po re o ne con ac .
Ma imi e ph ical di ancing be een
den a b
op b placing gro nd marking
a b
op .

Food Services
Cafe e ia a d F

d Di

ib i

Refer o Ph ical Di ancing Sec ion, abo e, for req iremen regarding ph ical
di ancing in cafe eria and food er ice area .
Follo all req iremen i
ed b he Co n
Depar men of En ironmen al Heal h o
pre en ran mi ion of COVID-19 in food facili ie .
Face hield and glo e for all aff
One a ra el i h 6 fee marker
O door pick p, ea her-permi ing
M l iple hand a hing/ ani a ion a ion hro gho cafe eria and ea ing area
To chle
em for pa men
Dedica ed en r and e i
One- a ra el and peedline loca ed ne o en rance door (all door open)
Table marked for ea ing
Ple igla
hield a pa
a ion
Ser e meal o door in ead of in cafe eria or gro p dining room here prac icable.
Meal ill be ea en o ide or in open bree e a
hen ea her condi ion permi .
No ea ing in cla room e cep d ring inclemen ea her
Ser e indi id all pla ed or bagged meal .

E tracurricular Activities, Athletics,and School Events
E

ac

ic a Ac i i ie
Do no allo e rac rric lar ac i i ie in hich ph ical di ancing (a lea
i fee ) and
face co ering e canno be main ained a all ime .
Limi aero ol genera ing ac i i ie , incl ding in-per on choir, band, and ocal
cheerleading ac i i ie (cheer and chan ) d e o increa ed ri k of di ea e ran mi ion
Con ider he her e rac rric lar ac i i ie can be cond c ed o door or ir all (e.g.,
remo e broadca ing of m ical and hea rical prac ice and performance )
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A h e ic
In he link belo plea e find a general a emen from he California In er chola ic Federa ion
(CIF) and a hle ic ar da e and an a ocia ed me age and por pecific calendar from he
Nor h Coa Sec ion (NCS)
h p ://
h p://

Sch

.cif a e.org/co id-19/7.20.20_relea e
.cifnc .org/ por _medicine/Calendar_Relea e_7-20-20.pdf

E e
Field Trip , a emblie , and o her ga hering ill be permi ed o he e en allo ed
nder g idance b he Marin Co n P blic Heal h Depar men .
A endance a chool e en
hall be limi ed o
den and aff or ho e
par icipa ing in a pre en a ion onl (no i i or ).
Back-To-School Nigh , Co n elor Pre en a ion and o her paren ga hering ill be held
ir all .

MONITORING
KEY POINTS - MONITORING
COVID-19 SIGNS & SYMPTOMS POSTED PROMINENTLY THROUGHOUT
BUILDINGS
AT-HOME, ONLINE SCREENING REQUIRED DAILY
HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE & NO-TOUCH THERMOMETER SCREENING OF
VISITORS, SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS, LATE STUDENTS & ANYONE SUSPECTED
OF HAVING COVID-19 SYMPTOMS
REPORTING & CONTACT TRACING PROTOCOL FOR ALL POSITIVE TESTS
IMMEDIATE NOTIFICATION OF PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT IN THE CASE
OF A POSITIVE CASE
RESPONSE PROTOCOL, INCLUDING FULL OR PARTIAL CLOSURE, DUE TO
POSITIVE CASE
ENHANCED PERSONAL PROTECTIVE GEAR FOR MEDICAL STAFF & ANY
EMPLOYEE INVOLVED IN TEMPERATURE SCREENING
EXTERNAL ISOLATION TENTS FOR INDIVIDUALS SUSPECTED OF BEING SICK
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Health Screenings
Heal h creening refer o mp om creening, empera re creening, or a combina ion of bo h.
Al ho gh empera re creening for COVID-19 ha become a ide pread prac ice in a arie of
b ine and comm ni
e ing , i limi ed effec i ene ma be o
eighed b po en ial
harm . Wi h re pec o COVID-19, he CDC ackno ledge ha "fe er and mp om creening
ha e pro en o be rela i el ineffec i e in iden if ing all infec ed indi id al . Thi i beca e
people i h COVID-19 can infec o her before he become ill (pre- mp oma ic ran mi ion),
ome people i h COVID-19 ne er become ill b can ill infec o her (a mp oma ic
ran mi ion), and fe er ma no be he fir
mp om o appear.
There are al o e eral dra back and limi a ion o empera re creening incl ding inacc ra e
re l , po en ial ri k o he per onnel ho are mea ring empera re , po en ial ri k o
creened pop la ion , and ignifican logi ical challenge and co . Tempera re creening
ma addi ionall lead o dela in he ar of he chool da and ma al o inad er en l
increa e ri k of di ea e ran mi ion if
den congrega e in long line hile ai ing o be
creened. For he e rea on , empera re creening i no a req iremen for chool .
Req iremen
Sign ill be po ed a all en rance in r c ing
den , aff, and i i or no o en er
camp if he ha e an COVID-19 mp om . COVID-19 mp om incl de fe er,
chill , co gh, hor ne of brea h, diffic l brea hing, fa ig e, m cle or bod ache ,
headache, recen lo of a e or mell, ore hroa , conge ion or r nn no e, na ea,
omi ing, or diarrhea.
All
den and aff ho ld be creened for mp om each da . S aff and
den
paren or g ardian can cond c
mp om creening online a -home, prior o arri al.
Al erna i el , mp om creening can occ r on- i e ia elf-repor ing, i al in pec ion,
or a mp om creening q e ionnaire. S mp om creening do no need o be
performed b a n r e or o her heal h profe ional.
If empera re creening i performed, con ac le
hermome er ill be ed.
S den or aff i h an iden ified COVID-19 mp om and/or a empera re of 100.0
or higher ill be i ola ed and m
be en home immedia el n il e ing and/or medical
e al a ion ha been cond c ed.
Comm nica e creening req iremen o all aff and familie . Pro ide periodic
reminder hro gho he chool ear.
Recommenda ion
An on-camp
empera re creening (for
den or aff) ill be cond c ed ing a
con ac le
hermome er i h a ph ical barrier in place o epara e he creener from
indi id al creened. Specificall :
Screening a ion ho ld be e p a lea 6 fee apar from each o her.
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A ph ical barrier, ch a a gla
indo or clear pla ic barrier on a able, for
he per on aking he empera re o and behind, ho ld be p in place.
When ing a non- o ch (infra-red) hermome er,glo e do no need o be
changed before he ne check if he indi id al creened a no o ched.
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Health Screening Questionnaire for Students and Staff
A k he e q e ion . A per on ho an er Ye
allo ed o en er or remain a he chool facili .

o an one of he e q e ion m

no be

COVID-19 Testing and Reporting
Req iremen
S den and aff are req ired o ge e ed a oon a he de elop one or more
COVID-19 mp om or if one of heir ho ehold member or non-ho ehold clo e
con ac e ed po i i e for COVID-19. Marin Co n e ing loca ion .
Po i i e e re l :
Req ire ha paren /g ardian and aff no if chool admini ra ion
immedia el if he
den or aff e ed po i i e for COVID-19 or if one of heir
ho ehold member or non-ho ehold clo e con ac e ed po i i e for
COVID-19.
Upon recei ing no ifica ion ha aff or a
den ha e ed po i i e for
COVID-19 or been in clo e con ac i h a COVID-19 ca e, ake ac ion a
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req ired in Re
e S
ec ed C fi ed Ca e a d C e C ac 
ec ion, belo .
Nega i e e re l :
S mp oma ic
den or aff ho e nega i e for COVID-19 ho ld remain
home n il a lea 72 ho r af er re ol ion of fe er (if an ) and impro emen in
o her mp om .
A mp oma ic non-ho ehold clo e con ac o a COVID-19 ca e ho ld remain
a home for a o al of 14 da from da e of la e po re e en if he e
nega i e.
A mp oma ic ho ehold con ac
ho ld remain a home n il 14 da af er he
COVID-19 po i i e ho ehold member comple e heir i ola ion.
Doc men a ionofnega i e e re l m bepro ided o chool admini ra ion.
Recommenda ion
In lie of a nega i e e re l , allo
mp oma ic
den and aff o re
ork/ chool i h a medical no e b a ph ician ha pro ide al erna i e e
mp om and rea on for no ordering COVID-19 e ing.
Enco rage ro ine e ing of all aff e er 2 mon h . Te ing i no
idel
e ing i e and hro gh heal hcare pro ider hro gho he comm ni .
Pro ide paren and aff i h informa ion regarding nearb e ing i e ,
a ailable hro gh Marin Co n P blic Heal h.

rn o
plana ion for
a ailable a
hich i

Response to Suspected or Confirmed Cases and Close Contacts
Req iremen
S pec ed COVID-19 Ca e( ):
Iden if an i ola ion room or area o epara e an one ho e hibi COVID-19 mp om .
An
den or aff e hibi ing mp om ill be immedia el req ired o ai in an
i ola ion area n il he can be ran por ed home or o a heal hcare facili , a oon a
prac icable. For erio illne , call 9-1-1 i ho dela .
Confirmed COVID-19 Ca e( ):
School admini ra or ill no if he Marin Co n P blic Heal h
Depar men immedia el of an po i i e COVID-19 ca e.
No if all aff and familie in he chool comm ni of an po i i e COVID-19 ca e hile
main aining confiden iali a req ired b
a e and federal la .
Clo e off area
ed b an ick per on and do no
e before cleaning and di infec ion.
To red ce ri k of e po re, ai 24 ho r before cleaning and di infec ing. If i i no
po ible o ai 24 ho r , ai a long a prac icable. En re a afe and correc
applica ion of di infec an
ing per onal pro ec i e eq ipmen and en ila ion.
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U ili e cla
ea ing char and con l a ion i h eacher / aff o iden if clo e con ac
o he confirmed COVID-19 ca e in all cla room and on-camp ac i i ie . A clo e
con ac i omeone ho ha been i hin i fee of he ca e for a prolonged period of
ime (a lea 10-15 min e ) regardle of face co ering e. Clo e con ac
ho ld be
in r c ed o ge COVID-19 e ing and ho ld remain q aran ined a home for 14 da .
For all e ing : Pro ide informa ion regarding clo e con ac o he Marin Co n P blic
Heal h Depar men ia ec re fa or email.
Clo e con ac o confirmed COVID-19 Ca e( ):
Clo e con ac (ho ehold or non-ho ehold) of confirmed COVID-19 ca e ho ld be
en home immedia el , in r c ed o ge COVID-19 e ing immedia el and on da 10
of he la da of e po re o he ca e. E en if he e nega i e, he ho ld remain in
q aran ine for a f ll 14 da af er:
1) da e of la e po re o COVID-19 po i i e non-ho ehold con ac , or
2) da e ha COVID-19 po i i e ho ehold member comple e heir i ola ion.
No ac ion need o be aken for per on ho ha e no had direc con ac i h a
confirmed COVID-19 ca e, and in ead ha e had clo e con ac i h per on ho ere
in direc con ac .
Tho e ho e po i i e ho ld no re rn n il he ha e me Marin Co n P blic Heal h
cri eria o di con in e home i ola ion ( ee Table 1, Scenario 3).
Re rn o Camp af er Te ing:
S mp oma ic indi id al ho e nega i e for COVID-19 ma re rn 72 ho r af er
re ol ion of fe er (if an ) and impro emen in mp om .
Doc men a ion of a nega i e e re l ho ld be pro ided o chool
admini ra or .
In lie of a nega i e e re l , allo
den and aff o re rn o ork i h a
medical no e b a ph ician ha pro ide an al erna i e e plana ion for
mp om and a rea on for no ordering COVID-19 e ing.
S mp oma ic indi id al ho e po i i e for COVID-19 can re rn 14 da af er
mp om on e OR 7 da af er re ol ion of fe er and impro emen in o her mp om ,
hiche er i longer.
A mp oma ic indi id al ho e po i i e for COVID-19 can re rn 14 da af er heir
po i i e e re l .
If he e po i i e, clo e con ac o confirmed COVID-19 ca e can re rn af er
comple ing he req ired i ola ion period de cribed abo e.
If he e nega i e, clo e con ac o confirmed COVID-19 ca e can re rn a f ll 14
da af er (1) da e of la e po re o COVID-19 po i i e non-ho ehold con ac or (2)
da e ha COVID-19 po i i e ho ehold member comple e heir i ola ion.

1

Response Protocol for Confirmed or Suspected COVID-19 Cases and
Close Contacts

1

Steps to Take in Response to Negative Test Result

RESOURCES
CDC Considerations for Schools
CDC ReOpening Guidelines
Governor Newsom s Plan for Learning and Safe Schools
Stronger Together: Santa Clara COE Reopening Plan
MCOE Rethinking Schools
COVID-19 Update (CA Dept Public Health)
Stronger Together - CDE
Colorado Department of Education - Health & Safet
Rethinking School Spaces and Structures to Maintain Proper Distancing Amid
COVID-19
School practices to promote social distancing in K-12 schools: review of influen a
pandemic policies and practices
S mptoms log sample - MCOE
S mptom tracker app
Staff/Building s mptoms tracking log
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Adde d m

A Public Health Guided Return to
Site-Based Classroom
Instruction
Dr. Matt Willis, Marin Count Public Health Officer and Mar
Jane Burke, Marin Count Superintendent of Schools
June 18, 2020
The p rpo e of hi doc men i o pro ide g ideline o Marin Co n ed ca ional
in i ion
incl ding p blic, pri a e, independen and parochial TK-12 chool
o facili a e
and re rn o i e-ba ed cla room in r c ion for he Fall 2020-2021 chool ear. The e ol ing
na re of he COVID-19 pandemic req ire he need o re hink common pro ocol and prac ice
in he cla room e ing i h he nder anding ha he e g ideline co ld change a he
i a ion e ol e .
1. All ac i i ie are con i en
P blic Heal h order .

i h and

ill adj

o changing applicable

a e and local

2. Heal h and afe prac ice and pro ocol are in place, incl ding hand a hing,
appropria e face co ering , and acce
o e en ial pro ec i e eq ipmen .
3. Training i pro ided o all aff and
afe prac ice and pro ocol .

den

reinforcing he impor ance of heal h and

4. A ingle poin of con ac ill be e abli hed and iden ified a each chool i e o direc
q e ion or concern aro nd prac ice , pro ocol , or po en ial e po re. Thi per on
ill al o er e a a liai on o P blic Heal h.
5. Plan are implemen ed for in en ified cleaning and di infec ing, incl ding raining for
aff and acce
o cleaning pplie and e en ial pro ec i e eq ipmen , and reg lar
di infec ing of freq en l o ched rface .
6. Heal h creening for
den and aff are cond c ed dail for mp om and hi or of
e po re (link : Dail Heal h Screening for S den and Dail Heal h Screening for S aff,
and QR Code Check-In S em In r c ion ).
7. S aff and

den

ho are ick are e pec ed o

a home.
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8. School and di ric
ill coopera e i h P blic Heal h o ppor e ing ra egie o
mi iga e ran mi ion of COVID-19, incl ding e ing for aff a he beginning of he
chool ear, and hen no le
han once e er
o mon h . Thi ma incl de e ing of
den
i h appropria e paren al permi ion ob ained in ad ance.
9. Pro ocol , ac ion and empla e comm nica ion are in place for he follo ing COVID-19
rela ed cenario (link: Marin Co n P blic Heal h Pro ocol & Comm nica ion Templa e
for each cenario):
a. A
den or aff member ei her e hibi COVID-19 mp om , an
heal h creening q e ion or ha a emp of 100.4 or abo e.
b. A famil member or omeone in clo e con ac
po i i e for COVID-19.
c. A

den or

aff member e

d. A
den or aff member e
cenario a, b or c.

iha

den or

er

e

aff member e

po i i e for COVID-19.
nega i e for COVID-19 af er an of he rea on

10. Where prac icable, ph ical di ancing of i fee i main ained be een ad l
and
den ; fo r o i fee di ance i permi ible be een
den
i hin a
cla room or in r c ional area here req iremen herein are in prac ice.
11. For elemen ar chool , able cla room cohor ( p o andard cla
i ea
each re pec i e grade le el) are main ained hro gho each chool da , and hro gh
each q ar er or eme er, i h an a igned primar cohor eacher, and
em are in
place o pre en he mi ing of cla room cohor .
12. For middle and high chool , larger cohor made p of
den from more han
one cla room ma be arranged a long a acc ra e a endance da a for
den and
ad l i main ained on a dail ba i
hile a oiding chool ide mi ing of
den and
aff.
13. Where prac icable, de k are arranged facing for ard o minimi e face o face
pro imi be een
den .
14. School aff are permi ed o i i and in r c more han one cla room cohor ,
ric l follo ing ph ical di ancing and face co ering pro ocol , and m
doc men /record i i o cla room ha are no iden ified a heir primar cla room
cohor .
15. Ro e for en r and e i o he camp

oa

ill be de igna ed for each cla

room
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cohor ,

ing a man en rance /e i

a fea ible.

16. Sched le for arri al , rece and l nch
pre en mi ing of cla room cohor .

ill be

17. Congrega e mo emen hro gh hall a
prac icable.

ill be minimi ed a m ch a

18. Large ga hering (i.e., chool a

ra egicall coordina ed o

emblie ) are c rren l prohibi ed.

19. The e of o door pace for in r c ional p rpo e i ma imi ed, hared,
and coordina ed o en re
den remain in heir cohor .

20. U e of hared pla gro nd eq ipmen ill be limi ed in fa or of ph ical ac i i ie
ha req ire le con ac i h rface , and hared eq ipmen ill be cleaned be een
e .
21. U e of non-cla room pace for in r c ion ch a g mna i m and m l i- e
room ho ld be con idered o ppor ph ical di ancing i h cleaning be een e .
22. Meal
ill be er ed in cla room or o ide in ead of cafe eria or dining room
i h indi id all pla ed or bagged meal a m ch a prac icable.
23. Ro ine and ched le ill be de eloped o enable
a h heir hand a aggered in er al .

den

and

aff o reg larl

24. All aff a ell a all
den TK-12 h grade are req ired o ear face co ering
hile in he cla room and on camp , nle
here i a medical or beha ioral
con raindica ion.
25. Training ill be pro ided for aff and
den on proper e of face co ering
ill incl de in r c ion o minimi e o ching of face co ering .

hich

26. Sharing of pplie , manip la i e , o , por eq ipmen , and o her learning
and recrea ional ma erial
ill be limi ed and each
den ill ha e epara e
indi id all labeled bo e or c bbie .
27. Sharing of elec ronic de ice , clo hing, book and o her game or learning aide
be a oided a m ch a prac icable.
28. U e of pri ac board or clear creen
prac icable.

ill be con idered a m ch a

ill
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29. Non-e en ial i i or , incl ding paren ol n eer ill be limi ed and e
orker ill be req ired o adhere o all heal h and afe g ideline .
30. A School Si e-Specific Pro ec ion Plan o lining he abo e mea
comple ed, po ed and hared i h all akeholder and pda ed a
P blic Heal h g idance dic a e .

en ial

re i
a e and local

Re o rce Doc men :
Marin Co n
Marin Co n

P blic Heal h and H man Ser ice
Office of Ed ca ion: Re hinking School

 alifornia Depar men of P blic Heal h COVID-19 Ind
C
School Ba ed Program
Cen er for Di ea e Con rol - School Deci ion Tree

r G idance: School and

 alifornia Depar men of Ed ca ion - S ronger Toge her: A G idebook for he Safe
C
Reopening of California P blic School

Updated 11/2/20

COVID-19 School Site-Specific Protection Plan
Guidance & Template
Guidance for Developing Your School’s COVID-19 School Site-Specific Protection Plan (SSSPP)
1. Establish a multi-disciplinary Task Force (ie, teachers, custodians, school secretaries, para-educators,
parents, students, and administrators) to develop and support this School Site-Specific Protection Plan
who will meet regularly to monitor Public Health Information and adjust the plan based on input from all
stakeholders as needed.
2. Perform a school site walkthrough with the Task Force of your campus, classrooms, multi-use rooms, and
office spaces and use the protocols, guidance and best practices detailed in the Public Health Guided
Return to Site-Based Classroom Instruction as a guide for conducting your assessment.
3. Develop and finalize your SSSPP and train staff before site-based classroom instruction begins.
4. Use the template below to create your own SSSPP by filling in the required details, based on your
individual school site/school or district office, to mitigate the transmission of COVID-19, under the
guidance of the Public Health Officer.
5. Finalize your SSSPP to distribute to staff and families and post on your school website. You may also post a
copy at your school or office at a visible location, at or near the main entrance where students, staff and
visitors can easily review it without touching the document, or post a Certificate of Completion (included
below) with information on how to review the plan in its entirety online.
6. Post signs at each of the primary staff and student entrances to inform all students, staff and visitors that
they should:
● If you have COVID-19 symptoms, do not enter the facility;
● Maintain a minimum six-foot distance from one another;
● Sneeze and cough into a cloth or tissue or, if not available, into one’s elbow;
● Wear face coverings, as appropriate; and
● Do not shake hands or engage in any unnecessary physical contact.
Templates for signs can be downloaded for use from the Marin Recovers website.

Tools for Developing Your School Site-Specific Protection Plan
1.

COVID-19 School Site-Specific Protection Plan (SSSPP) Template

The Marin County Office of Education is providing this template that can be used by any school or district in Marin
to create their own School Site-Specific Protection Plan (SSSPP). It contains all of the standard content already
written for you to reopen your school or school office and prompts you to “fill in the blank” where unique
information is required in order to complete your SSSPP. The template has been reviewed and supported by
Marin County’s Public Health Officer.

2.

School Specific Best Practices

The MCOE Rethinking Schools Task Force is monitoring updated guidance from the Center for Disease Control, the
California Department of Public Health, the California Department of Education, and Marin County Public Health
to support and promote emerging best practices to share with the school community in Marin. These best
practices are based on alignment with local, state and federal guidelines in coordination with the county’s Public
Health Officer.
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School or District Site Name
Redwood High School
School Type (select one)
 Traditional/Alternative Public School 
Parochial

Charter School

Private, Independent or

School Task Force Members and Positions (ie teachers, custodians, secretaries, paras, parents, students, administration)
Sue Hall, Assistant Principal
David Sondheim, Principal
Tim Mullery, Lead Custodian
Ted Brown, Teacher/Union Site Rep
Emily Fee, Student
Elizabeth Estes, Parent

Public Health Liaisons and Contact Information (Primary and Secondary: Name, Email and Phone)
Primary - Sue Hall, Assistant Principal, shall@tamdistrict.org, 415-945-3612
Secondary - David Sondheim, Principal, dsondheim@tamdistrict.org, 415-945-3620
This COVID-19 School Site-Specific Protection Plan (SSSPP) was most recently updated on:
11/2/20
Principal or Administrator
Name: David Sondheim

Title: Principal

Email: dsondheim@tamdistrict.org

Phone Number: 415-945-3620

I, David Sondheim, certify that all staff and parents have been provided a copy of this SSSPP, which is posted on
our school/district website, and that staff have received training as described in this SSSPP.

Signature:

Date: 11/2/20
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Specific Control Measures and Screenings
Please provide as much detail as possible for how you intend to implement each guideline. If you need additional space, please
provide an attachment.

1. All activities are consistent with and will adjust to changing applicable state and local Public Health
Orders. A multi-disciplinary Task Force has been established to develop and support this School
Site-Specific Protection Plan, who meet regularly to monitor and adjust the plan based on input from all
stakeholders.

2. Health and safety practices and protocols are in place, including hand washing, appropriate face
coverings, and access to essential protective equipment, and up to date student and staff attendance
tracking.
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3. Training is provided to all staff, students and families reinforcing the importance of health and safety
practices and protocols.

4. A primary and secondary point of contact are established, identified, and trained at each school site
to direct questions or concerns around practices, protocols, or potential exposure. These points of
contact will also serve as a liaison to Public Health and contact information is identified in the School.
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5. Plans are implemented for intensified cleaning and disinfecting, including training for staff and access to
cleaning supplies and essential protective equipment, and regular disinfecting of frequently touched
surfaces.

6. Health screening for students and staff are conducted as advised and updated by Public Health. On July
23, 2020 the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention provided updated guidance on screening K-12
students emphasizing that parents and caregivers must monitor their children for signs of infectious
illness every day at home, and universal symptom screening for K-12 students is not required.
(MCOE Staff Health Screening)
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7. Staff and students who are sick are expected to stay home and an isolation area is identified for
students who begin to exhibit symptoms during the school day, until they can be picked up.
Describe placement of designated Isolation Area:
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8. Schools and districts will cooperate with Public Health to support testing strategies to mitigate
transmission of COVID-19, including testing for staff at the beginning of the school year, and then no less
than once every two months. This may include testing of students with appropriate parental permissions
obtained in advance. (Identify testing vendors, if applicable)

9. Protocols, actions and template communications are in place for the following COVID-19 related scenarios
(link: Marin County Public Health Protocols & Communication Templates for each scenario):
a.
b.
c.
d.

A student or staff member either exhibits COVID-19 symptoms or has a temperature of 100.4 or above.
A family member or someone in close contact with a student or staff member tests positive for COVID-19.
A student or staff member tests positive for COVID-19.
A student or staff member tests negative for COVID-19 after symptoms or confirmed close contact.
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10. Where practicable, physical distancing of six feet is maintained between adults and students; four feet
distance is permissible between students within a classroom or instructional area where requirements
herein are in practice.

11. For elementary schools, stable classroom cohorts (up to standard class size at each respective grade level)
are maintained throughout each school day, and through each quarter or semester, with an assigned
primary cohort teacher, and systems are in place to prevent the mixing of classroom cohorts.

12. For middle and high schools, larger cohorts made up of students from more than one classroom may be
arranged as long as accurate attendance data for students and adults is maintained on a daily basis while
avoiding schoolwide mixing of students and staff.
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13. Where practicable, desks are arranged facing forward to minimize face to face proximity between
students.

14. School staff are permitted to visit and instruct more than one classroom cohort, following physical
distancing and face covering protocols, and must document/record visits to classrooms that are not
identified as their primary classroom cohort.
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15. Routes for entry and exit to the campus will be designated for each classroom cohort, using as many
entrances/exits as feasible.

16. Schedules for arrivals, recess and lunch will be strategically coordinated to prevent mixing of classroom
cohorts.
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17. Congregate movement through hallways will be minimized as much as practicable.

18. Large gatherings (i.e., school assemblies) are currently prohibited.

19. The use of outdoor space for instructional purposes is maximized, shared, and coordinated to ensure
students remain in their cohort. Efforts should also be made to maximize fresh air flow in classrooms
through existing ventilation systems and opening of windows and doors as much as possible.
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20. Use of shared playground equipment will be limited in favor of physical activities that require less contact
with surfaces, and shared equipment will be cleaned between uses.

21. Use of non-classroom space for instruction such as gymnasiums and multi-use rooms should be
considered to support physical distancing with cleaning between uses.

22. Meals will be served outside or in classrooms instead of cafeterias or dining rooms with individually
plated or bagged meals as much as practicable.

23. Routines and schedules will be developed to enable students and staff to regularly wash their hands at
staggered intervals.
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24. All staff as well as all students in grades 3 - 12 are required to wear face coverings while in the classroom
and on campus unless there is a medical or behavioral contraindication. Students from grades TK - 2 are
strongly encouraged to wear face coverings and should be supported and taught how to wear them
properly.

25. Training will be provided for staff and students on proper use of face coverings which will include
instruction to minimize touching of face coverings.

26. Sharing of supplies, manipulatives, toys, sports equipment, and other learning and recreational materials
will be limited and each student will have separate individually labeled boxes or cubbies.
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Updated 11/2/20
27. Sharing of electronic devices, clothing, books and other games or learning aids will be avoided as much as
practicable.

28. Use of privacy boards or clear screens will be considered as much as practicable.

29. Non-essential visitors, including parent volunteers will be limited and essential workers will be required to
adhere to all health and safety guidelines.
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Updated 11/2/20
30. A School Site-Specific Protection Plan outlining the above measures is completed, posted and shared with
all stakeholders and updated as state and local Public Health guidance dictates.

Resource Documents:
●
●
●
●
●

May 15, 2020 Marin County Public Health Order
Marin County Public Health and Human Services
California Department of Public Health COVID-19 Industry Guidance: Schools and School BasedPrograms
Center for Disease Control - Schools Decision Tree
California Department of Education - Stronger Together: A Guidebook for the Safe Reopening of
California’s Public Schools

**Attach any supporting documents or additional information for each Guideline to the back of the SSSPP.
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Updated 11/2/20

School Site-Specific
Protection Plan

Certificate of Completion

has completed the School Site-Specific Protection Plan with current
information related to COVID-19 Protocols and Procedures. The full
SSSPP is available for viewing or download here:

This certificate should be displayed in the site's main office and the full SSSPP should be available
online at the above web address.
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DISTRICT SAFETY PLAN
Tamalpais Union High School Dis ric
2020-2021
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INTRODUCTION
Purpose
The p rpo e of hi ool i o a i in making reopening deci ion regarding TUHSD chool
and program d ring he COVID-19 pandemic in a manner ha adhere o a e and local
manda e , ma imi e in-per on in r c ion and mi iga e he pread of COVID-19 be een and
among
den , aff and he comm ni . Thi doc men a prod ced b a m l idi ciplinar
School Safe Team made p of di ric and i e-le el admini ra or , cer ifica ed aff and
cla ified aff.
All recommenda ion con ained in hi plan are ba ed on g idance from a e and local heal h
official and o her par ner a he ime of p blica ion. Thi informa ion ill be pda ed a ne
g idance i gi en and ill be adj ed o mee he niq e need and circ m ance of o r local
chool comm ni .
The California Depar men of Ed ca ion S ronger Toge her: A G idebook for he Safe
Reopening of California P blic School  (J ne 2020), he California Depar men of P blic
Heal h COVID-19 Ind r G idance: School and School-Ba ed Program  (J ne 5, 2020),
and Go ernor Ne om Plan for Learning and Safe School  (J l 18, 2020) offer general
g idance for he en ire a e, here condi ion ar ignifican l from region o region. Thi
doc men borro hea il from COVID-19 Prepared: Reopening of San a Clara Co n K-12
School  (J ne 30, 2020) prod ced b San a Clara Co n P blic Heal h Depar men .

COVID-19 HEALTH & SAFETY COORDINATORS
School/Facilit

Name(s)

Adult School

Jaemi Nash

Communit Ed

Chris McCune

Corp Yard

David O Connor

District Office

Wes Cedros; Lars Christensen

Drake

Nate Severin

Redwood

Sue Hall

San Andreas

David Luongo

Tamalpais

Kaki McLachlan

Tamiscal

Kim Stiffler
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LOCAL PUBLIC HEALTH CONTACTS
Marin Co n

P blic Heal h

Dr. Ma Willi , Chief Heal h Officer
Dr. Li a San ora, Dep
Heal h Officer

REGULATORY INFORMATION
California E ec i e and P blic Heal h Order LINK
Marin Co n

Order and Variance LINK

PREVENTION
Common p blic heal h ra egie o red ce he ri k of di ea e ran mi ion in chool and o her
comm ni
e ing incl de: (1) minimi ing he n mber of people ho come in o con ac i h
each o her, (2) ma imi ing he ph ical di ance be een people, (3) red cing he ime ha
people pend in clo e pro imi o o her , and (4) mea re o minimi e di per ion of drople
and aero ol (e.g., ing face co ering and co ering co gh and nee e ). P blic heal h
e per ha e generall recommended ha he e ra egie be ed collec i el here po ible.

KEY POINTS - PREVENTION
MAINTAIN PHYSICAL DISTANCING OF 6 FEET
FACE MASKS ARE REQUIRED FOR EVERYONE AT ALL TIMES
TEACH & USE PROPER HANDWASHING TECHNIQUE
SCREENING AND TEMPERATURE CHECKS FOR ALL VISITORS, SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS ARRIVING LATE
LIMIT SHARING OF HIGH-TOUCH MATERIALS/SUPPLIES
OPEN WINDOWS & DOORS TO INCREASE VENTILATION
WIPE DOWN SURFACES FREQUENTLY & AFTER EVERY USE
DESIGNATED TRAFFIC FLOW, ENTRY & EXIT POINTS
FREQUENT, THOROUGH CLEANING WITH PROFESSIONAL GRADE
DISINFECTANT

5

Face Coverings
Teacher and aff
All ad l m
ear a clo h face co ering a all ime hile on camp , e cep
hile ea ing or drinking.
S aff e cl ded from hi req iremen are ho e ha req ire re pira or
pro ec ion according o Cal/OSHA andard .
S den
All
den are req ired o ear clo h face co ering hile arri ing and depar ing
from chool camp ; in an area o ide of he cla room (e cep hen ea ing,
drinking, or engaging in ph ical ac i i )
S den m
e clo h face co ering hen in he cla room
S den e cl ded from face co ering req iremen incl de:(1) an one ho ha
ro ble brea hing or i ncon cio , incapaci a ed, or o her i e nable o remo e
he co ering i ho a i ance and (2)
den
i h pecial need ho are
nable o olera e a face co ering.
Po
ignage in high i ibili area o remind
den and aff of: (1) hen and here
face co ering are req ired, and (2) appropria e e of face co ering
Ed ca e
den on he ra ionale and proper e of face co ering .
If a
den or aff e perience diffic l
earing hi /her face co ering, allo he
indi id al o go o ide and remo e heir face co ering for a hor period of ime.
Pro ide face co ering for
den and aff ho lo e heir face co ering or forge o
bring hem o chool.
Face hield are no recommended a a replacemen for face co ering gi en concern
o er heir abili o minimi e drople pread o o her . Teacher ma con ider ing face
hield i h an appropria e eal (clo h co ering e ending from he bo om edge of he
hield and cked in o he hir collar) in cer ain limi ed i a ion : d ring phonological
in r c ion o enable
den o ee he eacher mo h and in e ing here a clo h
face co ering po e a barrier o comm nica ing i h a
den ho i hearing impaired
or a
den i h a di abili .

Handwashing and Other H giene Measures
Teach and reinforce proper hand a hing echniq e, a oiding con ac i h one e e
no e, and mo h, and co ering co gh and nee e .
Po
ignage in high i ibili area o remind
den and aff of proper echniq e
hand a hing and co ering of co gh and nee e and o her pre en ion mea re .
En re adeq a e pplie o ppor heal h h giene beha ior , incl ding oap, i
no- o ch ra h can , face co ering and hand ani i er ( i h a lea 60 percen e h
alcohol) for aff and
den
ho can afel
e hand ani i er.

,
for
e ,
l
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Minimi e he haring of pplie and eq ipmen among aff and
den o he e en
fea ible. When i em m
be hared, clean and di infec i em be een e .
Minimi e aff and
den con ac i h high- o ch rface (e.g., propping open
b ilding or room door , par ic larl a arri al and depar re ime ).
De elop ro ine o en re
den
a h heir hand or e hand ani i er pon arri al
o camp ; af er ing he re room; af er going o ide and re rning o he
cla room; before and af er ea ing; and af er co ghing or nee ing.
Ha e
den and aff a h hand a aggered in er al o minimi e congrega ion
aro nd hand a hing and hand ani i er a ion .
Pro ide hand ani i er in each cla room, in an o her indoor pace ed b
den or
aff, a b ilding en rance /e i , and a loca ion de igna ed for
den or aff o ea .
In all emporar hand a hing a ion a all chool en rance and near cla room o
minimi e mo emen and congrega ion in ba hroom .

Cleaning and Maintenance
A lea dail , and more freq en l if fea ible, clean and di infec freq en l o ched hard
rface (e.g., able , de k , chair , door handle , ligh
i che , phone , cop /fa
machine , ba hroom rface ( oile , co n er op , fa ce ), drinking fo n ain , and
pla gro nd eq ipmen ) and hared objec ( o , game , ar
pplie , book ) p r an
o CDC g idance.
Pro ide emplo ee raining on he e of cleaning agen con i en i h man fac rer
direc ion , Cal/OSHA req iremen for afe e and a req ired b he Heal h School
Ac , a applicable.
En re proper en ila ion d ring cleaning and di infec ing. In rod ce fre h o door air a
m ch a po ible, for e ample, b opening indo
here prac icable.
Af er an illne , limi acce
o area
ed b he ick per on (e.g., a
den de k or a
aff member office) n il cleaned and di infec ed.
E abli h a cleaning and di infec ing ched le o a oid bo h nder- and o er- e of
cleaning prod c .

Ph sical Distancing
Comm nica e i h all aff and familie regarding ph ical di ancing req iremen and
recommenda ion .
Train aff and
den on pro ocol for ph ical di ancing for bo h indoor and o door
pace .
Po
ignage reminding
den and aff abo ph ical di ancing in prominen
loca ion hro gho each chool camp .
Allo onl nece ar i i or and ol n eer on he camp and limi he n mber of
den and aff ho come in o con ac i h hem.
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En re o ide organi a ion
ili ing chool facili ie o
req ired heal h and afe mea re .

ide of chool ho r , follo all

Arrival and Departure
Minimi e clo e con ac be een
den , aff, familie , and he broader comm ni a
arri al and depar re hro gh he follo ing me hod :
De igna e ro e for en r and e i
ing a man en rance and e i a can be
per i ed appropria el o decrea e cro ding a en r and e i poin .
In r c dri er o remain in heir ehicle , o he e en po ible, hen dropping
off or picking p
den .
When in-per on drop-off or pick- p i needed, onl a ingle paren or caregi er
ho ld en er he facili o pick p or drop off he child.
Req ire ad l en ering camp for in-per on pick- p drop-off o ear face
co ering.
Pro ide per i ion o di per e
den ga hering d ring chool arri al and
depar re.
Place marking on he gro nd o facili a e ph ical di ancing of i fee or more a all
chool en r and e i poin and cro
alk near he chool.
A ign camp
per i or and admini ra or o direc raffic and moni or compliance.

KEY POINTS - CLASSROOM SETTINGS
MAINTAIN PHYSICAL DISTANCING
FACE MASKS ARE REQUIRED AT ALL TIMES
STUDENT DESKS 4-6 FT APART
TEACHER DESKS 6 FT FROM STUDENTS
STABLE CLASSROOM COHORTS
MAINTAIN STABLE SEATING CHART FOR EACH CLASS PERIOD
TABLE DIVIDERS, WHEN SPACING IS DIFFICULT
LIMIT SHARING OF HIGH-TOUCH MATERIALS/SUPPLIES
OPEN WINDOWS & DOORS TO INCREASE VENTILATION
WIPE DOWN SURFACES FREQUENTLY

Classroom Settings
Di ance eacher and aff de k a lea
i fee a a from
den
minimi e ad l - o-child di ea e ran mi ion.
A ign able ea ing char for
den o en re ha clo e con ac
i hin cla room are minimi ed and ea il iden ifiable.

o

Space
den a lea 4 fee apar , if po ible, in e i ing facili ie . If ha i no
po ible, con ider placing barrier be een
den .
E abli h able cla room cohor for he en ire chool da , if fea ible.
Cla
i e ho ld be a mall a prac icable.
Table di ider / creen hield in be een
den a lab able
En re adeq a e pplie o minimi e haring of high- o ch ma erial (ar
pplie ,
eq ipmen , elec ronic de ice , e c.) o he e en prac icable, or limi
e of pplie and
eq ipmen o one gro p of
den a a ime.
Clean and di infec eq ipmen be een e . Special in r c ion ill be gi en for
en i i e cience and comp er eq ipmen .
Keep
den belonging epara e
Red ce he amo n of f rni re and eq ipmen in he cla room o facili a e di ancing
and red ce high- o ch rface .
Increa e en ila ion b opening indo and hall a door .
U e non-cla room pace for in r c ion (incl ding reg lar e of o door pace, g m ,
or cafe eria ), if doing o ill allo for grea er di ancing be een
den .
Place marking on cla room floor o facili a e ph ical di ancing.
Ha e
den face one direc ion hile ea ed in cla .
Wipe-do n of rface and de k be een cla e .
Per onal appliance (e.g., oa er , coffee machine ) ho ld be remo ed from he room
or p in a clo ed c pboard be een e o facili a e aero ol di infec ion b c odial
aff.

Ph ical Ed ca ion:
Cond c ph ical ed ca ion cla e o door hene er po ible
Main ain epara ion of cla e and i h appropria e ph ical di ancing i hin
gro p o he e en prac icable.

KEY POINTS - NON-CLASSROOM SETTINGS
MAINTAIN PHYSICAL DISTANCING
OFFICE WORKSTATIONS AT LEAST 6 FT APART
HANDWASHING STATIONS THROUGHOUT BUILDING
PLEXIGLASS SHIELDS FOR DESKS AND RECEPTION AREAS
NO SHARING OF HIGH-TOUCH MATERIALS/SUPPLIES
OPEN WINDOWS & DOORS TO INCREASE VENTILATION
WIPE DOWN SURFACES FREQUENTLY
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE GEAR
SIGNAGE AND VISUAL CUES FOR DISTANCING AND HYGIENE

Non-Classroom Settings
Re
Limi n mber of
den allo ed in o re room a one ime
Cleaning hro gho he da
To chle
oap di pen er
To chle air dr er or paper o el di pen er
O ide door and indo open
Vi al c e on floor for ocial di ancing
No- o ch or lidle
ra h can
Admini ra ion and Camp S per i or ill clo el moni or ba hroom

e and capaci

Lib a ie
Hand a hing/ ani a ion a ion
Remo e all common o ch i em (pen , pplie , nack , a er a ion, e c)
Freq en ipe-do n of high- o ch rface i h di infec an ipe
Signage (co gh/ nee e e iq e e, raffic flo , e c)
Sani i ing ipe a book a ion
Book ill be di rib ed b librar
aff, hen prac icable, o minimi e nnece ar
con ac
Open indo and door
De igna ed ea ing for
den , facing one a
Ple igla
hield for all aff de k and check-o area
Ma k , Glo e and Face Shield for aff
Dedica ed en r and e i , if po ible (limi
den en ering and e i ing if po ible)
Limi
den o a ailable ea and ph icall di ance all de k o he are a lea
4-6 fee apar
L c e
Locker ill no be in
hall a .
Ha

a

a d S ai

e o a oid nnece ar mi ing and congrega ion of

a

Minimi e ma mo emen hro gh hall a a m ch a prac icable.
E abli h de igna ed, one- a alking/pa age area .

den

in
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No ea ing ill be allo ed in co ered, indoor hall a
congrega ion of
den .

o minimi e ma k remo al and

S aff B ea R
Limi he n mber of aff ho can be in he break room a a gi en ime o allo for
ph ical di ancing.
Enco rage or req ire aff o ea meal o door or in large, ell en ila ed pace .
Vi al c e on floor for ocial di ancing.
Sch

Office
Space aff a lea
i fee apar
Vi al c e on floor for ocial di ancing
Ple igla barrier
Limi raffic o accommoda e ocial di ancing g ideline
E abli h dedica ed en r and e i , here po ible
Remo e all common o ch i em (pen , pplie , nack , a er
Sani i ing ipe for co n er op and phone

C

a ion, e c)

e i g a d We e Ce e
Hand a hing/ ani a ion a ion
Remo e all common o ch i em (pen , pplie , nack , paper pplie , c p , a er
a ion, e c)
Freq en ipe-do n high- o ch rface i h di infec an ipe
Signage for co gh/ nee e e iq e e, hand- a hing and raffic flo
Remo e or co er of /clo h rface (pillo , blanke , co che , e c.)
Remo e or rearrange f rni re o allo for 6 foo pacing
Co n elor m
ha e 6 fee be een aff and
den in each co n eling office
Increa e en ila ion b opening indo and hall a door .
Change check in poin o minimi e con ac (Fron de k i c rren l open on hree ide
a Red ood)
Ple igla de k hield for all aff de k and recep ion area
Ma k , glo e and face hield for all aff
Dedica ed en r and e i , if po ible
De igna ed ai ing area

Hea h Office
S aff orking in heal h office ill ear pro ec i e eq ipmen hen orking i h
De igna ed pace o care for
den
i h ro ine need
De igna ed, epara e pace o care for
den / aff ho are ill
Traffic flo plan for each Heal h Office

den
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Bus Transportation
S den from he ame famil and/or he ame cla room ho ld be in r c ed o i
oge her hene er po ible o minimi e e po re o ne con ac .
Ma imi e ph ical di ancing be een
den a b
op b placing gro nd marking
a b
op .

Food Services
Cafe e ia a d F

d Di

ib i

Refer o Ph ical Di ancing Sec ion, abo e, for req iremen regarding ph ical
di ancing in cafe eria and food er ice area .
Follo all req iremen i
ed b he Co n
Depar men of En ironmen al Heal h o
pre en ran mi ion of COVID-19 in food facili ie .
Face hield and glo e for all aff
One a ra el i h 6 fee marker
O door pick p, ea her-permi ing
M l iple hand a hing/ ani a ion a ion hro gho cafe eria and ea ing area
To chle
em for pa men
Dedica ed en r and e i
One- a ra el and peedline loca ed ne o en rance door (all door open)
Table marked for ea ing
Ple igla
hield a pa
a ion
Ser e meal o door in ead of in cafe eria or gro p dining room here prac icable.
Meal ill be ea en o ide or in open bree e a
hen ea her condi ion permi .
No ea ing in cla room e cep d ring inclemen ea her
Ser e indi id all pla ed or bagged meal .

E tracurricular Activities, Athletics,and School Events
E

ac

ic a Ac i i ie
Do no allo e rac rric lar ac i i ie in hich ph ical di ancing (a lea
i fee ) and
face co ering e canno be main ained a all ime .
Limi aero ol genera ing ac i i ie , incl ding in-per on choir, band, and ocal
cheerleading ac i i ie (cheer and chan ) d e o increa ed ri k of di ea e ran mi ion
Con ider he her e rac rric lar ac i i ie can be cond c ed o door or ir all (e.g.,
remo e broadca ing of m ical and hea rical prac ice and performance )
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A h e ic
In he link belo plea e find a general a emen from he California In er chola ic Federa ion
(CIF) and a hle ic ar da e and an a ocia ed me age and por pecific calendar from he
Nor h Coa Sec ion (NCS)
h p ://
h p://

Sch

.cif a e.org/co id-19/7.20.20_relea e
.cifnc .org/ por _medicine/Calendar_Relea e_7-20-20.pdf

E e
Field Trip , a emblie , and o her ga hering ill be permi ed o he e en allo ed
nder g idance b he Marin Co n P blic Heal h Depar men .
A endance a chool e en
hall be limi ed o
den and aff or ho e
par icipa ing in a pre en a ion onl (no i i or ).
Back-To-School Nigh , Co n elor Pre en a ion and o her paren ga hering ill be held
ir all .

MONITORING
KEY POINTS - MONITORING
COVID-19 SIGNS & SYMPTOMS POSTED PROMINENTLY THROUGHOUT
BUILDINGS
AT-HOME, ONLINE SCREENING REQUIRED DAILY
HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE & NO-TOUCH THERMOMETER SCREENING OF
VISITORS, SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS, LATE STUDENTS & ANYONE SUSPECTED
OF HAVING COVID-19 SYMPTOMS
REPORTING & CONTACT TRACING PROTOCOL FOR ALL POSITIVE TESTS
IMMEDIATE NOTIFICATION OF PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT IN THE CASE
OF A POSITIVE CASE
RESPONSE PROTOCOL, INCLUDING FULL OR PARTIAL CLOSURE, DUE TO
POSITIVE CASE
ENHANCED PERSONAL PROTECTIVE GEAR FOR MEDICAL STAFF & ANY
EMPLOYEE INVOLVED IN TEMPERATURE SCREENING
EXTERNAL ISOLATION TENTS FOR INDIVIDUALS SUSPECTED OF BEING SICK
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Health Screenings
Heal h creening refer o mp om creening, empera re creening, or a combina ion of bo h.
Al ho gh empera re creening for COVID-19 ha become a ide pread prac ice in a arie of
b ine and comm ni
e ing , i limi ed effec i ene ma be o
eighed b po en ial
harm . Wi h re pec o COVID-19, he CDC ackno ledge ha "fe er and mp om creening
ha e pro en o be rela i el ineffec i e in iden if ing all infec ed indi id al . Thi i beca e
people i h COVID-19 can infec o her before he become ill (pre- mp oma ic ran mi ion),
ome people i h COVID-19 ne er become ill b can ill infec o her (a mp oma ic
ran mi ion), and fe er ma no be he fir
mp om o appear.
There are al o e eral dra back and limi a ion o empera re creening incl ding inacc ra e
re l , po en ial ri k o he per onnel ho are mea ring empera re , po en ial ri k o
creened pop la ion , and ignifican logi ical challenge and co . Tempera re creening
ma addi ionall lead o dela in he ar of he chool da and ma al o inad er en l
increa e ri k of di ea e ran mi ion if
den congrega e in long line hile ai ing o be
creened. For he e rea on , empera re creening i no a req iremen for chool .
Req iremen
Sign ill be po ed a all en rance in r c ing
den , aff, and i i or no o en er
camp if he ha e an COVID-19 mp om . COVID-19 mp om incl de fe er,
chill , co gh, hor ne of brea h, diffic l brea hing, fa ig e, m cle or bod ache ,
headache, recen lo of a e or mell, ore hroa , conge ion or r nn no e, na ea,
omi ing, or diarrhea.
All
den and aff ho ld be creened for mp om each da . S aff and
den
paren or g ardian can cond c
mp om creening online a -home, prior o arri al.
Al erna i el , mp om creening can occ r on- i e ia elf-repor ing, i al in pec ion,
or a mp om creening q e ionnaire. S mp om creening do no need o be
performed b a n r e or o her heal h profe ional.
If empera re creening i performed, con ac le
hermome er ill be ed.
S den or aff i h an iden ified COVID-19 mp om and/or a empera re of 100.0
or higher ill be i ola ed and m
be en home immedia el n il e ing and/or medical
e al a ion ha been cond c ed.
Comm nica e creening req iremen o all aff and familie . Pro ide periodic
reminder hro gho he chool ear.
Recommenda ion
An on-camp
empera re creening (for
den or aff) ill be cond c ed ing a
con ac le
hermome er i h a ph ical barrier in place o epara e he creener from
indi id al creened. Specificall :
Screening a ion ho ld be e p a lea 6 fee apar from each o her.
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A ph ical barrier, ch a a gla
indo or clear pla ic barrier on a able, for
he per on aking he empera re o and behind, ho ld be p in place.
When ing a non- o ch (infra-red) hermome er,glo e do no need o be
changed before he ne check if he indi id al creened a no o ched.
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Health Screening Questionnaire for Students and Staff
A k he e q e ion . A per on ho an er Ye
allo ed o en er or remain a he chool facili .

o an one of he e q e ion m

no be

COVID-19 Testing and Reporting
Req iremen
S den and aff are req ired o ge e ed a oon a he de elop one or more
COVID-19 mp om or if one of heir ho ehold member or non-ho ehold clo e
con ac e ed po i i e for COVID-19. Marin Co n e ing loca ion .
Po i i e e re l :
Req ire ha paren /g ardian and aff no if chool admini ra ion
immedia el if he
den or aff e ed po i i e for COVID-19 or if one of heir
ho ehold member or non-ho ehold clo e con ac e ed po i i e for
COVID-19.
Upon recei ing no ifica ion ha aff or a
den ha e ed po i i e for
COVID-19 or been in clo e con ac i h a COVID-19 ca e, ake ac ion a
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req ired in Re
e S
ec ed C fi ed Ca e a d C e C ac 
ec ion, belo .
Nega i e e re l :
S mp oma ic
den or aff ho e nega i e for COVID-19 ho ld remain
home n il a lea 72 ho r af er re ol ion of fe er (if an ) and impro emen in
o her mp om .
A mp oma ic non-ho ehold clo e con ac o a COVID-19 ca e ho ld remain
a home for a o al of 14 da from da e of la e po re e en if he e
nega i e.
A mp oma ic ho ehold con ac
ho ld remain a home n il 14 da af er he
COVID-19 po i i e ho ehold member comple e heir i ola ion.
Doc men a ionofnega i e e re l m bepro ided o chool admini ra ion.
Recommenda ion
In lie of a nega i e e re l , allo
mp oma ic
den and aff o re
ork/ chool i h a medical no e b a ph ician ha pro ide al erna i e e
mp om and rea on for no ordering COVID-19 e ing.
Enco rage ro ine e ing of all aff e er 2 mon h . Te ing i no
idel
e ing i e and hro gh heal hcare pro ider hro gho he comm ni .
Pro ide paren and aff i h informa ion regarding nearb e ing i e ,
a ailable hro gh Marin Co n P blic Heal h.

rn o
plana ion for
a ailable a
hich i

Response to Suspected or Confirmed Cases and Close Contacts
Req iremen
S pec ed COVID-19 Ca e( ):
Iden if an i ola ion room or area o epara e an one ho e hibi COVID-19 mp om .
An
den or aff e hibi ing mp om ill be immedia el req ired o ai in an
i ola ion area n il he can be ran por ed home or o a heal hcare facili , a oon a
prac icable. For erio illne , call 9-1-1 i ho dela .
Confirmed COVID-19 Ca e( ):
School admini ra or ill no if he Marin Co n P blic Heal h
Depar men immedia el of an po i i e COVID-19 ca e.
No if all aff and familie in he chool comm ni of an po i i e COVID-19 ca e hile
main aining confiden iali a req ired b
a e and federal la .
Clo e off area
ed b an ick per on and do no
e before cleaning and di infec ion.
To red ce ri k of e po re, ai 24 ho r before cleaning and di infec ing. If i i no
po ible o ai 24 ho r , ai a long a prac icable. En re a afe and correc
applica ion of di infec an
ing per onal pro ec i e eq ipmen and en ila ion.
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U ili e cla
ea ing char and con l a ion i h eacher / aff o iden if clo e con ac
o he confirmed COVID-19 ca e in all cla room and on-camp ac i i ie . A clo e
con ac i omeone ho ha been i hin i fee of he ca e for a prolonged period of
ime (a lea 10-15 min e ) regardle of face co ering e. Clo e con ac
ho ld be
in r c ed o ge COVID-19 e ing and ho ld remain q aran ined a home for 14 da .
For all e ing : Pro ide informa ion regarding clo e con ac o he Marin Co n P blic
Heal h Depar men ia ec re fa or email.
Clo e con ac o confirmed COVID-19 Ca e( ):
Clo e con ac (ho ehold or non-ho ehold) of confirmed COVID-19 ca e ho ld be
en home immedia el , in r c ed o ge COVID-19 e ing immedia el and on da 10
of he la da of e po re o he ca e. E en if he e nega i e, he ho ld remain in
q aran ine for a f ll 14 da af er:
1) da e of la e po re o COVID-19 po i i e non-ho ehold con ac , or
2) da e ha COVID-19 po i i e ho ehold member comple e heir i ola ion.
No ac ion need o be aken for per on ho ha e no had direc con ac i h a
confirmed COVID-19 ca e, and in ead ha e had clo e con ac i h per on ho ere
in direc con ac .
Tho e ho e po i i e ho ld no re rn n il he ha e me Marin Co n P blic Heal h
cri eria o di con in e home i ola ion ( ee Table 1, Scenario 3).
Re rn o Camp af er Te ing:
S mp oma ic indi id al ho e nega i e for COVID-19 ma re rn 72 ho r af er
re ol ion of fe er (if an ) and impro emen in mp om .
Doc men a ion of a nega i e e re l ho ld be pro ided o chool
admini ra or .
In lie of a nega i e e re l , allo
den and aff o re rn o ork i h a
medical no e b a ph ician ha pro ide an al erna i e e plana ion for
mp om and a rea on for no ordering COVID-19 e ing.
S mp oma ic indi id al ho e po i i e for COVID-19 can re rn 14 da af er
mp om on e OR 7 da af er re ol ion of fe er and impro emen in o her mp om ,
hiche er i longer.
A mp oma ic indi id al ho e po i i e for COVID-19 can re rn 14 da af er heir
po i i e e re l .
If he e po i i e, clo e con ac o confirmed COVID-19 ca e can re rn af er
comple ing he req ired i ola ion period de cribed abo e.
If he e nega i e, clo e con ac o confirmed COVID-19 ca e can re rn a f ll 14
da af er (1) da e of la e po re o COVID-19 po i i e non-ho ehold con ac or (2)
da e ha COVID-19 po i i e ho ehold member comple e heir i ola ion.

1

Response Protocol for Confirmed or Suspected COVID-19 Cases and
Close Contacts

1

Steps to Take in Response to Negative Test Result

RESOURCES
CDC Considerations for Schools
CDC ReOpening Guidelines
Governor Newsom s Plan for Learning and Safe Schools
Stronger Together: Santa Clara COE Reopening Plan
MCOE Rethinking Schools
COVID-19 Update (CA Dept Public Health)
Stronger Together - CDE
Colorado Department of Education - Health & Safet
Rethinking School Spaces and Structures to Maintain Proper Distancing Amid
COVID-19
School practices to promote social distancing in K-12 schools: review of influen a
pandemic policies and practices
S mptoms log sample - MCOE
S mptom tracker app
Staff/Building s mptoms tracking log
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Adde d m

A Public Health Guided Return to
Site-Based Classroom
Instruction
Dr. Matt Willis, Marin Count Public Health Officer and Mar
Jane Burke, Marin Count Superintendent of Schools
June 18, 2020
The p rpo e of hi doc men i o pro ide g ideline o Marin Co n ed ca ional
in i ion
incl ding p blic, pri a e, independen and parochial TK-12 chool
o facili a e
and re rn o i e-ba ed cla room in r c ion for he Fall 2020-2021 chool ear. The e ol ing
na re of he COVID-19 pandemic req ire he need o re hink common pro ocol and prac ice
in he cla room e ing i h he nder anding ha he e g ideline co ld change a he
i a ion e ol e .
1. All ac i i ie are con i en
P blic Heal h order .

i h and

ill adj

o changing applicable

a e and local

2. Heal h and afe prac ice and pro ocol are in place, incl ding hand a hing,
appropria e face co ering , and acce
o e en ial pro ec i e eq ipmen .
3. Training i pro ided o all aff and
afe prac ice and pro ocol .

den

reinforcing he impor ance of heal h and

4. A ingle poin of con ac ill be e abli hed and iden ified a each chool i e o direc
q e ion or concern aro nd prac ice , pro ocol , or po en ial e po re. Thi per on
ill al o er e a a liai on o P blic Heal h.
5. Plan are implemen ed for in en ified cleaning and di infec ing, incl ding raining for
aff and acce
o cleaning pplie and e en ial pro ec i e eq ipmen , and reg lar
di infec ing of freq en l o ched rface .
6. Heal h creening for
den and aff are cond c ed dail for mp om and hi or of
e po re (link : Dail Heal h Screening for S den and Dail Heal h Screening for S aff,
and QR Code Check-In S em In r c ion ).
7. S aff and

den

ho are ick are e pec ed o

a home.
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8. School and di ric
ill coopera e i h P blic Heal h o ppor e ing ra egie o
mi iga e ran mi ion of COVID-19, incl ding e ing for aff a he beginning of he
chool ear, and hen no le
han once e er
o mon h . Thi ma incl de e ing of
den
i h appropria e paren al permi ion ob ained in ad ance.
9. Pro ocol , ac ion and empla e comm nica ion are in place for he follo ing COVID-19
rela ed cenario (link: Marin Co n P blic Heal h Pro ocol & Comm nica ion Templa e
for each cenario):
a. A
den or aff member ei her e hibi COVID-19 mp om , an
heal h creening q e ion or ha a emp of 100.4 or abo e.
b. A famil member or omeone in clo e con ac
po i i e for COVID-19.
c. A

den or

aff member e

d. A
den or aff member e
cenario a, b or c.

iha

den or

er

e

aff member e

po i i e for COVID-19.
nega i e for COVID-19 af er an of he rea on

10. Where prac icable, ph ical di ancing of i fee i main ained be een ad l
and
den ; fo r o i fee di ance i permi ible be een
den
i hin a
cla room or in r c ional area here req iremen herein are in prac ice.
11. For elemen ar chool , able cla room cohor ( p o andard cla
i ea
each re pec i e grade le el) are main ained hro gho each chool da , and hro gh
each q ar er or eme er, i h an a igned primar cohor eacher, and
em are in
place o pre en he mi ing of cla room cohor .
12. For middle and high chool , larger cohor made p of
den from more han
one cla room ma be arranged a long a acc ra e a endance da a for
den and
ad l i main ained on a dail ba i
hile a oiding chool ide mi ing of
den and
aff.
13. Where prac icable, de k are arranged facing for ard o minimi e face o face
pro imi be een
den .
14. School aff are permi ed o i i and in r c more han one cla room cohor ,
ric l follo ing ph ical di ancing and face co ering pro ocol , and m
doc men /record i i o cla room ha are no iden ified a heir primar cla room
cohor .
15. Ro e for en r and e i o he camp

oa

ill be de igna ed for each cla

room
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cohor ,

ing a man en rance /e i

a fea ible.

16. Sched le for arri al , rece and l nch
pre en mi ing of cla room cohor .

ill be

17. Congrega e mo emen hro gh hall a
prac icable.

ill be minimi ed a m ch a

18. Large ga hering (i.e., chool a

ra egicall coordina ed o

emblie ) are c rren l prohibi ed.

19. The e of o door pace for in r c ional p rpo e i ma imi ed, hared,
and coordina ed o en re
den remain in heir cohor .

20. U e of hared pla gro nd eq ipmen ill be limi ed in fa or of ph ical ac i i ie
ha req ire le con ac i h rface , and hared eq ipmen ill be cleaned be een
e .
21. U e of non-cla room pace for in r c ion ch a g mna i m and m l i- e
room ho ld be con idered o ppor ph ical di ancing i h cleaning be een e .
22. Meal
ill be er ed in cla room or o ide in ead of cafe eria or dining room
i h indi id all pla ed or bagged meal a m ch a prac icable.
23. Ro ine and ched le ill be de eloped o enable
a h heir hand a aggered in er al .

den

and

aff o reg larl

24. All aff a ell a all
den TK-12 h grade are req ired o ear face co ering
hile in he cla room and on camp , nle
here i a medical or beha ioral
con raindica ion.
25. Training ill be pro ided for aff and
den on proper e of face co ering
ill incl de in r c ion o minimi e o ching of face co ering .

hich

26. Sharing of pplie , manip la i e , o , por eq ipmen , and o her learning
and recrea ional ma erial
ill be limi ed and each
den ill ha e epara e
indi id all labeled bo e or c bbie .
27. Sharing of elec ronic de ice , clo hing, book and o her game or learning aide
be a oided a m ch a prac icable.
28. U e of pri ac board or clear creen
prac icable.

ill be con idered a m ch a

ill
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29. Non-e en ial i i or , incl ding paren ol n eer ill be limi ed and e
orker ill be req ired o adhere o all heal h and afe g ideline .
30. A School Si e-Specific Pro ec ion Plan o lining he abo e mea
comple ed, po ed and hared i h all akeholder and pda ed a
P blic Heal h g idance dic a e .

en ial

re i
a e and local

Re o rce Doc men :
Marin Co n
Marin Co n

P blic Heal h and H man Ser ice
Office of Ed ca ion: Re hinking School

 alifornia Depar men of P blic Heal h COVID-19 Ind
C
School Ba ed Program
Cen er for Di ea e Con rol - School Deci ion Tree

r G idance: School and

 alifornia Depar men of Ed ca ion - S ronger Toge her: A G idebook for he Safe
C
Reopening of California P blic School

UPDATED 10/27/2020

COVID-19 School Site-Speciﬁc Protec on Plan
Guidance & Template
Guidance for Developing Your School’s COVID-19 School Site-Speciﬁc Protec on Plan (SSSPP)
1. Establish a mul -disciplinary Task Force (ie, teachers, custodians, school secretaries, para-educators,
parents, students, and administrators) to develop and support this School Site-Speciﬁc Protec on Plan
who will meet regularly to monitor Public Health Informa on and adjust the plan based on input from all
stakeholders as needed.
2. Perform a school site walkthrough with the Task Force of your campus, classrooms, mul -use rooms, and
oﬃce spaces and use the protocols, guidance and best prac ces detailed in the Public Health Guided
Return to Site-Based Classroom Instruc on as a guide for conduc ng your assessment.
3. Develop and ﬁnalize your SSSPP and train staﬀ before site-based classroom instruc on begins.
4. Use the template below to create your own SSSPP by ﬁlling in the required details, based on your
individual school site/school or district oﬃce, to mi gate the transmission of COVID-19, under the
guidance of the Public Health Oﬃcer.
5. Finalize your SSSPP to distribute to staﬀ and families and post on your school website. You may also post a
copy at your school or oﬃce at a visible loca on, at or near the main entrance where students, staﬀ and
visitors can easily review it without touching the document, or post a Cer ﬁcate of Comple on (included
below) with informa on on how to review the plan in its en rety online.
6. Post signs at each of the primary staﬀ and student entrances to inform all students, staﬀ and visitors that
they should:
● If you have COVID-19 symptoms, do not enter the facility;
● Maintain a minimum six-foot distance from one another;
● Sneeze and cough into a cloth or ssue or, if not available, into one’s elbow;
● Wear face coverings, as appropriate; and
● Do not shake hands or engage in any unnecessary physical contact.
Templates for signs can be downloaded for use from the Marin Recovers website.

Tools for Developing Your School Site-Speciﬁc Protec on Plan
1.

COVID-19 School Site-Speciﬁc Protec on Plan (SSSPP) Template

2.

School Speciﬁc Best Prac ces

The Marin County Oﬃce of Educa on is providing this template that can be used by any school or district in Marin
to create their own School Site-Speciﬁc Protec on Plan (SSSPP). It contains all of the standard content already
wri en for you to re-open your school or school oﬃce and prompts you to “ﬁll in the blank” where unique
informa on is required in order to complete your SSSPP. The template has been reviewed and supported by Marin
County’s Public Health Oﬃcer.

The MCOE Rethinking Schools Task Force is monitoring updated guidance from the Center for Disease Control, the
California Department of Public Health, the California Department of Educa on, and Marin County Public Health
to support and promote emerging best prac ces to share with the school community in Marin. These best
Page. 1
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prac ces are based on alignment with local, state and federal guidelines in coordina on with the county’s Public
Health Oﬃcer.
School or District Site Name
San Andreas High School
School Type (select one)
Tradi onal/Alterna ve Public School

Charter School

Private, Independent or Parochial

School Task Force Members and Posi ons (ie teachers, custodians, secretaries, paras, parents, students, administra on)
David Luongo - Principal
Greg Lauchenauer - Campus Assistant
Chris French - Teacher

Public Health Liaisons and Contact Informa on (Primary and Secondary: Name, Email and Phone)
David Luongo: dluongo@tamdistrict.org; 415-945-3786
Greg Lauchenauer: glauchenauer@tamdistrict.org; 415-945-3771

This COVID-19 School Site-Speciﬁc Protec on Plan (SSSPP) was most recently updated on:
10/27/20
Principal or Administrator
Name: David Luongo

Title: Principal

Email: dluongo@tamdistrict.org

Phone Number: 415-945-3786

I, David Luongo, cer fy that all staﬀ and parents have been provided a copy of this SSSPP, which is posted on our
school/district website, and that staﬀ have received training as described in this SSSPP.
Signature:

Date:

10/27/20
Page. 2
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Speciﬁc Control Measures and Screenings

Please provide as much detail as possible for how you intend to implement each guideline. If you need addi onal space, please
provide an a achment.

1. All ac vi es are consistent with and will adjust to changing applicable state and local Public Health Orders.
A mul -disciplinary Task Force has been established to develop and support this School Site-Speciﬁc
Protec on Plan, who meet regularly to monitor and adjust the plan based on input from all stakeholders.

2. Health and safety prac ces and protocols are in place, including hand washing, appropriate face
coverings, and access to essen al protec ve equipment, and up to date student and staﬀ a endance
tracking.

Page. 3
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3. Training is provided to all staﬀ, students and families reinforcing the importance of health and safety
prac ces and protocols.

4. A primary and secondary point of contact are established, iden ﬁed, and trained at each school site
to direct ques ons or concerns around prac ces, protocols, or poten al exposure. These points of
contact will also serve as a liaison to Public Health and contact informa on is iden ﬁed in the School
Site-Speciﬁc Protec on Plan. (Points of Contact listed above).

Page. 4
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5. Plans are implemented for intensiﬁed cleaning and disinfec ng, including training for staﬀ and access to
cleaning supplies and essen al protec ve equipment, and regular disinfec ng of frequently touched
surfaces.

6. Health screening for students and staﬀ are conducted as advised and updated by Public Health. On July
23, 2020 the Centers for Disease Control and Preven on provided updated guidance on screening K-12
students emphasizing that parents and caregivers must monitor their children for signs of infec ous illness
every day at home, and universal symptom screening for K-12 students is not required.
(MCOE Staﬀ Health Screening)
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7. Staﬀ and students who are sick are expected to stay home and an isola on area is iden ﬁed for
students who begin to exhibit symptoms during the school day, un l they can be picked up.
Describe placement of designated Isola on Area:

Page. 6
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8. Schools and districts will cooperate with Public Health to support tes ng strategies to mi gate
transmission of COVID-19, including tes ng for staﬀ at the beginning of the school year, and then no less
than once every two months. This may include tes ng of students with appropriate parental permissions
obtained in advance. (Iden fy tes ng vendors, if applicable)

9. Protocols, ac ons and template communica ons are in place for the following COVID-19 related scenarios
(link: Marin County Public Health Protocols & Communica on Templates for each scenario):
a.
b.
c.
d.

A student or staﬀ member either exhibits COVID-19 symptoms or has a temperature of 100.4 or above.
A family member or someone in close contact with a student or staﬀ member tests posi ve for COVID-19.
A student or staﬀ member tests posi ve for COVID-19.
A student or staﬀ member tests nega ve for COVID-19 a er symptoms or conﬁrmed close contact.

10. Where prac cable, physical distancing of six feet is maintained between adults and students; four feet
distance is permissible between students within a classroom or instruc onal area where requirements
herein are in prac ce.

Page. 7
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11. For elementary schools, stable classroom cohorts (up to standard class size at each respec ve grade level)
are maintained throughout each school day, and through each quarter or semester, with an assigned
primary cohort teacher, and systems are in place to prevent the mixing of classroom cohorts.

12. For middle and high schools, larger cohorts made up of students from more than one classroom may be
arranged as long as accurate a endance data for students and adults is maintained on a daily basis while
avoiding schoolwide mixing of students and staﬀ.

Page. 8
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13. Where prac cable, desks are arranged facing forward to minimize face to face proximity between
students.

14. School staﬀ are permi ed to visit and instruct more than one classroom cohort, following physical
distancing and face covering protocols, and must document/record visits to classrooms that are not
iden ﬁed as their primary classroom cohort.

15. Routes for entry and exit to the campus will be designated for each classroom cohort, using as many
entrances/exits as feasible.

Page. 9
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16. Schedules for arrivals, recess and lunch will be strategically coordinated to prevent mixing of classroom
cohorts.

17. Congregate movement through hallways will be minimized as much as prac cable.

Page. 10
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18. Large gatherings (i.e., school assemblies) are currently prohibited.

19. The use of outdoor space for instruc onal purposes is maximized, shared, and coordinated to ensure
students remain in their cohort. Eﬀorts should also be made to maximize fresh air ﬂow in classrooms
through exis ng ven la on systems and opening of windows and doors as much as possible.

20. Use of shared playground equipment will be limited in favor of physical ac vi es that require less contact
with surfaces, and shared equipment will be cleaned between uses.

Page. 11
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21. Use of non-classroom space for instruc on such as gymnasiums and mul -use rooms should be
considered to support physical distancing with cleaning between uses.

22. Meals will be served classrooms or outside or in classrooms instead of cafeterias or dining rooms with
individually plated or bagged meals as much as prac cable.

23. Rou nes and schedules will be developed to enable students and staﬀ to regularly wash their hands at
staggered intervals.
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24. All staﬀ as well as all students in grades 3 - 12 are required to wear face coverings while in the classroom
and on campus unless there is a medical or behavioral contraindica on. Students from grades TK - 2 are
strongly encouraged to wear face coverings and should be supported and taught how to wear them
properly.

25. Training will be provided for staﬀ and students on proper use of face coverings which will include
instruc on to minimize touching of face coverings.

26. Sharing of supplies, manipula ves, toys, sports equipment, and other learning and recrea onal materials
will be limited and each student will have separate individually labeled boxes or cubbies.
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27. Sharing of electronic devices, clothing, books and other games or learning aids will be avoided as much as
prac cable.

28. Use of privacy boards or clear screens will be considered as much as prac cable.

29. Non-essen al visitors, including parent volunteers will be limited and essen al workers will be required to
adhere to all health and safety guidelines.
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30. A School Site-Speciﬁc Protec on Plan outlining the above measures is completed, posted and shared with
all stakeholders and updated as state and local Public Health guidance dictates.

Resource Documents:
●
●
●
●
●

May 15, 2020 Marin County Public Health Order
Marin County Public Health and Human Services
California Department of Public Health COVID-19 Industry Guidance: Schools and School BasedPrograms
Center for Disease Control - Schools Decision Tree
California Department of Educa on - Stronger Together: A Guidebook for the Safe Reopening of
California’s Public Schools

**A ach any suppor ng documents or addi onal informa on for each Guideline to the back of the SSSPP.
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School Site-Speciﬁc
Protec on Plan

Cer ﬁcate of Comple on

has completed the School Site-Speciﬁc Protec on Plan with current
informa on related to COVID-19 Protocols and Procedures. The full
SSSPP is available for viewing or download here:
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This cer ﬁcate should be displayed in the site's main oﬃce and the full SSSPP should be available
online at the above web address.
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DISTRICT SAFETY PLAN
Tamalpais Union High School Dis ric
2020-2021
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a
e e i
ac ice ( ch a ha d a hi g,  a i g h e he ic ) a d e i
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c ea i g a d di i fec i  a e i
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i ci e ha a e c e ed i hi d c e . (CDC
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INTRODUCTION
Purpose
The p rpo e of hi ool i o a i in making reopening deci ion regarding TUHSD chool
and program d ring he COVID-19 pandemic in a manner ha adhere o a e and local
manda e , ma imi e in-per on in r c ion and mi iga e he pread of COVID-19 be een and
among
den , aff and he comm ni . Thi doc men a prod ced b a m l idi ciplinar
School Safe Team made p of di ric and i e-le el admini ra or , cer ifica ed aff and
cla ified aff.
All recommenda ion con ained in hi plan are ba ed on g idance from a e and local heal h
official and o her par ner a he ime of p blica ion. Thi informa ion ill be pda ed a ne
g idance i gi en and ill be adj ed o mee he niq e need and circ m ance of o r local
chool comm ni .
The California Depar men of Ed ca ion S ronger Toge her: A G idebook for he Safe
Reopening of California P blic School  (J ne 2020), he California Depar men of P blic
Heal h COVID-19 Ind r G idance: School and School-Ba ed Program  (J ne 5, 2020),
and Go ernor Ne om Plan for Learning and Safe School  (J l 18, 2020) offer general
g idance for he en ire a e, here condi ion ar ignifican l from region o region. Thi
doc men borro hea il from COVID-19 Prepared: Reopening of San a Clara Co n K-12
School  (J ne 30, 2020) prod ced b San a Clara Co n P blic Heal h Depar men .

COVID-19 HEALTH & SAFETY COORDINATORS
School/Facilit

Name(s)

Adult School

Jaemi Nash

Communit Ed

Chris McCune

Corp Yard

David O Connor

District Office

Wes Cedros; Lars Christensen

Drake

Nate Severin

Redwood

Sue Hall

San Andreas

David Luongo

Tamalpais

Kaki McLachlan

Tamiscal

Kim Stiffler
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LOCAL PUBLIC HEALTH CONTACTS
Marin Co n

P blic Heal h

Dr. Ma Willi , Chief Heal h Officer
Dr. Li a San ora, Dep
Heal h Officer

REGULATORY INFORMATION
California E ec i e and P blic Heal h Order LINK
Marin Co n

Order and Variance LINK

PREVENTION
Common p blic heal h ra egie o red ce he ri k of di ea e ran mi ion in chool and o her
comm ni
e ing incl de: (1) minimi ing he n mber of people ho come in o con ac i h
each o her, (2) ma imi ing he ph ical di ance be een people, (3) red cing he ime ha
people pend in clo e pro imi o o her , and (4) mea re o minimi e di per ion of drople
and aero ol (e.g., ing face co ering and co ering co gh and nee e ). P blic heal h
e per ha e generall recommended ha he e ra egie be ed collec i el here po ible.

KEY POINTS - PREVENTION
MAINTAIN PHYSICAL DISTANCING OF 6 FEET
FACE MASKS ARE REQUIRED FOR EVERYONE AT ALL TIMES
TEACH & USE PROPER HANDWASHING TECHNIQUE
SCREENING AND TEMPERATURE CHECKS FOR ALL VISITORS, SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS ARRIVING LATE
LIMIT SHARING OF HIGH-TOUCH MATERIALS/SUPPLIES
OPEN WINDOWS & DOORS TO INCREASE VENTILATION
WIPE DOWN SURFACES FREQUENTLY & AFTER EVERY USE
DESIGNATED TRAFFIC FLOW, ENTRY & EXIT POINTS
FREQUENT, THOROUGH CLEANING WITH PROFESSIONAL GRADE
DISINFECTANT
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Face Coverings
Teacher and aff
All ad l m
ear a clo h face co ering a all ime hile on camp , e cep
hile ea ing or drinking.
S aff e cl ded from hi req iremen are ho e ha req ire re pira or
pro ec ion according o Cal/OSHA andard .
S den
All
den are req ired o ear clo h face co ering hile arri ing and depar ing
from chool camp ; in an area o ide of he cla room (e cep hen ea ing,
drinking, or engaging in ph ical ac i i )
S den m
e clo h face co ering hen in he cla room
S den e cl ded from face co ering req iremen incl de:(1) an one ho ha
ro ble brea hing or i ncon cio , incapaci a ed, or o her i e nable o remo e
he co ering i ho a i ance and (2)
den
i h pecial need ho are
nable o olera e a face co ering.
Po
ignage in high i ibili area o remind
den and aff of: (1) hen and here
face co ering are req ired, and (2) appropria e e of face co ering
Ed ca e
den on he ra ionale and proper e of face co ering .
If a
den or aff e perience diffic l
earing hi /her face co ering, allo he
indi id al o go o ide and remo e heir face co ering for a hor period of ime.
Pro ide face co ering for
den and aff ho lo e heir face co ering or forge o
bring hem o chool.
Face hield are no recommended a a replacemen for face co ering gi en concern
o er heir abili o minimi e drople pread o o her . Teacher ma con ider ing face
hield i h an appropria e eal (clo h co ering e ending from he bo om edge of he
hield and cked in o he hir collar) in cer ain limi ed i a ion : d ring phonological
in r c ion o enable
den o ee he eacher mo h and in e ing here a clo h
face co ering po e a barrier o comm nica ing i h a
den ho i hearing impaired
or a
den i h a di abili .

Handwashing and Other H giene Measures
Teach and reinforce proper hand a hing echniq e, a oiding con ac i h one e e
no e, and mo h, and co ering co gh and nee e .
Po
ignage in high i ibili area o remind
den and aff of proper echniq e
hand a hing and co ering of co gh and nee e and o her pre en ion mea re .
En re adeq a e pplie o ppor heal h h giene beha ior , incl ding oap, i
no- o ch ra h can , face co ering and hand ani i er ( i h a lea 60 percen e h
alcohol) for aff and
den
ho can afel
e hand ani i er.

,
for
e ,
l
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Minimi e he haring of pplie and eq ipmen among aff and
den o he e en
fea ible. When i em m
be hared, clean and di infec i em be een e .
Minimi e aff and
den con ac i h high- o ch rface (e.g., propping open
b ilding or room door , par ic larl a arri al and depar re ime ).
De elop ro ine o en re
den
a h heir hand or e hand ani i er pon arri al
o camp ; af er ing he re room; af er going o ide and re rning o he
cla room; before and af er ea ing; and af er co ghing or nee ing.
Ha e
den and aff a h hand a aggered in er al o minimi e congrega ion
aro nd hand a hing and hand ani i er a ion .
Pro ide hand ani i er in each cla room, in an o her indoor pace ed b
den or
aff, a b ilding en rance /e i , and a loca ion de igna ed for
den or aff o ea .
In all emporar hand a hing a ion a all chool en rance and near cla room o
minimi e mo emen and congrega ion in ba hroom .

Cleaning and Maintenance
A lea dail , and more freq en l if fea ible, clean and di infec freq en l o ched hard
rface (e.g., able , de k , chair , door handle , ligh
i che , phone , cop /fa
machine , ba hroom rface ( oile , co n er op , fa ce ), drinking fo n ain , and
pla gro nd eq ipmen ) and hared objec ( o , game , ar
pplie , book ) p r an
o CDC g idance.
Pro ide emplo ee raining on he e of cleaning agen con i en i h man fac rer
direc ion , Cal/OSHA req iremen for afe e and a req ired b he Heal h School
Ac , a applicable.
En re proper en ila ion d ring cleaning and di infec ing. In rod ce fre h o door air a
m ch a po ible, for e ample, b opening indo
here prac icable.
Af er an illne , limi acce
o area
ed b he ick per on (e.g., a
den de k or a
aff member office) n il cleaned and di infec ed.
E abli h a cleaning and di infec ing ched le o a oid bo h nder- and o er- e of
cleaning prod c .

Ph sical Distancing
Comm nica e i h all aff and familie regarding ph ical di ancing req iremen and
recommenda ion .
Train aff and
den on pro ocol for ph ical di ancing for bo h indoor and o door
pace .
Po
ignage reminding
den and aff abo ph ical di ancing in prominen
loca ion hro gho each chool camp .
Allo onl nece ar i i or and ol n eer on he camp and limi he n mber of
den and aff ho come in o con ac i h hem.
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En re o ide organi a ion
ili ing chool facili ie o
req ired heal h and afe mea re .

ide of chool ho r , follo all

Arrival and Departure
Minimi e clo e con ac be een
den , aff, familie , and he broader comm ni a
arri al and depar re hro gh he follo ing me hod :
De igna e ro e for en r and e i
ing a man en rance and e i a can be
per i ed appropria el o decrea e cro ding a en r and e i poin .
In r c dri er o remain in heir ehicle , o he e en po ible, hen dropping
off or picking p
den .
When in-per on drop-off or pick- p i needed, onl a ingle paren or caregi er
ho ld en er he facili o pick p or drop off he child.
Req ire ad l en ering camp for in-per on pick- p drop-off o ear face
co ering.
Pro ide per i ion o di per e
den ga hering d ring chool arri al and
depar re.
Place marking on he gro nd o facili a e ph ical di ancing of i fee or more a all
chool en r and e i poin and cro
alk near he chool.
A ign camp
per i or and admini ra or o direc raffic and moni or compliance.

KEY POINTS - CLASSROOM SETTINGS
MAINTAIN PHYSICAL DISTANCING
FACE MASKS ARE REQUIRED AT ALL TIMES
STUDENT DESKS 4-6 FT APART
TEACHER DESKS 6 FT FROM STUDENTS
STABLE CLASSROOM COHORTS
MAINTAIN STABLE SEATING CHART FOR EACH CLASS PERIOD
TABLE DIVIDERS, WHEN SPACING IS DIFFICULT
LIMIT SHARING OF HIGH-TOUCH MATERIALS/SUPPLIES
OPEN WINDOWS & DOORS TO INCREASE VENTILATION
WIPE DOWN SURFACES FREQUENTLY

Classroom Settings
Di ance eacher and aff de k a lea
i fee a a from
den
minimi e ad l - o-child di ea e ran mi ion.
A ign able ea ing char for
den o en re ha clo e con ac
i hin cla room are minimi ed and ea il iden ifiable.

o

Space
den a lea 4 fee apar , if po ible, in e i ing facili ie . If ha i no
po ible, con ider placing barrier be een
den .
E abli h able cla room cohor for he en ire chool da , if fea ible.
Cla
i e ho ld be a mall a prac icable.
Table di ider / creen hield in be een
den a lab able
En re adeq a e pplie o minimi e haring of high- o ch ma erial (ar
pplie ,
eq ipmen , elec ronic de ice , e c.) o he e en prac icable, or limi
e of pplie and
eq ipmen o one gro p of
den a a ime.
Clean and di infec eq ipmen be een e . Special in r c ion ill be gi en for
en i i e cience and comp er eq ipmen .
Keep
den belonging epara e
Red ce he amo n of f rni re and eq ipmen in he cla room o facili a e di ancing
and red ce high- o ch rface .
Increa e en ila ion b opening indo and hall a door .
U e non-cla room pace for in r c ion (incl ding reg lar e of o door pace, g m ,
or cafe eria ), if doing o ill allo for grea er di ancing be een
den .
Place marking on cla room floor o facili a e ph ical di ancing.
Ha e
den face one direc ion hile ea ed in cla .
Wipe-do n of rface and de k be een cla e .
Per onal appliance (e.g., oa er , coffee machine ) ho ld be remo ed from he room
or p in a clo ed c pboard be een e o facili a e aero ol di infec ion b c odial
aff.

Ph ical Ed ca ion:
Cond c ph ical ed ca ion cla e o door hene er po ible
Main ain epara ion of cla e and i h appropria e ph ical di ancing i hin
gro p o he e en prac icable.

KEY POINTS - NON-CLASSROOM SETTINGS
MAINTAIN PHYSICAL DISTANCING
OFFICE WORKSTATIONS AT LEAST 6 FT APART
HANDWASHING STATIONS THROUGHOUT BUILDING
PLEXIGLASS SHIELDS FOR DESKS AND RECEPTION AREAS
NO SHARING OF HIGH-TOUCH MATERIALS/SUPPLIES
OPEN WINDOWS & DOORS TO INCREASE VENTILATION
WIPE DOWN SURFACES FREQUENTLY
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE GEAR
SIGNAGE AND VISUAL CUES FOR DISTANCING AND HYGIENE

Non-Classroom Settings
Re
Limi n mber of
den allo ed in o re room a one ime
Cleaning hro gho he da
To chle
oap di pen er
To chle air dr er or paper o el di pen er
O ide door and indo open
Vi al c e on floor for ocial di ancing
No- o ch or lidle
ra h can
Admini ra ion and Camp S per i or ill clo el moni or ba hroom

e and capaci

Lib a ie
Hand a hing/ ani a ion a ion
Remo e all common o ch i em (pen , pplie , nack , a er a ion, e c)
Freq en ipe-do n of high- o ch rface i h di infec an ipe
Signage (co gh/ nee e e iq e e, raffic flo , e c)
Sani i ing ipe a book a ion
Book ill be di rib ed b librar
aff, hen prac icable, o minimi e nnece ar
con ac
Open indo and door
De igna ed ea ing for
den , facing one a
Ple igla
hield for all aff de k and check-o area
Ma k , Glo e and Face Shield for aff
Dedica ed en r and e i , if po ible (limi
den en ering and e i ing if po ible)
Limi
den o a ailable ea and ph icall di ance all de k o he are a lea
4-6 fee apar
L c e
Locker ill no be in
hall a .
Ha

a

a d S ai

e o a oid nnece ar mi ing and congrega ion of

a

Minimi e ma mo emen hro gh hall a a m ch a prac icable.
E abli h de igna ed, one- a alking/pa age area .

den

in
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No ea ing ill be allo ed in co ered, indoor hall a
congrega ion of
den .

o minimi e ma k remo al and

S aff B ea R
Limi he n mber of aff ho can be in he break room a a gi en ime o allo for
ph ical di ancing.
Enco rage or req ire aff o ea meal o door or in large, ell en ila ed pace .
Vi al c e on floor for ocial di ancing.
Sch

Office
Space aff a lea
i fee apar
Vi al c e on floor for ocial di ancing
Ple igla barrier
Limi raffic o accommoda e ocial di ancing g ideline
E abli h dedica ed en r and e i , here po ible
Remo e all common o ch i em (pen , pplie , nack , a er
Sani i ing ipe for co n er op and phone

C

a ion, e c)

e i g a d We e Ce e
Hand a hing/ ani a ion a ion
Remo e all common o ch i em (pen , pplie , nack , paper pplie , c p , a er
a ion, e c)
Freq en ipe-do n high- o ch rface i h di infec an ipe
Signage for co gh/ nee e e iq e e, hand- a hing and raffic flo
Remo e or co er of /clo h rface (pillo , blanke , co che , e c.)
Remo e or rearrange f rni re o allo for 6 foo pacing
Co n elor m
ha e 6 fee be een aff and
den in each co n eling office
Increa e en ila ion b opening indo and hall a door .
Change check in poin o minimi e con ac (Fron de k i c rren l open on hree ide
a Red ood)
Ple igla de k hield for all aff de k and recep ion area
Ma k , glo e and face hield for all aff
Dedica ed en r and e i , if po ible
De igna ed ai ing area

Hea h Office
S aff orking in heal h office ill ear pro ec i e eq ipmen hen orking i h
De igna ed pace o care for
den
i h ro ine need
De igna ed, epara e pace o care for
den / aff ho are ill
Traffic flo plan for each Heal h Office

den
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Bus Transportation
S den from he ame famil and/or he ame cla room ho ld be in r c ed o i
oge her hene er po ible o minimi e e po re o ne con ac .
Ma imi e ph ical di ancing be een
den a b
op b placing gro nd marking
a b
op .

Food Services
Cafe e ia a d F

d Di

ib i

Refer o Ph ical Di ancing Sec ion, abo e, for req iremen regarding ph ical
di ancing in cafe eria and food er ice area .
Follo all req iremen i
ed b he Co n
Depar men of En ironmen al Heal h o
pre en ran mi ion of COVID-19 in food facili ie .
Face hield and glo e for all aff
One a ra el i h 6 fee marker
O door pick p, ea her-permi ing
M l iple hand a hing/ ani a ion a ion hro gho cafe eria and ea ing area
To chle
em for pa men
Dedica ed en r and e i
One- a ra el and peedline loca ed ne o en rance door (all door open)
Table marked for ea ing
Ple igla
hield a pa
a ion
Ser e meal o door in ead of in cafe eria or gro p dining room here prac icable.
Meal ill be ea en o ide or in open bree e a
hen ea her condi ion permi .
No ea ing in cla room e cep d ring inclemen ea her
Ser e indi id all pla ed or bagged meal .

E tracurricular Activities, Athletics,and School Events
E

ac

ic a Ac i i ie
Do no allo e rac rric lar ac i i ie in hich ph ical di ancing (a lea
i fee ) and
face co ering e canno be main ained a all ime .
Limi aero ol genera ing ac i i ie , incl ding in-per on choir, band, and ocal
cheerleading ac i i ie (cheer and chan ) d e o increa ed ri k of di ea e ran mi ion
Con ider he her e rac rric lar ac i i ie can be cond c ed o door or ir all (e.g.,
remo e broadca ing of m ical and hea rical prac ice and performance )
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A h e ic
In he link belo plea e find a general a emen from he California In er chola ic Federa ion
(CIF) and a hle ic ar da e and an a ocia ed me age and por pecific calendar from he
Nor h Coa Sec ion (NCS)
h p ://
h p://

Sch

.cif a e.org/co id-19/7.20.20_relea e
.cifnc .org/ por _medicine/Calendar_Relea e_7-20-20.pdf

E e
Field Trip , a emblie , and o her ga hering ill be permi ed o he e en allo ed
nder g idance b he Marin Co n P blic Heal h Depar men .
A endance a chool e en
hall be limi ed o
den and aff or ho e
par icipa ing in a pre en a ion onl (no i i or ).
Back-To-School Nigh , Co n elor Pre en a ion and o her paren ga hering ill be held
ir all .

MONITORING
KEY POINTS - MONITORING
COVID-19 SIGNS & SYMPTOMS POSTED PROMINENTLY THROUGHOUT
BUILDINGS
AT-HOME, ONLINE SCREENING REQUIRED DAILY
HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE & NO-TOUCH THERMOMETER SCREENING OF
VISITORS, SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS, LATE STUDENTS & ANYONE SUSPECTED
OF HAVING COVID-19 SYMPTOMS
REPORTING & CONTACT TRACING PROTOCOL FOR ALL POSITIVE TESTS
IMMEDIATE NOTIFICATION OF PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT IN THE CASE
OF A POSITIVE CASE
RESPONSE PROTOCOL, INCLUDING FULL OR PARTIAL CLOSURE, DUE TO
POSITIVE CASE
ENHANCED PERSONAL PROTECTIVE GEAR FOR MEDICAL STAFF & ANY
EMPLOYEE INVOLVED IN TEMPERATURE SCREENING
EXTERNAL ISOLATION TENTS FOR INDIVIDUALS SUSPECTED OF BEING SICK
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Health Screenings
Heal h creening refer o mp om creening, empera re creening, or a combina ion of bo h.
Al ho gh empera re creening for COVID-19 ha become a ide pread prac ice in a arie of
b ine and comm ni
e ing , i limi ed effec i ene ma be o
eighed b po en ial
harm . Wi h re pec o COVID-19, he CDC ackno ledge ha "fe er and mp om creening
ha e pro en o be rela i el ineffec i e in iden if ing all infec ed indi id al . Thi i beca e
people i h COVID-19 can infec o her before he become ill (pre- mp oma ic ran mi ion),
ome people i h COVID-19 ne er become ill b can ill infec o her (a mp oma ic
ran mi ion), and fe er ma no be he fir
mp om o appear.
There are al o e eral dra back and limi a ion o empera re creening incl ding inacc ra e
re l , po en ial ri k o he per onnel ho are mea ring empera re , po en ial ri k o
creened pop la ion , and ignifican logi ical challenge and co . Tempera re creening
ma addi ionall lead o dela in he ar of he chool da and ma al o inad er en l
increa e ri k of di ea e ran mi ion if
den congrega e in long line hile ai ing o be
creened. For he e rea on , empera re creening i no a req iremen for chool .
Req iremen
Sign ill be po ed a all en rance in r c ing
den , aff, and i i or no o en er
camp if he ha e an COVID-19 mp om . COVID-19 mp om incl de fe er,
chill , co gh, hor ne of brea h, diffic l brea hing, fa ig e, m cle or bod ache ,
headache, recen lo of a e or mell, ore hroa , conge ion or r nn no e, na ea,
omi ing, or diarrhea.
All
den and aff ho ld be creened for mp om each da . S aff and
den
paren or g ardian can cond c
mp om creening online a -home, prior o arri al.
Al erna i el , mp om creening can occ r on- i e ia elf-repor ing, i al in pec ion,
or a mp om creening q e ionnaire. S mp om creening do no need o be
performed b a n r e or o her heal h profe ional.
If empera re creening i performed, con ac le
hermome er ill be ed.
S den or aff i h an iden ified COVID-19 mp om and/or a empera re of 100.0
or higher ill be i ola ed and m
be en home immedia el n il e ing and/or medical
e al a ion ha been cond c ed.
Comm nica e creening req iremen o all aff and familie . Pro ide periodic
reminder hro gho he chool ear.
Recommenda ion
An on-camp
empera re creening (for
den or aff) ill be cond c ed ing a
con ac le
hermome er i h a ph ical barrier in place o epara e he creener from
indi id al creened. Specificall :
Screening a ion ho ld be e p a lea 6 fee apar from each o her.
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A ph ical barrier, ch a a gla
indo or clear pla ic barrier on a able, for
he per on aking he empera re o and behind, ho ld be p in place.
When ing a non- o ch (infra-red) hermome er,glo e do no need o be
changed before he ne check if he indi id al creened a no o ched.
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Health Screening Questionnaire for Students and Staff
A k he e q e ion . A per on ho an er Ye
allo ed o en er or remain a he chool facili .

o an one of he e q e ion m

no be

COVID-19 Testing and Reporting
Req iremen
S den and aff are req ired o ge e ed a oon a he de elop one or more
COVID-19 mp om or if one of heir ho ehold member or non-ho ehold clo e
con ac e ed po i i e for COVID-19. Marin Co n e ing loca ion .
Po i i e e re l :
Req ire ha paren /g ardian and aff no if chool admini ra ion
immedia el if he
den or aff e ed po i i e for COVID-19 or if one of heir
ho ehold member or non-ho ehold clo e con ac e ed po i i e for
COVID-19.
Upon recei ing no ifica ion ha aff or a
den ha e ed po i i e for
COVID-19 or been in clo e con ac i h a COVID-19 ca e, ake ac ion a
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req ired in Re
e S
ec ed C fi ed Ca e a d C e C ac 
ec ion, belo .
Nega i e e re l :
S mp oma ic
den or aff ho e nega i e for COVID-19 ho ld remain
home n il a lea 72 ho r af er re ol ion of fe er (if an ) and impro emen in
o her mp om .
A mp oma ic non-ho ehold clo e con ac o a COVID-19 ca e ho ld remain
a home for a o al of 14 da from da e of la e po re e en if he e
nega i e.
A mp oma ic ho ehold con ac
ho ld remain a home n il 14 da af er he
COVID-19 po i i e ho ehold member comple e heir i ola ion.
Doc men a ionofnega i e e re l m bepro ided o chool admini ra ion.
Recommenda ion
In lie of a nega i e e re l , allo
mp oma ic
den and aff o re
ork/ chool i h a medical no e b a ph ician ha pro ide al erna i e e
mp om and rea on for no ordering COVID-19 e ing.
Enco rage ro ine e ing of all aff e er 2 mon h . Te ing i no
idel
e ing i e and hro gh heal hcare pro ider hro gho he comm ni .
Pro ide paren and aff i h informa ion regarding nearb e ing i e ,
a ailable hro gh Marin Co n P blic Heal h.

rn o
plana ion for
a ailable a
hich i

Response to Suspected or Confirmed Cases and Close Contacts
Req iremen
S pec ed COVID-19 Ca e( ):
Iden if an i ola ion room or area o epara e an one ho e hibi COVID-19 mp om .
An
den or aff e hibi ing mp om ill be immedia el req ired o ai in an
i ola ion area n il he can be ran por ed home or o a heal hcare facili , a oon a
prac icable. For erio illne , call 9-1-1 i ho dela .
Confirmed COVID-19 Ca e( ):
School admini ra or ill no if he Marin Co n P blic Heal h
Depar men immedia el of an po i i e COVID-19 ca e.
No if all aff and familie in he chool comm ni of an po i i e COVID-19 ca e hile
main aining confiden iali a req ired b
a e and federal la .
Clo e off area
ed b an ick per on and do no
e before cleaning and di infec ion.
To red ce ri k of e po re, ai 24 ho r before cleaning and di infec ing. If i i no
po ible o ai 24 ho r , ai a long a prac icable. En re a afe and correc
applica ion of di infec an
ing per onal pro ec i e eq ipmen and en ila ion.
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U ili e cla
ea ing char and con l a ion i h eacher / aff o iden if clo e con ac
o he confirmed COVID-19 ca e in all cla room and on-camp ac i i ie . A clo e
con ac i omeone ho ha been i hin i fee of he ca e for a prolonged period of
ime (a lea 10-15 min e ) regardle of face co ering e. Clo e con ac
ho ld be
in r c ed o ge COVID-19 e ing and ho ld remain q aran ined a home for 14 da .
For all e ing : Pro ide informa ion regarding clo e con ac o he Marin Co n P blic
Heal h Depar men ia ec re fa or email.
Clo e con ac o confirmed COVID-19 Ca e( ):
Clo e con ac (ho ehold or non-ho ehold) of confirmed COVID-19 ca e ho ld be
en home immedia el , in r c ed o ge COVID-19 e ing immedia el and on da 10
of he la da of e po re o he ca e. E en if he e nega i e, he ho ld remain in
q aran ine for a f ll 14 da af er:
1) da e of la e po re o COVID-19 po i i e non-ho ehold con ac , or
2) da e ha COVID-19 po i i e ho ehold member comple e heir i ola ion.
No ac ion need o be aken for per on ho ha e no had direc con ac i h a
confirmed COVID-19 ca e, and in ead ha e had clo e con ac i h per on ho ere
in direc con ac .
Tho e ho e po i i e ho ld no re rn n il he ha e me Marin Co n P blic Heal h
cri eria o di con in e home i ola ion ( ee Table 1, Scenario 3).
Re rn o Camp af er Te ing:
S mp oma ic indi id al ho e nega i e for COVID-19 ma re rn 72 ho r af er
re ol ion of fe er (if an ) and impro emen in mp om .
Doc men a ion of a nega i e e re l ho ld be pro ided o chool
admini ra or .
In lie of a nega i e e re l , allo
den and aff o re rn o ork i h a
medical no e b a ph ician ha pro ide an al erna i e e plana ion for
mp om and a rea on for no ordering COVID-19 e ing.
S mp oma ic indi id al ho e po i i e for COVID-19 can re rn 14 da af er
mp om on e OR 7 da af er re ol ion of fe er and impro emen in o her mp om ,
hiche er i longer.
A mp oma ic indi id al ho e po i i e for COVID-19 can re rn 14 da af er heir
po i i e e re l .
If he e po i i e, clo e con ac o confirmed COVID-19 ca e can re rn af er
comple ing he req ired i ola ion period de cribed abo e.
If he e nega i e, clo e con ac o confirmed COVID-19 ca e can re rn a f ll 14
da af er (1) da e of la e po re o COVID-19 po i i e non-ho ehold con ac or (2)
da e ha COVID-19 po i i e ho ehold member comple e heir i ola ion.

1

Response Protocol for Confirmed or Suspected COVID-19 Cases and
Close Contacts

1

Steps to Take in Response to Negative Test Result

RESOURCES
CDC Considerations for Schools
CDC ReOpening Guidelines
Governor Newsom s Plan for Learning and Safe Schools
Stronger Together: Santa Clara COE Reopening Plan
MCOE Rethinking Schools
COVID-19 Update (CA Dept Public Health)
Stronger Together - CDE
Colorado Department of Education - Health & Safet
Rethinking School Spaces and Structures to Maintain Proper Distancing Amid
COVID-19
School practices to promote social distancing in K-12 schools: review of influen a
pandemic policies and practices
S mptoms log sample - MCOE
S mptom tracker app
Staff/Building s mptoms tracking log
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Adde d m

A Public Health Guided Return to
Site-Based Classroom
Instruction
Dr. Matt Willis, Marin Count Public Health Officer and Mar
Jane Burke, Marin Count Superintendent of Schools
June 18, 2020
The p rpo e of hi doc men i o pro ide g ideline o Marin Co n ed ca ional
in i ion
incl ding p blic, pri a e, independen and parochial TK-12 chool
o facili a e
and re rn o i e-ba ed cla room in r c ion for he Fall 2020-2021 chool ear. The e ol ing
na re of he COVID-19 pandemic req ire he need o re hink common pro ocol and prac ice
in he cla room e ing i h he nder anding ha he e g ideline co ld change a he
i a ion e ol e .
1. All ac i i ie are con i en
P blic Heal h order .

i h and

ill adj

o changing applicable

a e and local

2. Heal h and afe prac ice and pro ocol are in place, incl ding hand a hing,
appropria e face co ering , and acce
o e en ial pro ec i e eq ipmen .
3. Training i pro ided o all aff and
afe prac ice and pro ocol .

den

reinforcing he impor ance of heal h and

4. A ingle poin of con ac ill be e abli hed and iden ified a each chool i e o direc
q e ion or concern aro nd prac ice , pro ocol , or po en ial e po re. Thi per on
ill al o er e a a liai on o P blic Heal h.
5. Plan are implemen ed for in en ified cleaning and di infec ing, incl ding raining for
aff and acce
o cleaning pplie and e en ial pro ec i e eq ipmen , and reg lar
di infec ing of freq en l o ched rface .
6. Heal h creening for
den and aff are cond c ed dail for mp om and hi or of
e po re (link : Dail Heal h Screening for S den and Dail Heal h Screening for S aff,
and QR Code Check-In S em In r c ion ).
7. S aff and

den

ho are ick are e pec ed o

a home.
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8. School and di ric
ill coopera e i h P blic Heal h o ppor e ing ra egie o
mi iga e ran mi ion of COVID-19, incl ding e ing for aff a he beginning of he
chool ear, and hen no le
han once e er
o mon h . Thi ma incl de e ing of
den
i h appropria e paren al permi ion ob ained in ad ance.
9. Pro ocol , ac ion and empla e comm nica ion are in place for he follo ing COVID-19
rela ed cenario (link: Marin Co n P blic Heal h Pro ocol & Comm nica ion Templa e
for each cenario):
a. A
den or aff member ei her e hibi COVID-19 mp om , an
heal h creening q e ion or ha a emp of 100.4 or abo e.
b. A famil member or omeone in clo e con ac
po i i e for COVID-19.
c. A

den or

aff member e

d. A
den or aff member e
cenario a, b or c.

iha

den or

er

e

aff member e

po i i e for COVID-19.
nega i e for COVID-19 af er an of he rea on

10. Where prac icable, ph ical di ancing of i fee i main ained be een ad l
and
den ; fo r o i fee di ance i permi ible be een
den
i hin a
cla room or in r c ional area here req iremen herein are in prac ice.
11. For elemen ar chool , able cla room cohor ( p o andard cla
i ea
each re pec i e grade le el) are main ained hro gho each chool da , and hro gh
each q ar er or eme er, i h an a igned primar cohor eacher, and
em are in
place o pre en he mi ing of cla room cohor .
12. For middle and high chool , larger cohor made p of
den from more han
one cla room ma be arranged a long a acc ra e a endance da a for
den and
ad l i main ained on a dail ba i
hile a oiding chool ide mi ing of
den and
aff.
13. Where prac icable, de k are arranged facing for ard o minimi e face o face
pro imi be een
den .
14. School aff are permi ed o i i and in r c more han one cla room cohor ,
ric l follo ing ph ical di ancing and face co ering pro ocol , and m
doc men /record i i o cla room ha are no iden ified a heir primar cla room
cohor .
15. Ro e for en r and e i o he camp

oa

ill be de igna ed for each cla

room
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cohor ,

ing a man en rance /e i

a fea ible.

16. Sched le for arri al , rece and l nch
pre en mi ing of cla room cohor .

ill be

17. Congrega e mo emen hro gh hall a
prac icable.

ill be minimi ed a m ch a

18. Large ga hering (i.e., chool a

ra egicall coordina ed o

emblie ) are c rren l prohibi ed.

19. The e of o door pace for in r c ional p rpo e i ma imi ed, hared,
and coordina ed o en re
den remain in heir cohor .

20. U e of hared pla gro nd eq ipmen ill be limi ed in fa or of ph ical ac i i ie
ha req ire le con ac i h rface , and hared eq ipmen ill be cleaned be een
e .
21. U e of non-cla room pace for in r c ion ch a g mna i m and m l i- e
room ho ld be con idered o ppor ph ical di ancing i h cleaning be een e .
22. Meal
ill be er ed in cla room or o ide in ead of cafe eria or dining room
i h indi id all pla ed or bagged meal a m ch a prac icable.
23. Ro ine and ched le ill be de eloped o enable
a h heir hand a aggered in er al .

den

and

aff o reg larl

24. All aff a ell a all
den TK-12 h grade are req ired o ear face co ering
hile in he cla room and on camp , nle
here i a medical or beha ioral
con raindica ion.
25. Training ill be pro ided for aff and
den on proper e of face co ering
ill incl de in r c ion o minimi e o ching of face co ering .

hich

26. Sharing of pplie , manip la i e , o , por eq ipmen , and o her learning
and recrea ional ma erial
ill be limi ed and each
den ill ha e epara e
indi id all labeled bo e or c bbie .
27. Sharing of elec ronic de ice , clo hing, book and o her game or learning aide
be a oided a m ch a prac icable.
28. U e of pri ac board or clear creen
prac icable.

ill be con idered a m ch a

ill
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29. Non-e en ial i i or , incl ding paren ol n eer ill be limi ed and e
orker ill be req ired o adhere o all heal h and afe g ideline .
30. A School Si e-Specific Pro ec ion Plan o lining he abo e mea
comple ed, po ed and hared i h all akeholder and pda ed a
P blic Heal h g idance dic a e .

en ial

re i
a e and local

Re o rce Doc men :
Marin Co n
Marin Co n

P blic Heal h and H man Ser ice
Office of Ed ca ion: Re hinking School

 alifornia Depar men of P blic Heal h COVID-19 Ind
C
School Ba ed Program
Cen er for Di ea e Con rol - School Deci ion Tree

r G idance: School and

 alifornia Depar men of Ed ca ion - S ronger Toge her: A G idebook for he Safe
C
Reopening of California P blic School

UPDATED 10/27/2020

COVID-19 School Site-Specific Protection Plan
Guidance & Template
Guidance for Developing Your School’s COVID-19 School Site-Specific Protection Plan (SSSPP)
1. Establish a multi-disciplinary Task Force (ie, teachers, custodians, school secretaries, para-educators,
parents, students, and administrators) to develop and support this School Site-Specific Protection Plan
who will meet regularly to monitor Public Health Information and adjust the plan based on input from all
stakeholders as needed.
2. Perform a school site walkthrough with the Task Force of your campus, classrooms, multi-use rooms, and
office spaces and use the protocols, guidance and best practices detailed in the Public Health Guided
Return to Site-Based Classroom Instruction as a guide for conducting your assessment.
3. Develop and finalize your SSSPP and train staff before site-based classroom instruction begins.
4. Use the template below to create your own SSSPP by filling in the required details, based on your
individual school site/school or district office, to mitigate the transmission of COVID-19, under the
guidance of the Public Health Officer.
5. Finalize your SSSPP to distribute to staff and families and post on your school website. You may also post a
copy at your school or office at a visible location, at or near the main entrance where students, staff and
visitors can easily review it without touching the document, or post a Certificate of Completion (included
below) with information on how to review the plan in its entirety online.
6. Post signs at each of the primary staff and student entrances to inform all students, staff and visitors that
they should:
● If you have COVID-19 symptoms, do not enter the facility;
● Maintain a minimum six-foot distance from one another;
● Sneeze and cough into a cloth or tissue or, if not available, into one’s elbow;
● Wear face coverings, as appropriate; and
● Do not shake hands or engage in any unnecessary physical contact.
Templates for signs can be downloaded for use from the Marin Recovers website.

Tools for Developing Your School Site-Specific Protection Plan
1.

COVID-19 School Site-Specific Protection Plan (SSSPP) Template

The Marin County Office of Education is providing this template that can be used by any school or district in Marin
to create their own School Site-Specific Protection Plan (SSSPP). It contains all of the standard content already
written for you to re-open your school or school office and prompts you to “fill in the blank” where unique
information is required in order to complete your SSSPP. The template has been reviewed and supported by
Marin County’s Public Health Officer.

2.

School Specific Best Practices

The MCOE Rethinking Schools Task Force is monitoring updated guidance from the Center for Disease Control, the
California Department of Public Health, the California Department of Education, and Marin County Public Health
to support and promote emerging best practices to share with the school community in Marin. These best
practices are based on alignment with local, state and federal guidelines in coordination with the county’s Public
Health Officer.
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School or District Site Name
Tamiscal High School
School Type (select one)
 Traditional/Alternative Public School

Charter School

Private, Independent or Parochial

School Task Force Members and Positions (ie teachers, custodians, secretaries, paras, parents, students, administration)
Kim Stiffler, Principal
Susanne Woods, Principal’s secretary
Beth Bailey-Gates, Attendance and records clerk
Alyssa Callahan, Innovation Leader, Pathways Program
Karen McCredie, Innovation Leader, Independent Study Program
Jon Black, Innovation Leader, Independent Study Program
Kimberly Lowenthal, Innovation Leader, Counseling Enriched Classroom
Grace Aviles, Innovation Leader, Counseling and College/Career
Sarah Eheart, Innovation Leader, Special Education
Public Health Liaisons and Contact Information (Primary and Secondary: Name, Email and Phone)
The principal and principal’s secretary will serve as the primary and secondary points of contact,
respectively, and serve as the site Liaisons to Public Health. Any questions or concerns related to practices,
protocols, or potential exposure should contact: Kim Stiffler, Principal, 415-945-1050,
kstiffler@tamdistrict.org or Sue Woods, Principal’s Secretary, 415-945-3750, swoods@tamdistrict.org
This COVID-19 School Site-Specific Protection Plan (SSSPP) was most recently updated on:
10/27/20
Principal or Administrator
Name: Kim Stiffler

Title: Principal

Email: kstiffler@tamdistrict.org

Phone Number: 415-945-1050

I, Kim Stiffler, certify that all staff and parents have been provided a copy of this SSSPP, which is posted on our
school/district website, and that staff have received training as described in this SSSPP.
Signature:

Date: November 2, 2020
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Specific Control Measures and Screenings
Please provide as much detail as possible for how you intend to implement each guideline. If you need additional space, please
provide an attachment.

1. All activities are consistent with and will adjust to changing applicable state and local Public Health
Orders. A multi-disciplinary Task Force has been established to develop and support this School
Site-Specific Protection Plan, who meet regularly to monitor and adjust the plan based on input from all
stakeholders.

2. Health and safety practices and protocols are in place, including hand washing, appropriate face
coverings, and access to essential protective equipment, and up to date student and staff attendance
tracking.
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3. Training is provided to all staff, students and families reinforcing the importance of health and safety
practices and protocols.

4. A primary and secondary point of contact are established, identified, and trained at each school site
to direct questions or concerns around practices, protocols, or potential exposure. These points of
contact will also serve as a liaison to Public Health and contact information is identified in the School
Site-Specific Protection Plan. (Points of Contact listed above).
The principal and principal’s secretary will serve as the primary and secondary points of contact,
respectively, and serve as the site Liaisons to Public Health. Any questions or concerns related to
practices, protocols, or potential exposure should contact: Kim Stiffler, Principal, 415-945-1050,
kstiffler@tamdistrict.org or Sue Woods, Principal’s Secretary, 415-945-3750,
swoods@tamdistrict.org
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5. Plans are implemented for intensified cleaning and disinfecting, including training for staff and access to
cleaning supplies and essential protective equipment, and regular disinfecting of frequently touched
surfaces.
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6. Health screening for students and staff are conducted as advised and updated by Public Health. On July
23, 2020 the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention provided updated guidance on screening K-12
students emphasizing that parents and caregivers must monitor their children for signs of infectious
illness every day at home, and universal symptom screening for K-12 students is not required.
(MCOE Staff Health Screening)

7. Staff and students who are sick are expected to stay home and an isolation area is identified for
students who begin to exhibit symptoms during the school day, until they can be picked up.
Describe placement of designated Isolation Area:
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8. Schools and districts will cooperate with Public Health to support testing strategies to
mitigate transmission of COVID-19, including testing for staff at the beginning of the school year, and then
no less than once every two months. This may include testing of students with appropriate parental
permissions obtained in advance. (Identify testing vendors, if applicable)

9. Protocols, actions and template communications are in place for the following COVID-19 related scenarios
(link: Marin County Public Health Protocols & Communication Templates for each scenario):
a.
b.
c.
d.

A student or staff member either exhibits COVID-19 symptoms or has a temperature of 100.4 or above.
A family member or someone in close contact with a student or staff member tests positive for COVID-19.
A student or staff member tests positive for COVID-19.
A student or staff member tests negative for COVID-19 after symptoms or confirmed close contact.
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10. Where practicable, physical distancing of six feet is maintained between adults and
students; four feet distance is permissible between students within a classroom or instructional area
where requirements herein are in practice.

11. For elementary schools, stable classroom cohorts (up to standard class size at each respective grade level)
are maintained throughout each school day, and through each quarter or semester, with an assigned
primary cohort teacher, and systems are in place to prevent the mixing of classroom cohorts.

12. For middle and high schools, larger cohorts made up of students from more than one classroom may be
arranged as long as accurate attendance data for students and adults is maintained on a daily basis while
avoiding schoolwide mixing of students and staff.
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13. Where practicable, desks are arranged facing forward to minimize face to face
proximity between students.

14. School staff are permitted to visit and instruct more than one classroom cohort, following physical
distancing and face covering protocols, and must document/record visits to classrooms that are not
identified as their primary classroom cohort.

15. Routes for entry and exit to the campus will be designated for each classroom cohort, using as many
entrances/exits as feasible.
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16. Schedules for arrivals, recess and lunch will be strategically coordinated to prevent mixing of classroom
cohorts.

17. Congregate movement around campus will be minimized as much as practicable.
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18. Large gatherings (i.e., school assemblies) are currently prohibited.

19. The use of outdoor space for instructional purposes is maximized, shared, and coordinated to ensure
students remain in their cohort. Efforts should also be made to maximize fresh air flow in classrooms
through existing ventilation systems and opening of windows and doors as much as possible.

20. Use of shared playground equipment will be limited in favor of physical activities that require less contact
with surfaces, and shared equipment will be cleaned between uses.

21. Use of non-classroom space for instruction such as gymnasiums and multi-use rooms should be
considered to support physical distancing with cleaning between uses.
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22. Meals will be served outside or in classrooms instead of cafeterias or dining rooms with individually plated
or bagged meals as much as practicable.

23. Routines and schedules will be developed to enable students and staff to regularly wash their hands at
staggered intervals.

24. All staff as well as all students in grades 3 - 12 are required to wear face coverings while in the classroom
and on campus unless there is a medical or behavioral contraindication. Students from grades TK - 2 are
strongly encouraged to wear face coverings and should be supported and taught how to wear them.
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25. Training will be provided for staff and students on proper use of face coverings which will include
instruction to minimize touching of face coverings.

26. Sharing of supplies, manipulatives, toys, sports equipment, and other learning and recreational materials
will be limited and each student will have separate individually labeled boxes or cubbies.

27. Sharing of electronic devices, clothing, books and other games or learning aids will be avoided as much as
practicable.

28. Use of privacy boards or clear screens will be considered as much as practicable.
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29. Non-essential visitors, including parent volunteers will be limited and essential workers
will be required to adhere to all health and safety guidelines.

30. A School Site-Specific Protection Plan outlining the above measures is completed, posted and shared with
all stakeholders and updated as state and local Public Health guidance dictates.

Resource Documents:
●
●
●
●
●

May 15, 2020 Marin County Public Health Order
Marin County Public Health and Human Services
California Department of Public Health COVID-19 Industry Guidance: Schools and School BasedPrograms
Center for Disease Control - Schools Decision Tree
California Department of Education - Stronger Together: A Guidebook for the Safe Reopening of
California’s Public Schools

**Attach any supporting documents or additional information for each Guideline to the back of the SSSPP.
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School Site-Specific
Protection Plan

Certificate of Completion

has completed the School Site-Specific Protection Plan with current
information related to COVID-19 Protocols and Procedures. The full
SSSPP is available for viewing or download here:

This certificate should be displayed in the site's main office and the full SSSPP should be available
online at the above web address.
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DISTRICT SAFETY PLAN
Tamalpais Union High School Dis ric
2020-2021
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e
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a
e e i
ac ice ( ch a ha d a hi g,  a i g h e he ic ) a d e i
e a
c ea i g a d di i fec i  a e i
a
i ci e ha a e c e ed i hi d c e . (CDC
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INTRODUCTION
Purpose
The p rpo e of hi ool i o a i in making reopening deci ion regarding TUHSD chool
and program d ring he COVID-19 pandemic in a manner ha adhere o a e and local
manda e , ma imi e in-per on in r c ion and mi iga e he pread of COVID-19 be een and
among
den , aff and he comm ni . Thi doc men a prod ced b a m l idi ciplinar
School Safe Team made p of di ric and i e-le el admini ra or , cer ifica ed aff and
cla ified aff.
All recommenda ion con ained in hi plan are ba ed on g idance from a e and local heal h
official and o her par ner a he ime of p blica ion. Thi informa ion ill be pda ed a ne
g idance i gi en and ill be adj ed o mee he niq e need and circ m ance of o r local
chool comm ni .
The California Depar men of Ed ca ion S ronger Toge her: A G idebook for he Safe
Reopening of California P blic School  (J ne 2020), he California Depar men of P blic
Heal h COVID-19 Ind r G idance: School and School-Ba ed Program  (J ne 5, 2020),
and Go ernor Ne om Plan for Learning and Safe School  (J l 18, 2020) offer general
g idance for he en ire a e, here condi ion ar ignifican l from region o region. Thi
doc men borro hea il from COVID-19 Prepared: Reopening of San a Clara Co n K-12
School  (J ne 30, 2020) prod ced b San a Clara Co n P blic Heal h Depar men .

COVID-19 HEALTH & SAFETY COORDINATORS
School/Facilit

Name(s)

Adult School

Jaemi Nash

Communit Ed

Chris McCune

Corp Yard

David O Connor

District Office

Wes Cedros; Lars Christensen

Drake

Nate Severin

Redwood

Sue Hall

San Andreas

David Luongo

Tamalpais

Kaki McLachlan

Tamiscal

Kim Stiffler
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LOCAL PUBLIC HEALTH CONTACTS
Marin Co n

P blic Heal h

Dr. Ma Willi , Chief Heal h Officer
Dr. Li a San ora, Dep
Heal h Officer

REGULATORY INFORMATION
California E ec i e and P blic Heal h Order LINK
Marin Co n

Order and Variance LINK

PREVENTION
Common p blic heal h ra egie o red ce he ri k of di ea e ran mi ion in chool and o her
comm ni
e ing incl de: (1) minimi ing he n mber of people ho come in o con ac i h
each o her, (2) ma imi ing he ph ical di ance be een people, (3) red cing he ime ha
people pend in clo e pro imi o o her , and (4) mea re o minimi e di per ion of drople
and aero ol (e.g., ing face co ering and co ering co gh and nee e ). P blic heal h
e per ha e generall recommended ha he e ra egie be ed collec i el here po ible.

KEY POINTS - PREVENTION
MAINTAIN PHYSICAL DISTANCING OF 6 FEET
FACE MASKS ARE REQUIRED FOR EVERYONE AT ALL TIMES
TEACH & USE PROPER HANDWASHING TECHNIQUE
SCREENING AND TEMPERATURE CHECKS FOR ALL VISITORS, SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS ARRIVING LATE
LIMIT SHARING OF HIGH-TOUCH MATERIALS/SUPPLIES
OPEN WINDOWS & DOORS TO INCREASE VENTILATION
WIPE DOWN SURFACES FREQUENTLY & AFTER EVERY USE
DESIGNATED TRAFFIC FLOW, ENTRY & EXIT POINTS
FREQUENT, THOROUGH CLEANING WITH PROFESSIONAL GRADE
DISINFECTANT

5

Face Coverings
Teacher and aff
All ad l m
ear a clo h face co ering a all ime hile on camp , e cep
hile ea ing or drinking.
S aff e cl ded from hi req iremen are ho e ha req ire re pira or
pro ec ion according o Cal/OSHA andard .
S den
All
den are req ired o ear clo h face co ering hile arri ing and depar ing
from chool camp ; in an area o ide of he cla room (e cep hen ea ing,
drinking, or engaging in ph ical ac i i )
S den m
e clo h face co ering hen in he cla room
S den e cl ded from face co ering req iremen incl de:(1) an one ho ha
ro ble brea hing or i ncon cio , incapaci a ed, or o her i e nable o remo e
he co ering i ho a i ance and (2)
den
i h pecial need ho are
nable o olera e a face co ering.
Po
ignage in high i ibili area o remind
den and aff of: (1) hen and here
face co ering are req ired, and (2) appropria e e of face co ering
Ed ca e
den on he ra ionale and proper e of face co ering .
If a
den or aff e perience diffic l
earing hi /her face co ering, allo he
indi id al o go o ide and remo e heir face co ering for a hor period of ime.
Pro ide face co ering for
den and aff ho lo e heir face co ering or forge o
bring hem o chool.
Face hield are no recommended a a replacemen for face co ering gi en concern
o er heir abili o minimi e drople pread o o her . Teacher ma con ider ing face
hield i h an appropria e eal (clo h co ering e ending from he bo om edge of he
hield and cked in o he hir collar) in cer ain limi ed i a ion : d ring phonological
in r c ion o enable
den o ee he eacher mo h and in e ing here a clo h
face co ering po e a barrier o comm nica ing i h a
den ho i hearing impaired
or a
den i h a di abili .

Handwashing and Other H giene Measures
Teach and reinforce proper hand a hing echniq e, a oiding con ac i h one e e
no e, and mo h, and co ering co gh and nee e .
Po
ignage in high i ibili area o remind
den and aff of proper echniq e
hand a hing and co ering of co gh and nee e and o her pre en ion mea re .
En re adeq a e pplie o ppor heal h h giene beha ior , incl ding oap, i
no- o ch ra h can , face co ering and hand ani i er ( i h a lea 60 percen e h
alcohol) for aff and
den
ho can afel
e hand ani i er.

,
for
e ,
l
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Minimi e he haring of pplie and eq ipmen among aff and
den o he e en
fea ible. When i em m
be hared, clean and di infec i em be een e .
Minimi e aff and
den con ac i h high- o ch rface (e.g., propping open
b ilding or room door , par ic larl a arri al and depar re ime ).
De elop ro ine o en re
den
a h heir hand or e hand ani i er pon arri al
o camp ; af er ing he re room; af er going o ide and re rning o he
cla room; before and af er ea ing; and af er co ghing or nee ing.
Ha e
den and aff a h hand a aggered in er al o minimi e congrega ion
aro nd hand a hing and hand ani i er a ion .
Pro ide hand ani i er in each cla room, in an o her indoor pace ed b
den or
aff, a b ilding en rance /e i , and a loca ion de igna ed for
den or aff o ea .
In all emporar hand a hing a ion a all chool en rance and near cla room o
minimi e mo emen and congrega ion in ba hroom .

Cleaning and Maintenance
A lea dail , and more freq en l if fea ible, clean and di infec freq en l o ched hard
rface (e.g., able , de k , chair , door handle , ligh
i che , phone , cop /fa
machine , ba hroom rface ( oile , co n er op , fa ce ), drinking fo n ain , and
pla gro nd eq ipmen ) and hared objec ( o , game , ar
pplie , book ) p r an
o CDC g idance.
Pro ide emplo ee raining on he e of cleaning agen con i en i h man fac rer
direc ion , Cal/OSHA req iremen for afe e and a req ired b he Heal h School
Ac , a applicable.
En re proper en ila ion d ring cleaning and di infec ing. In rod ce fre h o door air a
m ch a po ible, for e ample, b opening indo
here prac icable.
Af er an illne , limi acce
o area
ed b he ick per on (e.g., a
den de k or a
aff member office) n il cleaned and di infec ed.
E abli h a cleaning and di infec ing ched le o a oid bo h nder- and o er- e of
cleaning prod c .

Ph sical Distancing
Comm nica e i h all aff and familie regarding ph ical di ancing req iremen and
recommenda ion .
Train aff and
den on pro ocol for ph ical di ancing for bo h indoor and o door
pace .
Po
ignage reminding
den and aff abo ph ical di ancing in prominen
loca ion hro gho each chool camp .
Allo onl nece ar i i or and ol n eer on he camp and limi he n mber of
den and aff ho come in o con ac i h hem.
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En re o ide organi a ion
ili ing chool facili ie o
req ired heal h and afe mea re .

ide of chool ho r , follo all

Arrival and Departure
Minimi e clo e con ac be een
den , aff, familie , and he broader comm ni a
arri al and depar re hro gh he follo ing me hod :
De igna e ro e for en r and e i
ing a man en rance and e i a can be
per i ed appropria el o decrea e cro ding a en r and e i poin .
In r c dri er o remain in heir ehicle , o he e en po ible, hen dropping
off or picking p
den .
When in-per on drop-off or pick- p i needed, onl a ingle paren or caregi er
ho ld en er he facili o pick p or drop off he child.
Req ire ad l en ering camp for in-per on pick- p drop-off o ear face
co ering.
Pro ide per i ion o di per e
den ga hering d ring chool arri al and
depar re.
Place marking on he gro nd o facili a e ph ical di ancing of i fee or more a all
chool en r and e i poin and cro
alk near he chool.
A ign camp
per i or and admini ra or o direc raffic and moni or compliance.

KEY POINTS - CLASSROOM SETTINGS
MAINTAIN PHYSICAL DISTANCING
FACE MASKS ARE REQUIRED AT ALL TIMES
STUDENT DESKS 4-6 FT APART
TEACHER DESKS 6 FT FROM STUDENTS
STABLE CLASSROOM COHORTS
MAINTAIN STABLE SEATING CHART FOR EACH CLASS PERIOD
TABLE DIVIDERS, WHEN SPACING IS DIFFICULT
LIMIT SHARING OF HIGH-TOUCH MATERIALS/SUPPLIES
OPEN WINDOWS & DOORS TO INCREASE VENTILATION
WIPE DOWN SURFACES FREQUENTLY

Classroom Settings
Di ance eacher and aff de k a lea
i fee a a from
den
minimi e ad l - o-child di ea e ran mi ion.
A ign able ea ing char for
den o en re ha clo e con ac
i hin cla room are minimi ed and ea il iden ifiable.

o

Space
den a lea 4 fee apar , if po ible, in e i ing facili ie . If ha i no
po ible, con ider placing barrier be een
den .
E abli h able cla room cohor for he en ire chool da , if fea ible.
Cla
i e ho ld be a mall a prac icable.
Table di ider / creen hield in be een
den a lab able
En re adeq a e pplie o minimi e haring of high- o ch ma erial (ar
pplie ,
eq ipmen , elec ronic de ice , e c.) o he e en prac icable, or limi
e of pplie and
eq ipmen o one gro p of
den a a ime.
Clean and di infec eq ipmen be een e . Special in r c ion ill be gi en for
en i i e cience and comp er eq ipmen .
Keep
den belonging epara e
Red ce he amo n of f rni re and eq ipmen in he cla room o facili a e di ancing
and red ce high- o ch rface .
Increa e en ila ion b opening indo and hall a door .
U e non-cla room pace for in r c ion (incl ding reg lar e of o door pace, g m ,
or cafe eria ), if doing o ill allo for grea er di ancing be een
den .
Place marking on cla room floor o facili a e ph ical di ancing.
Ha e
den face one direc ion hile ea ed in cla .
Wipe-do n of rface and de k be een cla e .
Per onal appliance (e.g., oa er , coffee machine ) ho ld be remo ed from he room
or p in a clo ed c pboard be een e o facili a e aero ol di infec ion b c odial
aff.

Ph ical Ed ca ion:
Cond c ph ical ed ca ion cla e o door hene er po ible
Main ain epara ion of cla e and i h appropria e ph ical di ancing i hin
gro p o he e en prac icable.

KEY POINTS - NON-CLASSROOM SETTINGS
MAINTAIN PHYSICAL DISTANCING
OFFICE WORKSTATIONS AT LEAST 6 FT APART
HANDWASHING STATIONS THROUGHOUT BUILDING
PLEXIGLASS SHIELDS FOR DESKS AND RECEPTION AREAS
NO SHARING OF HIGH-TOUCH MATERIALS/SUPPLIES
OPEN WINDOWS & DOORS TO INCREASE VENTILATION
WIPE DOWN SURFACES FREQUENTLY
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE GEAR
SIGNAGE AND VISUAL CUES FOR DISTANCING AND HYGIENE

Non-Classroom Settings
Re
Limi n mber of
den allo ed in o re room a one ime
Cleaning hro gho he da
To chle
oap di pen er
To chle air dr er or paper o el di pen er
O ide door and indo open
Vi al c e on floor for ocial di ancing
No- o ch or lidle
ra h can
Admini ra ion and Camp S per i or ill clo el moni or ba hroom

e and capaci

Lib a ie
Hand a hing/ ani a ion a ion
Remo e all common o ch i em (pen , pplie , nack , a er a ion, e c)
Freq en ipe-do n of high- o ch rface i h di infec an ipe
Signage (co gh/ nee e e iq e e, raffic flo , e c)
Sani i ing ipe a book a ion
Book ill be di rib ed b librar
aff, hen prac icable, o minimi e nnece ar
con ac
Open indo and door
De igna ed ea ing for
den , facing one a
Ple igla
hield for all aff de k and check-o area
Ma k , Glo e and Face Shield for aff
Dedica ed en r and e i , if po ible (limi
den en ering and e i ing if po ible)
Limi
den o a ailable ea and ph icall di ance all de k o he are a lea
4-6 fee apar
L c e
Locker ill no be in
hall a .
Ha

a

a d S ai

e o a oid nnece ar mi ing and congrega ion of

a

Minimi e ma mo emen hro gh hall a a m ch a prac icable.
E abli h de igna ed, one- a alking/pa age area .

den

in
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No ea ing ill be allo ed in co ered, indoor hall a
congrega ion of
den .

o minimi e ma k remo al and

S aff B ea R
Limi he n mber of aff ho can be in he break room a a gi en ime o allo for
ph ical di ancing.
Enco rage or req ire aff o ea meal o door or in large, ell en ila ed pace .
Vi al c e on floor for ocial di ancing.
Sch

Office
Space aff a lea
i fee apar
Vi al c e on floor for ocial di ancing
Ple igla barrier
Limi raffic o accommoda e ocial di ancing g ideline
E abli h dedica ed en r and e i , here po ible
Remo e all common o ch i em (pen , pplie , nack , a er
Sani i ing ipe for co n er op and phone

C

a ion, e c)

e i g a d We e Ce e
Hand a hing/ ani a ion a ion
Remo e all common o ch i em (pen , pplie , nack , paper pplie , c p , a er
a ion, e c)
Freq en ipe-do n high- o ch rface i h di infec an ipe
Signage for co gh/ nee e e iq e e, hand- a hing and raffic flo
Remo e or co er of /clo h rface (pillo , blanke , co che , e c.)
Remo e or rearrange f rni re o allo for 6 foo pacing
Co n elor m
ha e 6 fee be een aff and
den in each co n eling office
Increa e en ila ion b opening indo and hall a door .
Change check in poin o minimi e con ac (Fron de k i c rren l open on hree ide
a Red ood)
Ple igla de k hield for all aff de k and recep ion area
Ma k , glo e and face hield for all aff
Dedica ed en r and e i , if po ible
De igna ed ai ing area

Hea h Office
S aff orking in heal h office ill ear pro ec i e eq ipmen hen orking i h
De igna ed pace o care for
den
i h ro ine need
De igna ed, epara e pace o care for
den / aff ho are ill
Traffic flo plan for each Heal h Office

den
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Bus Transportation
S den from he ame famil and/or he ame cla room ho ld be in r c ed o i
oge her hene er po ible o minimi e e po re o ne con ac .
Ma imi e ph ical di ancing be een
den a b
op b placing gro nd marking
a b
op .

Food Services
Cafe e ia a d F

d Di

ib i

Refer o Ph ical Di ancing Sec ion, abo e, for req iremen regarding ph ical
di ancing in cafe eria and food er ice area .
Follo all req iremen i
ed b he Co n
Depar men of En ironmen al Heal h o
pre en ran mi ion of COVID-19 in food facili ie .
Face hield and glo e for all aff
One a ra el i h 6 fee marker
O door pick p, ea her-permi ing
M l iple hand a hing/ ani a ion a ion hro gho cafe eria and ea ing area
To chle
em for pa men
Dedica ed en r and e i
One- a ra el and peedline loca ed ne o en rance door (all door open)
Table marked for ea ing
Ple igla
hield a pa
a ion
Ser e meal o door in ead of in cafe eria or gro p dining room here prac icable.
Meal ill be ea en o ide or in open bree e a
hen ea her condi ion permi .
No ea ing in cla room e cep d ring inclemen ea her
Ser e indi id all pla ed or bagged meal .

E tracurricular Activities, Athletics,and School Events
E

ac

ic a Ac i i ie
Do no allo e rac rric lar ac i i ie in hich ph ical di ancing (a lea
i fee ) and
face co ering e canno be main ained a all ime .
Limi aero ol genera ing ac i i ie , incl ding in-per on choir, band, and ocal
cheerleading ac i i ie (cheer and chan ) d e o increa ed ri k of di ea e ran mi ion
Con ider he her e rac rric lar ac i i ie can be cond c ed o door or ir all (e.g.,
remo e broadca ing of m ical and hea rical prac ice and performance )
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A h e ic
In he link belo plea e find a general a emen from he California In er chola ic Federa ion
(CIF) and a hle ic ar da e and an a ocia ed me age and por pecific calendar from he
Nor h Coa Sec ion (NCS)
h p ://
h p://

Sch

.cif a e.org/co id-19/7.20.20_relea e
.cifnc .org/ por _medicine/Calendar_Relea e_7-20-20.pdf

E e
Field Trip , a emblie , and o her ga hering ill be permi ed o he e en allo ed
nder g idance b he Marin Co n P blic Heal h Depar men .
A endance a chool e en
hall be limi ed o
den and aff or ho e
par icipa ing in a pre en a ion onl (no i i or ).
Back-To-School Nigh , Co n elor Pre en a ion and o her paren ga hering ill be held
ir all .

MONITORING
KEY POINTS - MONITORING
COVID-19 SIGNS & SYMPTOMS POSTED PROMINENTLY THROUGHOUT
BUILDINGS
AT-HOME, ONLINE SCREENING REQUIRED DAILY
HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE & NO-TOUCH THERMOMETER SCREENING OF
VISITORS, SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS, LATE STUDENTS & ANYONE SUSPECTED
OF HAVING COVID-19 SYMPTOMS
REPORTING & CONTACT TRACING PROTOCOL FOR ALL POSITIVE TESTS
IMMEDIATE NOTIFICATION OF PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT IN THE CASE
OF A POSITIVE CASE
RESPONSE PROTOCOL, INCLUDING FULL OR PARTIAL CLOSURE, DUE TO
POSITIVE CASE
ENHANCED PERSONAL PROTECTIVE GEAR FOR MEDICAL STAFF & ANY
EMPLOYEE INVOLVED IN TEMPERATURE SCREENING
EXTERNAL ISOLATION TENTS FOR INDIVIDUALS SUSPECTED OF BEING SICK
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Health Screenings
Heal h creening refer o mp om creening, empera re creening, or a combina ion of bo h.
Al ho gh empera re creening for COVID-19 ha become a ide pread prac ice in a arie of
b ine and comm ni
e ing , i limi ed effec i ene ma be o
eighed b po en ial
harm . Wi h re pec o COVID-19, he CDC ackno ledge ha "fe er and mp om creening
ha e pro en o be rela i el ineffec i e in iden if ing all infec ed indi id al . Thi i beca e
people i h COVID-19 can infec o her before he become ill (pre- mp oma ic ran mi ion),
ome people i h COVID-19 ne er become ill b can ill infec o her (a mp oma ic
ran mi ion), and fe er ma no be he fir
mp om o appear.
There are al o e eral dra back and limi a ion o empera re creening incl ding inacc ra e
re l , po en ial ri k o he per onnel ho are mea ring empera re , po en ial ri k o
creened pop la ion , and ignifican logi ical challenge and co . Tempera re creening
ma addi ionall lead o dela in he ar of he chool da and ma al o inad er en l
increa e ri k of di ea e ran mi ion if
den congrega e in long line hile ai ing o be
creened. For he e rea on , empera re creening i no a req iremen for chool .
Req iremen
Sign ill be po ed a all en rance in r c ing
den , aff, and i i or no o en er
camp if he ha e an COVID-19 mp om . COVID-19 mp om incl de fe er,
chill , co gh, hor ne of brea h, diffic l brea hing, fa ig e, m cle or bod ache ,
headache, recen lo of a e or mell, ore hroa , conge ion or r nn no e, na ea,
omi ing, or diarrhea.
All
den and aff ho ld be creened for mp om each da . S aff and
den
paren or g ardian can cond c
mp om creening online a -home, prior o arri al.
Al erna i el , mp om creening can occ r on- i e ia elf-repor ing, i al in pec ion,
or a mp om creening q e ionnaire. S mp om creening do no need o be
performed b a n r e or o her heal h profe ional.
If empera re creening i performed, con ac le
hermome er ill be ed.
S den or aff i h an iden ified COVID-19 mp om and/or a empera re of 100.0
or higher ill be i ola ed and m
be en home immedia el n il e ing and/or medical
e al a ion ha been cond c ed.
Comm nica e creening req iremen o all aff and familie . Pro ide periodic
reminder hro gho he chool ear.
Recommenda ion
An on-camp
empera re creening (for
den or aff) ill be cond c ed ing a
con ac le
hermome er i h a ph ical barrier in place o epara e he creener from
indi id al creened. Specificall :
Screening a ion ho ld be e p a lea 6 fee apar from each o her.
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A ph ical barrier, ch a a gla
indo or clear pla ic barrier on a able, for
he per on aking he empera re o and behind, ho ld be p in place.
When ing a non- o ch (infra-red) hermome er,glo e do no need o be
changed before he ne check if he indi id al creened a no o ched.
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Health Screening Questionnaire for Students and Staff
A k he e q e ion . A per on ho an er Ye
allo ed o en er or remain a he chool facili .

o an one of he e q e ion m

no be

COVID-19 Testing and Reporting
Req iremen
S den and aff are req ired o ge e ed a oon a he de elop one or more
COVID-19 mp om or if one of heir ho ehold member or non-ho ehold clo e
con ac e ed po i i e for COVID-19. Marin Co n e ing loca ion .
Po i i e e re l :
Req ire ha paren /g ardian and aff no if chool admini ra ion
immedia el if he
den or aff e ed po i i e for COVID-19 or if one of heir
ho ehold member or non-ho ehold clo e con ac e ed po i i e for
COVID-19.
Upon recei ing no ifica ion ha aff or a
den ha e ed po i i e for
COVID-19 or been in clo e con ac i h a COVID-19 ca e, ake ac ion a
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req ired in Re
e S
ec ed C fi ed Ca e a d C e C ac 
ec ion, belo .
Nega i e e re l :
S mp oma ic
den or aff ho e nega i e for COVID-19 ho ld remain
home n il a lea 72 ho r af er re ol ion of fe er (if an ) and impro emen in
o her mp om .
A mp oma ic non-ho ehold clo e con ac o a COVID-19 ca e ho ld remain
a home for a o al of 14 da from da e of la e po re e en if he e
nega i e.
A mp oma ic ho ehold con ac
ho ld remain a home n il 14 da af er he
COVID-19 po i i e ho ehold member comple e heir i ola ion.
Doc men a ionofnega i e e re l m bepro ided o chool admini ra ion.
Recommenda ion
In lie of a nega i e e re l , allo
mp oma ic
den and aff o re
ork/ chool i h a medical no e b a ph ician ha pro ide al erna i e e
mp om and rea on for no ordering COVID-19 e ing.
Enco rage ro ine e ing of all aff e er 2 mon h . Te ing i no
idel
e ing i e and hro gh heal hcare pro ider hro gho he comm ni .
Pro ide paren and aff i h informa ion regarding nearb e ing i e ,
a ailable hro gh Marin Co n P blic Heal h.

rn o
plana ion for
a ailable a
hich i

Response to Suspected or Confirmed Cases and Close Contacts
Req iremen
S pec ed COVID-19 Ca e( ):
Iden if an i ola ion room or area o epara e an one ho e hibi COVID-19 mp om .
An
den or aff e hibi ing mp om ill be immedia el req ired o ai in an
i ola ion area n il he can be ran por ed home or o a heal hcare facili , a oon a
prac icable. For erio illne , call 9-1-1 i ho dela .
Confirmed COVID-19 Ca e( ):
School admini ra or ill no if he Marin Co n P blic Heal h
Depar men immedia el of an po i i e COVID-19 ca e.
No if all aff and familie in he chool comm ni of an po i i e COVID-19 ca e hile
main aining confiden iali a req ired b
a e and federal la .
Clo e off area
ed b an ick per on and do no
e before cleaning and di infec ion.
To red ce ri k of e po re, ai 24 ho r before cleaning and di infec ing. If i i no
po ible o ai 24 ho r , ai a long a prac icable. En re a afe and correc
applica ion of di infec an
ing per onal pro ec i e eq ipmen and en ila ion.
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U ili e cla
ea ing char and con l a ion i h eacher / aff o iden if clo e con ac
o he confirmed COVID-19 ca e in all cla room and on-camp ac i i ie . A clo e
con ac i omeone ho ha been i hin i fee of he ca e for a prolonged period of
ime (a lea 10-15 min e ) regardle of face co ering e. Clo e con ac
ho ld be
in r c ed o ge COVID-19 e ing and ho ld remain q aran ined a home for 14 da .
For all e ing : Pro ide informa ion regarding clo e con ac o he Marin Co n P blic
Heal h Depar men ia ec re fa or email.
Clo e con ac o confirmed COVID-19 Ca e( ):
Clo e con ac (ho ehold or non-ho ehold) of confirmed COVID-19 ca e ho ld be
en home immedia el , in r c ed o ge COVID-19 e ing immedia el and on da 10
of he la da of e po re o he ca e. E en if he e nega i e, he ho ld remain in
q aran ine for a f ll 14 da af er:
1) da e of la e po re o COVID-19 po i i e non-ho ehold con ac , or
2) da e ha COVID-19 po i i e ho ehold member comple e heir i ola ion.
No ac ion need o be aken for per on ho ha e no had direc con ac i h a
confirmed COVID-19 ca e, and in ead ha e had clo e con ac i h per on ho ere
in direc con ac .
Tho e ho e po i i e ho ld no re rn n il he ha e me Marin Co n P blic Heal h
cri eria o di con in e home i ola ion ( ee Table 1, Scenario 3).
Re rn o Camp af er Te ing:
S mp oma ic indi id al ho e nega i e for COVID-19 ma re rn 72 ho r af er
re ol ion of fe er (if an ) and impro emen in mp om .
Doc men a ion of a nega i e e re l ho ld be pro ided o chool
admini ra or .
In lie of a nega i e e re l , allo
den and aff o re rn o ork i h a
medical no e b a ph ician ha pro ide an al erna i e e plana ion for
mp om and a rea on for no ordering COVID-19 e ing.
S mp oma ic indi id al ho e po i i e for COVID-19 can re rn 14 da af er
mp om on e OR 7 da af er re ol ion of fe er and impro emen in o her mp om ,
hiche er i longer.
A mp oma ic indi id al ho e po i i e for COVID-19 can re rn 14 da af er heir
po i i e e re l .
If he e po i i e, clo e con ac o confirmed COVID-19 ca e can re rn af er
comple ing he req ired i ola ion period de cribed abo e.
If he e nega i e, clo e con ac o confirmed COVID-19 ca e can re rn a f ll 14
da af er (1) da e of la e po re o COVID-19 po i i e non-ho ehold con ac or (2)
da e ha COVID-19 po i i e ho ehold member comple e heir i ola ion.

1

Response Protocol for Confirmed or Suspected COVID-19 Cases and
Close Contacts

1

Steps to Take in Response to Negative Test Result

RESOURCES
CDC Considerations for Schools
CDC ReOpening Guidelines
Governor Newsom s Plan for Learning and Safe Schools
Stronger Together: Santa Clara COE Reopening Plan
MCOE Rethinking Schools
COVID-19 Update (CA Dept Public Health)
Stronger Together - CDE
Colorado Department of Education - Health & Safet
Rethinking School Spaces and Structures to Maintain Proper Distancing Amid
COVID-19
School practices to promote social distancing in K-12 schools: review of influen a
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A Public Health Guided Return to
Site-Based Classroom
Instruction
Dr. Matt Willis, Marin Count Public Health Officer and Mar
Jane Burke, Marin Count Superintendent of Schools
June 18, 2020
The p rpo e of hi doc men i o pro ide g ideline o Marin Co n ed ca ional
in i ion
incl ding p blic, pri a e, independen and parochial TK-12 chool
o facili a e
and re rn o i e-ba ed cla room in r c ion for he Fall 2020-2021 chool ear. The e ol ing
na re of he COVID-19 pandemic req ire he need o re hink common pro ocol and prac ice
in he cla room e ing i h he nder anding ha he e g ideline co ld change a he
i a ion e ol e .
1. All ac i i ie are con i en
P blic Heal h order .

i h and

ill adj

o changing applicable

a e and local

2. Heal h and afe prac ice and pro ocol are in place, incl ding hand a hing,
appropria e face co ering , and acce
o e en ial pro ec i e eq ipmen .
3. Training i pro ided o all aff and
afe prac ice and pro ocol .

den

reinforcing he impor ance of heal h and

4. A ingle poin of con ac ill be e abli hed and iden ified a each chool i e o direc
q e ion or concern aro nd prac ice , pro ocol , or po en ial e po re. Thi per on
ill al o er e a a liai on o P blic Heal h.
5. Plan are implemen ed for in en ified cleaning and di infec ing, incl ding raining for
aff and acce
o cleaning pplie and e en ial pro ec i e eq ipmen , and reg lar
di infec ing of freq en l o ched rface .
6. Heal h creening for
den and aff are cond c ed dail for mp om and hi or of
e po re (link : Dail Heal h Screening for S den and Dail Heal h Screening for S aff,
and QR Code Check-In S em In r c ion ).
7. S aff and

den

ho are ick are e pec ed o

a home.
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8. School and di ric
ill coopera e i h P blic Heal h o ppor e ing ra egie o
mi iga e ran mi ion of COVID-19, incl ding e ing for aff a he beginning of he
chool ear, and hen no le
han once e er
o mon h . Thi ma incl de e ing of
den
i h appropria e paren al permi ion ob ained in ad ance.
9. Pro ocol , ac ion and empla e comm nica ion are in place for he follo ing COVID-19
rela ed cenario (link: Marin Co n P blic Heal h Pro ocol & Comm nica ion Templa e
for each cenario):
a. A
den or aff member ei her e hibi COVID-19 mp om , an
heal h creening q e ion or ha a emp of 100.4 or abo e.
b. A famil member or omeone in clo e con ac
po i i e for COVID-19.
c. A

den or

aff member e

d. A
den or aff member e
cenario a, b or c.

iha

den or

er

e

aff member e

po i i e for COVID-19.
nega i e for COVID-19 af er an of he rea on

10. Where prac icable, ph ical di ancing of i fee i main ained be een ad l
and
den ; fo r o i fee di ance i permi ible be een
den
i hin a
cla room or in r c ional area here req iremen herein are in prac ice.
11. For elemen ar chool , able cla room cohor ( p o andard cla
i ea
each re pec i e grade le el) are main ained hro gho each chool da , and hro gh
each q ar er or eme er, i h an a igned primar cohor eacher, and
em are in
place o pre en he mi ing of cla room cohor .
12. For middle and high chool , larger cohor made p of
den from more han
one cla room ma be arranged a long a acc ra e a endance da a for
den and
ad l i main ained on a dail ba i
hile a oiding chool ide mi ing of
den and
aff.
13. Where prac icable, de k are arranged facing for ard o minimi e face o face
pro imi be een
den .
14. School aff are permi ed o i i and in r c more han one cla room cohor ,
ric l follo ing ph ical di ancing and face co ering pro ocol , and m
doc men /record i i o cla room ha are no iden ified a heir primar cla room
cohor .
15. Ro e for en r and e i o he camp

oa

ill be de igna ed for each cla

room
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cohor ,

ing a man en rance /e i

a fea ible.

16. Sched le for arri al , rece and l nch
pre en mi ing of cla room cohor .

ill be

17. Congrega e mo emen hro gh hall a
prac icable.

ill be minimi ed a m ch a

18. Large ga hering (i.e., chool a

ra egicall coordina ed o

emblie ) are c rren l prohibi ed.

19. The e of o door pace for in r c ional p rpo e i ma imi ed, hared,
and coordina ed o en re
den remain in heir cohor .

20. U e of hared pla gro nd eq ipmen ill be limi ed in fa or of ph ical ac i i ie
ha req ire le con ac i h rface , and hared eq ipmen ill be cleaned be een
e .
21. U e of non-cla room pace for in r c ion ch a g mna i m and m l i- e
room ho ld be con idered o ppor ph ical di ancing i h cleaning be een e .
22. Meal
ill be er ed in cla room or o ide in ead of cafe eria or dining room
i h indi id all pla ed or bagged meal a m ch a prac icable.
23. Ro ine and ched le ill be de eloped o enable
a h heir hand a aggered in er al .

den

and

aff o reg larl

24. All aff a ell a all
den TK-12 h grade are req ired o ear face co ering
hile in he cla room and on camp , nle
here i a medical or beha ioral
con raindica ion.
25. Training ill be pro ided for aff and
den on proper e of face co ering
ill incl de in r c ion o minimi e o ching of face co ering .

hich

26. Sharing of pplie , manip la i e , o , por eq ipmen , and o her learning
and recrea ional ma erial
ill be limi ed and each
den ill ha e epara e
indi id all labeled bo e or c bbie .
27. Sharing of elec ronic de ice , clo hing, book and o her game or learning aide
be a oided a m ch a prac icable.
28. U e of pri ac board or clear creen
prac icable.

ill be con idered a m ch a

ill
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29. Non-e en ial i i or , incl ding paren ol n eer ill be limi ed and e
orker ill be req ired o adhere o all heal h and afe g ideline .
30. A School Si e-Specific Pro ec ion Plan o lining he abo e mea
comple ed, po ed and hared i h all akeholder and pda ed a
P blic Heal h g idance dic a e .

en ial

re i
a e and local

Re o rce Doc men :
Marin Co n
Marin Co n

P blic Heal h and H man Ser ice
Office of Ed ca ion: Re hinking School

 alifornia Depar men of P blic Heal h COVID-19 Ind
C
School Ba ed Program
Cen er for Di ea e Con rol - School Deci ion Tree

r G idance: School and

 alifornia Depar men of Ed ca ion - S ronger Toge her: A G idebook for he Safe
C
Reopening of California P blic School

Thursday, January 28, 2021 at 14:33:06 Paciﬁc Standard Time

Subject:
Fw: focus group informa1on
Date:
Thursday, January 28, 2021 at 2:13:15 PM Paciﬁc Standard Time
From:
Taupier, Tara
To:
Cedros, Wesley
AEachments: Outlook-aoalm4zi.png, Outlook-zibafnap.png

Tara Taupier | Ed.D.
Superintendent | Tamalpais Union High School District
Larkspur, CA | 415-945-1020

From: Taupier, Tara
Sent: Thursday, June 4, 2020 3:15 PM
To: Taupier, Tara <Oaupier@tamdistrict.org>
Cc: Jaime, Ann <ajaime@tamdistrict.org>; Christensen, Lars <lchristensen@tamdistrict.org>
Subject: focus group informa1on
Hello Parent Focus Group Members,
Thank you for your time and willingness to serve on our parent focus group for re-opening. We are faced with
a difficult but achievable task. I anticipate us having 3 60-minute zoom meetings to get feedback on the
instructional model being drafted for the fall. The feedback from this group will be used to inform our design.
We are currently working on drafts with our instructional design team and are awaiting some guidance from
the county, which we anticipate being published on our around June 15th.
We have established some success criteria listed below. The success criteria were collaboratively established
and will be used as a guide for our discussions and feedback.
1. prioritizes our most in-need students
2. provides optimal learning opportunities for all students
3. ensures safety of staff and students
4. adheres to current public health guidelines
5. addresses the social-emotional needs of students

Our first meeting is set for Thursday, June 11th at 5pm. (Zoom info:
Topic: Parent Focus Group MeeJng
Time: Jun 11, 2020 05:00 PM Paciﬁc Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom MeeJng
hEps://zoom.us/j/99166797821?pwd=Ym9Fek9vZmVBaldKM1VubHp4M1VBUT09
MeeJng ID: 991 6679 7821
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MeeJng ID: 991 6679 7821
Password: 767147

Our second meeting is set for Wednesday, June 17th at 5pm
Our third meeting is set for Wednesday, June 24th at 5pm

We will send nay necessary materials to preview ahead of time.
Thank you all again, be well.
Tara

Tara Taupier | Ed.D.
Superintendent | Tamalpais Union High School District
Larkspur, CA | 415-945-1020
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Thursday, January 28, 2021 at 14:32:23 Paciﬁc Standard Time

Subject:
Fw: Survey feedback
Date:
Thursday, January 28, 2021 at 2:12:42 PM Paciﬁc Standard Time
From:
Taupier, Tara
To:
Cedros, Wesley
ADachments: Outlook-otjodrlx.png, Outlook-raobfgvh.png
asking for feedback on survey
Tara Taupier | Ed.D.
Superintendent | Tamalpais Union High School District
Larkspur, CA | 415-945-1020

From: Taupier, Tara
Sent: Wednesday, September 16, 2020 1:02 PM
To: Elaine Wilkinson <info@tamhighfoundaQon.org>; Sarah Mueller <dsmueller@sbcglobal.net>; Jill Sellers
<jillsellers72@gmail.com>; jennahmajid789@gmail.com <jennahmajid789@gmail.com>; Emily Uhlhorn
<emilyuhlhorn@gmail.com>; laura_winter@yahoo.com <laura_winter@yahoo.com>; Marla Murphy
<mmurphy@forgesponsorship.com>; jnvogel90@me.com <jnvogel90@me.com>
Subject: Survey feedback
Hi All,
I hope this finds you well. I have a huge favor to ask. Would you be willing to review the survey we are
preparing to send to parents and students and provide feeback? I would like to send it out by Friday morning.
Thanks,
Tara
https://forms.gle/JCU8hsRfxhTfw34q8

TUHSD Distance Learning Survey Fall 2020
As we navigate this very challenging time, we are leaning into collaboration and collective
wisdom. Therefore, we are asking for your feedback on what is working well and where we
might be able to improve our instructional delivery and support of student learning while in
distance learning. You will have the opportunity to answer the survey for up to 3 students.
Thank you for your partnership and support.
forms.gle

Tara Taupier | Ed.D.
Superintendent | Tamalpais Union High School District
Larkspur, CA | 415-945-1020
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Thursday, January 28, 2021 at 14:33:44 Paciﬁc Standard Time

Subject:
Fw: parent advisory mee2ng: Nov 12th
Date:
Thursday, January 28, 2021 at 2:14:35 PM Paciﬁc Standard Time
From:
Taupier, Tara
To:
Cedros, Wesley
ADachments: Outlook-1k0lha1c.png, Outlook-2441uh1q.png
Parent advisory
Tara Taupier | Ed.D.
Superintendent | Tamalpais Union High School District
Larkspur, CA | 415-945-1020

From: Taupier, Tara
Sent: Tuesday, November 10, 2020 2:44 PM
To: Emily Uhlhorn <emilyuhlhorn@gmail.com>; Elaine Wilkinson <info@tamhighfounda2on.org>; Joan
HoWenstein <jnvogel90@me.com>; Jill Sellers <jillsellers72@gmail.com>; Sarah Mueller
<dsmueller@sbcglobal.net>; Paula Connelly <paula@catapultbrandaccelerator.com>; Marla Murphy
<mmurphy@forgesponsorship.com>; jennahmajid789@gmail.com <jennahmajid789@gmail.com>;
laura_winter@yahoo.com <laura_winter@yahoo.com>; Christensen, Lars <lchristensen@tamdistrict.org>;
Armstrong, Kimberlee <karmstrong@tamdistrict.org>; Jaime, Ann <ajaime@tamdistrict.org>
Subject: parent advisory mee2ng: Nov 12th
Hi All,
We will be meeting Thursday evening at 6pm. Below, please see the zoom link and our agenda. I look forward
to seeing everyone on Thursday. Please let me know if you have any questions.
Thanks,
Tara
Agenda:
1. Hybrid model and schedule options
2. Safety procedures
3. Q & A
Topic: Parent Advisory Group
Time: Nov 12, 2020 06:00 PM Paciﬁc Time (US and Canada)
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Join Zoom Mee2ng
hWps://tamdistrict-org.zoom.us/j/2427252285
Mee2ng ID: 242 725 2285
One tap mobile
+16699006833,,2427252285# US (San Jose)

Tara Taupier | Ed.D.
Superintendent | Tamalpais Union High School District
Larkspur, CA | 415-945-1020
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Thursday, January 28, 2021 at 14:15:04 Paciﬁc Standard Time

Subject: TUHSD Remote Learning Update
Date: Friday, March 20, 2020 at 4:03:52 PM Paciﬁc Daylight Time
From: Tam District
To:
recipients@tamdistrict.parentlink.net

Dear TUHSD Community,

(Para leer esta carta en español, haga clic aquí.)
We are closing out our ﬁrst week of remote learning, and I know that it brought challenges as well as some valuable
insights. We are in unprecedented Tmes and I remain immensely grateful to you all for your compassion and
partnership as we work to provide quality learning experiences to all of our students.
As with all new experiences, it is important to gather feedback in order to make proper adjustments and improve
services. We are leaning into collaboraTon and collecTve wisdom. Therefore, we are asking you to complete this
SURVEY on what is working well and where we might be able to improve our instrucTonal delivery and support of
student learning while working remotely. You will have the opportunity to answer the survey for up to three
students.
Important Updates
School Closures
Governor Newsom made statements this week that implied schools could be closed through June 2020. However, the
state has not made an oﬃcial announcement on a prolonged closure, and we in Marin conTnue to work closely with
Health and Human Services around decisions of public health and school closure. At this point, there has not been a
decision to extend the closure beyond April 13th.
However, the response to the COVID-19 outbreak remains very ﬂuid and informaTon that may contribute to a
decision to extend school closures changes daily. Should we receive informaTon regarding extending school closures,
we will communicate it out to the enTre community as soon as possible. The week of April 6th-10th will remain a
school break week.
In order to be prepared in the event that schools remain closed beyond April 13th, we are developing a long term
distance learning plan that we will share with all TUHSD families prior to the week of April break. The plan will take
into account the feedback we receive from the survey menToned above.
State TesMng
State tesTng has been suspended for the 2019-20 school year. We will not be administering any standardized state
tests, which include the Smarter Balanced English Language Arts and mathemaTcs assessments (CAASPP) and the
California Science Test (CAST), or any of the alternaTve versions of the above assessments. Further, we will not be
administering the California Healthy Kids Survey (CHKS) this spring.
Advanced Placement Exams
The College Board is also making adjustments to the administraTon of the many advanced placement (AP) exams.
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Students who are currently signed up to take an AP exam this spring will be provided the opportunity to take a
shortened exam from home. For more informaTon, please see the AP announcement here.
Reminders
The California State government has set up a comprehensive website for informaTon related to the COVID-19
response. It can be found here.
Parent and Student Resources
We have established a website with resources for remote learning, linked here. There are resources for online
acTviTes, social emoTonal health and wellbeing, and nutriTonal support. We will conTnue to augment this webpage
as we gather more valuable informaTon.
NutriMonal Support
For informaTon on nutriTonal support, click here.
California Department of EducaTon Meals for Kids applicaTon is linked here. This app provides up to date informaTon
on the locaTon of food distribuTon locaTons during school closures.
I wish you all a reshul and healthy weekend. Thank you for supporTng the students academically and emoTonally
during these diﬃcult and unusual Tmes.
Sincerely,
Tara Taupier | Superintendent
Tamalpais Union High School District
You are receiving this email because of your relaTonship with Tamalpais Union High School District. If you wish to stop receiving email updates sent
through the Blackboard service, please unsubscribe.
Tamalpais Union High School District | 395 Doherty Drive, Larkspur, CA 94939 | 415-945-1000
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Thursday, January 28, 2021 at 14:08:28 Paciﬁc Standard Time

Subject:
Returning in the fall survey
Date:
Tuesday, May 19, 2020 at 8:43:18 AM Paciﬁc Daylight Time
From:
Taupier, Tara
To:
_TUHSD Teachers, _TUHSD Counselors
CC:
Christensen, Lars, Elsen, CorbeM, Cedros, Wesley, Seabury, Liz
ADachments: Outlook-jol40m4r.png
Hi All,
TFT and the District are seeking feedback from staff to inform the fall semester. The survey linked below is
anonymous and will be used to help shape a hybrid distance learning model for the fall, should one be needed. There
will be a separate survey to capture ideas and solutions to some of the challenges we may be facing if distance learning
is to continue.
If you have questions, please reach out to either me or Ann Jaime
Thanks,
Tara

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TUHSDDL2020

TUHSD Distance Learning Staff
Feedback Form
Take this survey powered by surveymonkey.com. Create
your own surveys for free.
www.surveymonkey.com

Tara Taupier | Ed.D.
Superintendent | Tamalpais Union High School District
Larkspur, CA | 415-945-1020
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TAMALPAIS UNION HIGH
SCHOOL DISTRICT
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PURPOSE AND AUTHORITY
The Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP) is designed to allow for effective management of safety
in the workplace and to ensure safe and healthful working conditions for all employees. Implementing
each of the program elements will allow compliance with the IIPP Standard.
The IIPP is intended to establish a framework for Responsibilities, Compliance, Communication,
Hazard Identification, Accident Investigation, Hazard Mitigation, Training, and Recordkeeping. With
proper planning, organization, and practice, management can operate a safe work environment.
The plan should include the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Identify person or persons with authority and responsibility for the program (DESIGNATION OF KEY PERSONNEL)
Ensure employees comply with safe and healthy work practices (PROGRAM COMPLIANCE).
Communication safety related materials to employees (COMMUNICATION).
Identify workplace hazards (HAZARD IDENTIFICATION).
Procedures to correct unsafe or unhealthy conditions in a timely manner (HAZARD MITIGATION).
Investigate accidents (ACCIDENT INVESTIGATION).
Provide training (EMPLOYEE TRAINING).
Allow employee access to the Program
Document elements of the Program (DOCUMENTATION).

The TUHSD IIPP has been developed in response to Section 3203 of the California Code of Regulations Title 8 and Section 6401.7 of the California Labor Code.
The purpose of this program is to communicate to all TUHSD employees those occupational hazards
associated with the workplace. This plan is available to all employees and sets forth policy concerning
occupational hazards and seeks to provide all who are employed, information concerning occupational
safety and health. It is the intent of this document to establish safety and health awareness among the
employees of TUHSD.
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DESIGNATION OF KEY PERSONNEL
The ultimate responsibility for overseeing the development, implementation, and maintenance of the
IIPP, rests with the Safety Coordinator. The need to have individuals from each of the sites responsible for these roles under the IIPP is necessary to ensure the program is effective and functional.
TUHSD Injury and Illness Prevention Program Chain of Command is as follows:
SAFETY COORDINATOR
Assistant Superintendent of Human Resources
Coordinate with the lead administrator of school sites to designate a Safety Coordinator at
each site
INSPECTION COORDINATOR
Director of Maintenance and Operations
Coordinate with the lead administrator of school sites to designate an Inspection Coordinator
or Inspection Team at each site
TRAINING COORDINATOR
Director of Maintenance and Operations
Coordinate with the lead administrator of school sites to designate a Training Coordinator at
each site
Persons assigned to these positions must follow designated responsibilities. These individuals should
also strive to motivate employees to work using safe work practices.
The effectiveness of an IIPP is dependent on the selection of a qualified administrator. The Safety
Coordinator shall be appointed by the TUHSD Superintendent. Communication of responsibilities
to the school sites is key to the success of the program.
The Training Coordinator shall be assigned to maintain safety training for all employees who require
such training.
The Inspection Coordinator is responsible for the overall workplace safety inspection program. A
group of persons shall be designated as Safety Liaisons who are tasked to identify workplace hazards.
Administrators or Supervisors shall have the responsibility for their respective support function. The
Inspection Coordinator will be responsible for overseeing this process
Employees must fulfill certain responsibilities to assure the success of the Injury and IIPP. Each
employee should act in a manner which protects his or her health and welfare as well as that of coworkers, other employees, visitors, students and the general public.

Injury & Illness Prevention Plan
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TUHSD has established Safety Committees for each school site for the following purpose:
1.
2.
3.
4.

To meet at least quarterly.
To prepare, distribute, and maintain written records of the meetings.
To review the results of periodic, scheduled workplace inspections.
Review investigations of occupational accidents, causes of incidents, and submit suggestions to prevent further incidents.
5. Review reports of hazardous conditions or work practices and assist with remedial actions.
6. Verify abatement action taken to abate OSHA citations.

Injury & Illness Prevention Plan
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PROGRAM COMPLIANCE
The Safety Coordinator or designee shall actively enforce safety rules, safe work practices, and the
IIPP. The TUHSD IIPP is enforced through implementing system(s) to ensure that all employees
comply with workplace safety and health practice through:
•
•
•
•

Employee training and refresher training
Quarterly safety committee meetings
Safe work practices
Disciplinary actions

Compliance with this IIPP will also be achieved in the following manner:
1. The Site Administrators will set positive examples for working safely and require that all staff
under their direction work safely. This includes ensuring that employees are provided training
on specific job duties.
2. The Inspection Coordinator, in conjunction with the Site Administrators, will ensure that employees follow established safety policies and procedures. Performance evaluations, verbal
counseling, written warnings, and other forms of disciplinary action are available.
3. The Safety Coordinator, in conjunction with Site Administrators, the Training Coordinator
and the Inspection Coordinator, will identify the resources necessary to provide a safe work
environment for their employees and include them in budget requests.
4. The Safety Coordinator, in conjunction with Site Administrators, will establish appropriate
means of recognition for employees who demonstrate safe work practices.
TUHSD will actively enforce the IIPP. An employee that fails to recognize safety rules and safe work
practices, shall be disciplined. Any action taken will not violate employee rights under Cal/OSHA
regulations and will be enforced in a non-discriminatory fashion. Disciplinary action (consistent with
bargaining unit agreements) will include, but not be limited to, the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Retraining
Warning
Warning with reprimand placed in personnel file
Suspension from work with no compensation and record added to personnel file
Discontinue employment with record added to personnel file

Whenever an employee is recognized for a positive safety attitude, or whenever an employee is disciplined, the Safety Coordinator shall document the action taken.
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COMMUNICATION
The IIPP standard requires employers to explain the methods used to communicate safety matters.
This communication occurs in several ways. The TUHSD may communicate safety matters in the
following ways:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Safe Work Practices
Safety Training (live and online)
Safety Meetings
Through the Safety Committees
Employee Bulletin Board, Flyers, Posters, etc.
Access to the Written IIPP

Communication is a two-way process. Therefore, TUHSD recognizes that employees must be given
the opportunity to communicate safety issues to management. To this end, TUHSD agrees not to
take any action against an employee for identifying workplace safety issues.
Employees wishing to point out potential safety hazards should contact the Maintenance and Operations Department. Employee reports may be submitted anonymously, and it may be hand delivered,
given to office personnel, emailed, or mailed. It is preferable for the employee to fill out the Unsafe
Conditions Form. The Inspection Coordinator shall initiate inspection and corrective actions upon
receipt of this form. Corrective action will be made available for public viewing. Completed forms
shall be retained in appropriate files.
Under no circumstances shall TUHSD allow reprisal for an employee that submits a complaint regarding unsafe conditions or a potential safety hazard. As part of the employee recognition policy,
TUHSD shall take into consideration an employee’s willingness to identify hazards in the workplace.
The TUHSD IIPP is located on the TUHSD website.
From time to time, management may distribute flyers concerning safety matters to employees. These
flyers may be distributed during work hours, attached to payroll checks, emailed, mailed or posted to
the District website.
Safety Training is an important method of communication. Supervisors are required to maintain records of Safety Meetings and Training and provide copies to Human Resources.
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UNSAFE CONDITIONS FORM
THIS FORM IS TO BE USED BY EMPLOYEES THAT HAVE IDENTIFIED HAZARDS NOT PREVIOUSLY
RECOGNIZED. THIS FORM BRINGS THE HAZARD TO THE ATTENTION OF THE MANAGEMENT.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE USE OF THIS FORM OR OTHER REPORTS OF UNSAFE ACTS OR
CONDITIONS ARE PROTECTED BY LAW [8 CCR, SECTION 3203].
IT IS ILLEGAL FOR THE EMPLOYER TO TAKE ACTION AGAINST AN EMPLOYEE FOR MAKING SUCH
A REPORT. THE EMPLOYER MUST INVESTIGATE THE REPORT AND EXPLAIN TO EMPLOYEES THE
ACTION TAKEN AND ANY SUBSQUENT ACTIONS AS NECESSARY.
DATE:

EMPLOYEE NAME (OPTIONAL):

DESCRIPTION OF HAZARD:

POSSIBLE CAUSES FOR THE HAZARD:

POSSIBLE WAYS TO CONTROL OR ELIMINATE HAZARD

SUPERVISOR HAS BEEN NOTIFIED: c YES c NO
LOCATION OF HAZARD:

ANY IMMEDIATE ACTION TAKEN BY EMPLOYEE REPORTING:

DATE RECEIVED:

RECEIVED BY:

COMPLAINT INSPECTED:

ENTRY NUMBER IN THE HAZARD MITIGATION IMPROVEMENT LOG
HAZARD CLASSIFICATION;
PRIORITY NUMBER:

Copy to Maintenance and Operations, Site Administrator, original to Safety Coordinator
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HAZARD IDENTIFICATION
The foundation of the TUHSD IIPP is the identification of workplace hazards. By planning, many
accidents can be prevented.
The Injury and Illness Prevention Standard requires that the employer implement a system of identifying and evaluating workplace hazards. This system for TUHSD includes facility inspections and
employee feedback.
A workplace inspection program is essential in order to reduce unsafe conditions that may expose
faculty, staff, students, and visitors to incidents that could result in personal injuries or property damage. It is the responsibility of each Site, Department and Maintenance and Operations to ensure that
systematic safety inspections are conducted, as appropriate.
There are two types of inspections ; overall facility inspections and specific work area inspections. For
the purpose of the TUHSD IIPP, the following inspections are to be conducted:
1. The overall facility inspection will be performed annually and when:
a. any new substances, processes, procedures, or equipment are introduced to the workplace that have occupational hazard potential.
b. a previously unrecognized hazard is discovered.
c. an accident or illness occurs.
2. Specific work area inspection by each Site or Department periodically, but not less than annually.
All inspections must be documented and the Inspection Coordinator must maintain a file of this documentation. A sample inspection sheet is attached to this section and also available on the District
website. Once completed, it will be forwarded to Maintenance and Operations. These forms are not
meant to be all- inclusive. Work conditions will change over time, and so should inspection methods.
Any employee may report an unsafe condition and reporting can be anonymous. The Unsafe Condition Form is available in Maintenance and Operations, in individual Departments, within this document and on the District website.
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INSPECTION SHEET
WORK AREA INSPECTION

FACILTY INSPECTION

MONTH/YEAR:

INSPECTED BY:
This log is to be used as part of the inspection requirements of this program. This is to be used to record the findings of
the facility and work area inspections. Place this log in a location convenient to the person inspecting. Maintain copies
of in the Department File and to Maintenance and Operations. Take any immediate steps to correct deficiency or take
action as required.
DATE

WORK AREA

EQUIPMENT

CONDITION

REMARKS

Copy to Maintenance and Operations
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HAZARD MITIGATION
Identified hazards shall be corrected in a timely manner. The IIPP Standard clearly requires that
employer’s correct safety deficiencies in a timely manner according to the severity of the hazard. Furthermore, whenever a hazard poses immediate danger, employees must be protected from injury.
The Inspection Coordinator shall be responsible for the correction of any hazard and must be notified
when a hazard exists and given management support to pursue adequate correction of the hazard.
TUHSD recognizes that action must be taken to correct safety deficiencies.
Whenever a hazard is identified, it shall be assigned to one of two categories. These categories are:
•
•

Immediate Danger to Persons or Environment
Less Serious Hazards

In a situation where a hazard poses immediate danger to human health or the environment, the Safety
Coordinator must coordinate with the assistance of others the following:
1. Notify and evacuate all personnel to a safe area.
2. Notify appropriate authorities.
3. Do not allow employees back to deal with the hazard unless they are afforded proper protection.
4. Take steps to abate the hazard, diminishing further threat to human life or the environment.
5. Clean up and legally dispose of any hazardous substances involved in the incident.
6. Take corrective action to eliminate hazard.
7. Evaluate what happened and the effectiveness of the corrective action.
8. Train affected employees and document actions taken.
Whenever a less serious hazard is identified, the Safety Coordinator shall coordinate corrective actions
in a timely manner according to the severity of the hazard. For less serious hazards, the following
steps must be taken:
1. Identify hazard and determine severity
2. Remove employee from work station if necessary.
3. Mark any machinery or equipment that the hazard is associated with indicating to others that
a hazard exists.
4. Determine what corrective action is necessary.
5. Prioritize the corrective action according to severity and with other corrective actions required
elsewhere in the facility.
6. Acquire management and budgetary support for corrective action.
7. Implement corrective action.
8. Modify safe work practices and training as necessary.
9. Train affected employees.
10. Document action taken.
11. Evaluate the effectiveness of the corrective action and document this evaluation.
The Hazard Mitigation Log is to be utilized to prioritize safety deficiencies according to severity, establish who will be responsible for the corrective action, and by what date the action must be
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implemented by. It also documents the actual date of implementation and follow-up evaluation. This
log is included with this section and is also available on the District website. Once the hazard is
mitigated, a completed copy of the log should be forwarded to the Safety Coordinator.
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HAZARD MITIGATION IMPROVEMENT LOG
This log is to be used to record hazards when identified and the corrective action to be taken, which is responsible to take
the action, when it must be completed by, and the actual completion date. Each hazard is to be categorized by hazard
classification. Based on the classification, the hazards shall be prioritized according to severity.
CLASS A HAZARDS

Any condition or practice with potential for causing loss of life or body part and/or extensive
loss of structure, equipment or material.

CLASS B HAZARDS

Any condition or practice with potential for causing serious injury, illness or property damage,
but less severe than Class A Hazards.

CLASS C HAZARDS

Any condition or practice with probable potential for causing non-disabling injury or illness,
or non-disruptive property damage.

HAZARD CLASSIFICATION AND PRIORITY

UNSAFE CONDITION OR PRACTICE

CORRECTIVE ACTION

PERSON RESPONSIBLE FOR CORRECTION

DATE TO BE COMPLETED BY

ACTUAL COMPLETION DATE

REMARKS

Copy to Safety Coordinator and Inspection Coordinator
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ACCIDENT INVESTIGATION
The IIPP Standard requires that employers implement a method of investigating workplace injury or
illnesses. The Direct Supervisor will be responsible for conducting the initial accident or incident
investigation. The Direct Supervisor and the Safety Committee will conduct a review of the investigations as appropriate. Procedures for investigations of occupational injury, illness, or exposure to
hazardous substances, will cover the following:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

What should be reported
Who does the initial investigation
Who does the follow-up investigation
Who receives copies of the report(s)
When legally required reports must be completed

Employees are responsible to report accidents immediately to their Supervisor and, if after hours and
a Supervisor is not available, report to local law enforcement or fire department, as appropriate. Direct
Supervisors will investigate accidents, injuries, occupational illnesses, and near-miss incidents, to identify the causal factors or hazards immediately and use the following form to document the investigation.
Timely and thorough accident investigation is an integral part of the overall Injury and Illness Prevention Program. The accident report is intended to fact-find not fault-find. The purpose is to determine
the primary and contributing causes of the accident so that appropriate action can be taken to prevent
recurrence. With this in mind, any employee conducting an accident investigation should utilize the
following guidelines:
1.
If possible, discuss the accident at the scene.
2.
Interview witnesses.
3.
Show concern for the employee’s injury.
4.
Explain why the investigation is necessary.
5.
Allow the injured or involved employee to relate his or her account of the accident without
interruption.
6.
Reiterate a summary of the accident to assure proper and complete understanding of the
employee’s story.
7.
Use tact in resolving any discrepancies in the employee’s story.
8.
If appropriate, discuss means of preventing recurrence and record all findings and actions
taken on the Accident Investigation Form.
In the event of a serious incident, the Assistant Superintendent of Human Resources and the Director
of Maintenance and Operations will assist with the investigation, bringing in outside experts if needed.
Appropriate repairs or procedural changes will be implemented promptly to mitigate the noted hazards.
All occupational injuries, illnesses, or exposures to hazardous substances must be reported to Human
Resources within 24 hours after the incident becomes known to the Supervisor. For those injuries that
cause an amputation, loss of an eye, or any serious degree of permanent disfigurement, that requires
inpatient hospitalization other than medical observation or diagnostic testing but does not include any
injury or illness or death caused by an accident on a public street or highway, unless the accident
occurred in a construction zone, Human Resources will contact Cal/OSHA within 8 hours.
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The Accident Investigation form is included with this section and is also available on the District
website. A copy of the Accident Investigation form must be forwarded to Human Resources.
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YUBATUHSD
COMMUNITY
COLLEGEACCIDENT
DISTRICT INCIDENT/ACCIDENT
INVESTIGATION
INCIDENT
INVESTIGATION
REPORT REPORT
TO BE COMPLETED BY THE

SUPERVISOR
NAM E OF INJURED:
LAST

FIRST

MIDDLE

ADDRESS:

TELEPHONE
STREET

CITY

STATE

JOB TITLE:

ZIP
SEX

DATE OF BIRTH

VISITOR

OTHER

HOUR

PHOTOS

INSTRUCTOR/ SUPERVISOR NAM E:
PERSON INVOLVED IS:

STUDENT

STAFF

DATE OF INCIDENT/ ACCIDENT:

YES /

NO

(Circle One)

DATE REPORTED:

HOUR

INCIDENT/ ACCIDENT LOCATION:
W ITNESSES: NAM ES, ADDRESSES, TELEPHONE NUM BERS:
1
2
TIM E NOTIF IED:

AM / PM

TIME ON SCENE

(Circle One)

AM / PM

TIME OFF SCENE

(Circle One)

AM / PM
(Circle One)

FIELD INVESTIGATION

Exact Location of I ncident/Accident:
Describe in detail the location of incident: including lighting, walking surface, weather, measurements, and any other condition that could
have contributed to or prevented the incident:

Describe the incident/accident which you observed or which were described to you:

Describe demeanor of person involved and include statements made:

Describe shoes, physical appearance and any other characteristic that would contribute to understanding how the incident/accident
occurred:

Describe how the incident/accident occurred ; state facts, contributing factors, cite witnesses and support evidence:
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EMPLOYEE TRAINING
Training is a key element to the TUHSD IIPP. This is a requirement of the standard and a form of
communicating safety related materials to the employees. The training program is intended to train
and instruct employees about the IIPP, general safety/healthy work practices, and specific instructions
with respect to each employee’s job assignment. It is the most effective tool at management's disposal
to control workplace hazards.
All supervisors must ensure that the personnel they supervise receive appropriate training on the specific hazards of work they perform and the proper precautions for protection against those hazards.
Training is particularly important for new employees and whenever a new hazard is introduced into
the workplace. Such hazards may include new equipment and hazardous materials or procedures.
Training is also required when employees are given new job assignments on which they have not
previously been trained and whenever a supervisor is made aware of a new or previously unrecognized
hazard.
Training for TUHSD will occur at the following times:
1. Before a new employee begins work.
2. Any employee transferred or given a new assignment.
3. Whenever a new substance, process, procedure, or equipment, which poses a new hazard, is
introduced to the workplace.
4. Whenever a new hazard is identified, following an inspection or investigation.
Management must be knowledgeable on the hazards exposed to employees under their jurisdiction
and corrective/preventative measures. Management assign and ensure completion of appropriate
training for employees based on job duties.
Training will occur in the following applications:
1.
2.
3.
4.

General Campus-Wide Training Sessions.
Safety Meetings.
Individual employee training for specific job tasks.
Through Keenan SafesSchools Online training.

Training is an on-going process that will focus on specific employee jobs and procedures. The main
point to safety training is to prevent unsafe situations, procedures, or acts. Always document any
training, regardless of length or importance. Example Training Logs are included with this section and
should be completed when safety training is provided. Copies of the completed training logs should
be forwarded to Human Resources. The live trainings can be tracked on the Keenan SafeSchools
Online Training Program.
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GENERAL SAFETY TRAINING RECORD LOG
SUBJECT COVERED

LOCATION OF TRAINING:

DATE OF TRAINING:

NAME OF TRAINER

EMPLOYEES NAME/DEPARTMENT (print)

SIGNATURE

Copy to Human Resources
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EMPLOYEE SAFETY TRAINING
JOB SPECIFIC
NAME OF EMPLOYEE

JOB CLASS

DATE OF TRAINING:

NAME OF TRAINER

SUBJECT COVERED

LOCATION OF TRAINING

UTILIZED THE FOLLOWING0 CODE OF SAFE PRACTICES
0 INSPECTION CHECKLIST
0 ACCIDENT INVESTIGATION

0 JOB HAZARD ANALYSIS
0 MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET
0 OPERATIONS MANUAL

OTHER:

SUMMARY OF THE TRAINING

THE EMPLOYEE WAS:
0 TOLD THE UNSAFE, PROCEDURE
0 SHOWN PROPER METHOD

0 ABLE TO PRACTICE SAFE METHOD
0 CORRECTED WHILE PRACTICING

DURING DEMONSTRATION AND PRACTICE:
0 KEY POINTS WERE HIGHLIGHTED
0 ERRORS WERE CORRECTED

0 HAZARDS WERE IDENTIFIED
0 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

REMARKS

THE EMPLOYEE ACKNOWLEDGES:
0 THE REASON FOR TRAINING
0 UNDERSTANDS TOPIC DISCUSSED
0 TO PRACT1CE SAFETY AND MAINTAIN SAFE CONDITIONS IN THE WORKPLACE
EMPLOYEE’S NAME/DEPARTMENT (print)

SIGNATURE

Copy to Human Resources
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EMPLOYEE ACCESS TO THE PROGRAM
All employees have the right and opportunity to receive and review their employer’s IIPP. TUHSD
will provide access to the Program by doing one of the following:
1. Provide access in a reasonable time, place, and manner, but in no event later than five business
days after the request for access is received from an employee or designated representative.
•

One printed copy of the plan must be free of charge, although the employer may charge
a reasonable administrative fee for additional copies within (1) year of the previous request and the Program has not been updated with new information since the prior copy
was provided

2. Provide unobstructed access through a company server or website, which allows an employee
to review, print, and email the current version of the Program.
TUHSD will communicate the right and the procedures to access the Program to all employees.
Employees of TUHSD can receive and review our IIPP by making a written request themselves or
designating an authorized representative that they give written authorization to make the request on
their behalf. The written authorization request must include:
•
•
•
•

The name and signature of the employee who is authorizing a designated representative
to access the Program on their behalf
The name of the designated representative authorized to receive the Program for the
employee
The date of the request
The date when the written authorization will expire (if less than (1) year).
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RECORDKEEPING
Recordkeeping is critical for demonstrating the effort of TUHSD towards safety and program implementation.
Many standards and regulations of Cal/OSHA contain requirements for the maintenance and retention of records for occupational injuries and illnesses, medical surveillance, exposure monitoring, inspections, and other activities relevant to occupational health and safety. To comply with these regulations, as well as to demonstrate that the critical elements of this IIPP are being implemented, the
following records will be kept on file in the listed Department for at least the length of time indicated
below:
1.

Copies of IIPP Safety Inspection Forms, Unsafe Conditions Form and Hazard Mitigation
Log. Retain for 2 years and maintained by Maintenance and Operations.

2.

Copies of Accident Investigation Forms. Retain for 2 years by Human Resources Department.

3.

Copies of Employee Training Sign-in Sheets and related training documents. Retain for duration of each individual's employment by Human Resources.

4.

Copies of Safety Postings and Safety Committee Meeting Minutes and Agendas. Retain 2
years by Human Resources.

5.

Copies of Employee Exposure Records, or other required Employee Health and Safety Records. Retain for 30 years or for the duration of each individual's employment, if greater than
30 years. These records will be maintained in Human Resources.

The Safety Coordinator will be responsible for ensuring that all relevant records are completed and
kept as required by this program and/or Cal/OSHA. A safe and healthy workplace is the goal of
everyone at TUHSD, with responsibility shared by management and staff alike.
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APPENDIX A
TAMALPAIS UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT
INJURY AND ILLNESS PREVENTION PROGRAM
COVID-19 ADDENDUM
Purpose
It is the policy of the Tamalpais Union High School District to ensure a safe and healthy environment for employees, staff, and students. Communicable and infectious diseases such as COVID19 are minimized by providing prevention, education, identification through examination, surveillance, immunization, treatment and follow-up, isolation, and reporting.
Due to the widespread of COVID-19 in the community Tamalpais Union High School District
has implemented the following infection control measures, including applicable and relevant recommendations from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and our state and local guidelines.

Introduction
What is Covid-19?
On February 11, 2020, the World Health Organization announced an official name for the disease that is causing the 2019 novel coronavirus outbreak, first identified in Wuhan China. The
new name of this disease is Coronavirus disease 2019, abbreviated as COVID-19. In COVID-19,
'CO' stands for 'corona,' 'VI' for 'virus,' and 'D' for disease. Formerly, this disease was referred to
as “2019 novel coronavirus” or “2019-nCoV”. There are many types of human coronaviruses
including some that commonly cause mild upper-respiratory tract illnesses. COVID-19 is a new
disease, caused by a new coronavirus that has not previously been seen in humans. There is currently no vaccine to prevent COVID-19.
What are the Symptoms of Covid-19?:
Symptoms may appear 2-14 days after exposure to the virus. People with these symptoms may
have COVID-19:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cough
Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
Fever
Chills
Muscle pain
Sore throat
New loss of taste or smell
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Procedures to Help Prevent the Spread of COVID-19
Protect Yourself
Older adults and people who have severe underlying medical conditions like heart or lung disease or diabetes seem to be at higher risk for developing serious complications from COVID-19
illness.
How does it spread?
There is currently no vaccine to prevent coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19). The best way to
prevent illness is to avoid being exposed to this virus.
•
•
•
•

The virus is thought to spread mainly from person-to-person.
Between people who are in close contact with one another (within about 6 feet).
Through respiratory droplets produced when an infected person coughs, sneezes or talks.
Through respiratory droplets that can land in the mouths or noses of people who are nearby
or possibly be inhaled into the lungs.

Some recent studies have suggested that COVID-19 may be spread by people who are not showing symptoms.
To prevent the spread of respiratory infections from one person to the next, frequent hand washing is recommended.
Germs can spread from other people or surfaces when:
°
°
°
°
°

Touching eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands
Prepare or eat food and drinks with unwashed hands
Touch a contaminated surface or objects
Blowing nose, coughing, or sneezing into hands and then touching other people’s hands
or common objects.
Touching an item or surface in a public area that may be frequently touched by other people, such as door handles, tables, etc.

Hand Hygiene
Hand hygiene procedures include the use of alcohol-based hand rubs and hand washing with
soap and water. Washing hands with soap and water is the best way to get rid of germs in most
situations, and it’s one of the most effective ways to prevent the spread of germs. If soap and water are not readily available, use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer (containing at least 60% alcohol).
Properly hand wash with soap and water by:
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°
°
°
°
°

Wet hands first with water (avoid using hot water).
Apply soap to hands.
Rub hands vigorously for at least 15 seconds, covering all surfaces of hands and fingers.
Rinse hands with water and dry thoroughly with paper towel.
Use paper towel to turn off water faucet.

Alcohol-based hand rub is an ideal method for decontaminating hands, except when hands are
visibly soiled (e.g., dirt, blood, body fluids), and may not remove harmful chemicals from hands
like pesticides and heavy metals, in which case soap and water should be used. Hand hygiene
stations should be strategically placed to ensure easy access.
Using Alcohol-based Hand Rub (follow manufacturer’s directions):
°
°
°

Dispense the recommended volume of product;
Apply product to the palm of one hand; and
Rub hands together, covering all surfaces of hands and fingers until they are dry (no rinsing is required), this should take around 20 seconds.

Handwashing facilities will be maintained to provide adequate supply of hand washing soap and
paper towels.
Coughing and Sneezing Etiquette
Covering coughs and sneezes and keeping hands clean can help prevent the spread of serious respiratory illnesses.
Germs can be easily spread by:
°
°
°
°

Coughing, sneezing, or talking
Touching your face with unwashed hands after touching contaminated surfaces or objects
Touching surfaces or objects that may be frequently touched by other people
Covering coughs and sneezes and washing hands are especially important for infection
control measures in healthcare settings, such as emergency departments, doctor’s offices,
and clinics.

To help stop the spread of germs:
°
°
°
°

Cover mouth and nose with a tissue when coughing or sneezing.
Throw used tissues in the trash
If a tissue is not available, cough or sneeze into the elbow, not in hands.
Immediately wash hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. If soap and water
are not readily available, clean hands with a hand sanitizer that contains at least 60% alcohol.

Avoid Close Contact – Distancing
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Physical distancing is an effective method that can help stop or slow the spread of an infectious
disease by limiting the contact between people. For COVID-19, the recommended distance is at
least 6 feet. To help prevent the spread of respiratory disease, employees should avoid close contact with people who are sick.
Each site will have a plan in place to ensure social distancing at their location. The plan will include, but is not limited to the following:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Implementing flexible work hours by rotating or staggering shifts to limit the number of
employees on site at the same time
Increasing physical space between employees by modifying the workspace.
Avoiding shared work spaces (desks, offices, and cubicles) and work items (phones,
computers, other work tools, and equipment) when possible. If they must be shared, following the cleaning and disinfecting the building and facility guidelines to clean and disinfect shared workspaces and work items before and after use.
Increasing physical space between employees and public by offering drive-through service or physical barriers such as partitions.
Using signs, tape marks, or other visual cues on the floor, placed 6 feet apart, to indicate
where to stand when physical barriers are not possible.
Close or limited access to common areas where employees are likely to congregate and
interact.
Delivering services and holding meetings remotely by phone, video or internet.
Limiting any unnecessary travel with passenger(s) from one site to another in work vehicles and personal employee vehicles.
Eliminating all non-essential and non-related services, such as entertainment activities.
Using videoconferencing or teleconferencing when possible for work-related meetings
and gatherings.
Canceling, adjusting, or postponing large work-related meetings or gatherings that can
only occur in-person in accordance with state and local regulations and guidance.
When videoconferencing or teleconferencing is not possible, holding meetings in open,
well-ventilated spaces continuing to maintain a distance of 6 feet apart and wear cloth
face coverings.

Employees will also be asked to practice social distancing outdoors including, but not limited to
the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

When working in sports fields, playgrounds, assembly areas, and/or other outdoor areas
Before starting the work shift
After the work shift
Coming and going from vehicles
Entering, working and exiting physical buildings or other structures
During breaks and lunch periods

If an Employee is Sick
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Employees will be asked to monitor their health each day, and are asked to notify their supervisor before their scheduled shift and prior to arriving at the site, if they have been exposed to
someone with COVID-19 or you have a temperature of 100.4 or more, tiredness, chills, shortness
of breath, difficulty breathing, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, sore throat, loss of taste or smell,
cough, or muscle pain.
If an employee is not feeling well and is exhibiting symptoms that may be attributed to COVID19, such as acute respiratory symptoms or a fever, Tamalpais Union High School District will:
• Immediately send employees with acute respiratory illness symptoms home or to medical
care as soon as possible
• Actively encourage sick employees to stay home.
• If an employee goes home because they are sick, follow the cleaning and disinfecting the
building and facility guidelines to disinfect the area/room/office where the person
worked, the tools and equipment they used prior to use by others.
• Employees who are well but who have a sick family member at home with COVID-19
should notify their supervisor and follow CDC-recommended precautions.
Personal Protective Equipment
While engineering and administrative controls are considered more effective in minimizing exposure to COVID-19, PPE may also be needed to prevent certain exposures. While correctly using PPE can help prevent some exposures, it should not take the place of other prevention strategies. Examples of PPE include: gloves, goggles, face shields, face masks, and respiratory protection, when appropriate. During an outbreak of an infectious disease, such as COVID-19, recommendations for PPE specific to occupations or job tasks may change depending on geographic
location, updated risk assessments for workers, and information on PPE effectiveness in preventing the spread of COVID-19.
Unless otherwise directed by your supervisor, all employees must cover their mouth and nose
with a cloth face cover when around others.
•
•

•
•
•

You could spread COVID-19 to others even if you do not feel sick.
Everyone should wear a cloth face cover.
o Cloth face coverings should not be placed on young children under age 2, anyone
who has trouble breathing, or is unconscious, incapacitated or otherwise unable to
remove the mask without assistance.
The cloth face cover is meant to protect other people in case you are infected.
Do NOT use a facemask meant for a healthcare worker.
Continue to keep about 6 feet between yourself and others. The cloth face cover is not a
substitute for social distancing.

Washing Facilities
Notify your supervisor if any washing facilities do not have an adequate supply of suitable
cleansing agents, water and single-use towels or blowers.
Cleaning and Disinfecting
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Tamalpais Union High School District will establish routine schedules to clean and disinfect
common surfaces and objects in the workplace. This includes, but is not limited to, classroom
technology devices, containers, counters, tables, desks, chairs, benches, door handles, knobs,
drinking fountains, refrigerators, vending machines, portable restroom and bathroom surfaces,
automobiles and buses – inside and out, and trash cans.
The process of disinfecting includes providing disinfecting products, that are EPA approved for
use against the virus that causes COVID-19 and following the manufacturer's instructions for all
cleaning and disinfection products (e.g.., safety requirements, PPE, concentration, contact time.)

Coronaviruses on surfaces and objects naturally die within hours to days. Warmer temperatures and exposure to sunlight will reduce the time the virus survives on surfaces and objects. Normal routine cleaning
with soap and water removes germs and dirt from surfaces. It lowers the risk of spreading COVID-19 infection.
Disinfectants kill germs on surfaces after cleaning, that can further lower the risk of spreading infection.
Employees will need to follow the district’s approved disinfecting products and procedures when using
disinfectants. Disinfecting procedures include:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Some surfaces only need to be cleaned with soap and water. For example, surfaces and
objects that are not frequently touched should be cleaned and do not require additional
disinfection.
Clean and disinfect frequently touched surfaces daily and shared workspaces and work
items before and after use.
Store and use disinfectants in a responsible and appropriate manner according to the label.
Keep all disinfectants out of the reach of children. Disinfectants should typically not be
applied on items used by children, especially any items that children might put in their
mouths. Many disinfectants are toxic when swallowed.
Do not overuse or stockpile disinfectants or other supplies.
Always wear gloves appropriate for the chemicals being used when you are cleaning and
disinfecting. Additional personal protective equipment (PPE) may be needed based on
setting and product.
Areas unoccupied for 7 or more days need only routine cleaning.
Outdoor areas generally require normal routine cleaning and do not require disinfection.

Electronics
For electronics, such as tablets, touch screens, keyboards, remote controls, and ATM machines:
•
•
•

Consider putting a wipeable cover on electronics.
Follow manufacturer’s instruction for cleaning and disinfecting.
If no guidance, use alcohol-based wipes or sprays containing at least 70% alcohol. Dry
surface thoroughly.
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Cleaning and Disinfecting Building or Facility if Someone is Sick:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Close off areas used by the sick person.
Open outside doors and windows to increase air circulation in the area.
o Wait 24 hours before you clean or disinfect.
o If 24 hours is not feasible, wait as long as possible.
Clean and disinfect all areas used by the sick person, such as offices, bathrooms, common
areas, shared electronic equipment like tablets, touch screens, keyboards, remote controls.
Always wash immediately after removing gloves and after contact with a sick person.
If more than 7 days since the sick person visited or used the facility, additional cleaning
and disinfection is not necessary.
Continue routine cleaning and disinfection

Employee Training
Tamalpais Union High School District will provide regular training for employees on the following topics:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

What is COVID-19 and how is it spread
Signs and symptoms of COVID-19
When to seek medical attention if not feeling well
Prevention of the spread of COVID-19 if you are sick
Physical and social distancing guidelines
Importance of washing hands with soap and water or use of hand sanitizer if soap and water
are not readily available.
Reminders and methods to avoid touching eyes, nose and mouth
Coughing and sneezing etiquette
Safely using cleansers and disinfectants

Compliance
This addendum will be reviewed regularly and according to federal, state and local requirements.
These guidelines and written addendum are subject to change as information is received and the
situation evolves.
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